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«ronflicting Evidence in 

Inquiry—Captain Kendall Sav 
Storstad Changed Her Courte$

Quebec, June 16—Evidence amplify) 
tie known contentions in regard t tv” 

cause of the disaster to the Empress » 
Ireland at Father Point in the St L ^ 
rence on May 29 was brought out at tall "? 
jhy’s opening session of the investigating 

minion commission, pf which I * 
Mersey, of the British house of peers,?, 

.chairman. So far, the main argument, 
rof Captain Kendall of the Empress tv . 
jhe was stationary when rammed hv a 
«collier Storstad; and of the owneL^Ï 
^the collier that the Empress niar*a v 
self in front of their vesseVwhich in' 
disputably had the right of way wT" 
only emphasised. Captain Kendall w* 
ion the stand for several hours and any,- 
a straightforward account of the «JL* 
of the terrible morning, along the ^
'of his testimony at the Rimouski in.
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British Wa$jWp!s Men 
Find the Task too 

Hazardous

i

Tk AreliCanS 

•*' to Help CaBsclg
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Commissioners Attend R,=e, ft
quiry.

Questioned by Lord Mersey as to wW

atgAygaateq
m conformity with navigation rules h, 
claimed he took the step as a safeguard 
mg measure owing to the fog. He eonhi 
not be got by the lawyer for the Star 
Stad to admit that his bout could hav,' 
lifted m front of the Storstad, unless 
the colher had changed tier course after 
the fog hid her from him, which con
tingency he was of the opinion: hed taken

3885

in Carriage Near Su m mer ^ 

Home

ILAYER SAID TO BE CRAZY

tien and Luncheon to Duke 
of Connau|ht

y TANGLED EVIDENCE

are Backed by Bch 
j Aristocrats F

feiïï'l
Conference with Ç. P.R. 

Officials Results in Work Be
ing Given Up and 800 Vic
tims Will Likely Remain in 
the Htifk of Sunken Liner 
-An ABempt to Salve Val
uables May be Tried.

it- -

It Ihy be Necessary for Home 
■' to Fight fw Their 

esGraatedbyParlia-
JStSe’BiH*

$

Captains Kendall and Andersen Both 
Astray as to Where the Ireland 
Went Down-First Officer of Col- 

Üer Wrote tip leg Book Several 
Hours After Orders Were Given.

g> ms
|lrts She Fired Because She I 

Him and Feared She Had a Rival- 
Murderess a College Graduate and} ® 
Very Talented. WmÊÊMI tH

place.
That the collier had not cha 

course after first sighting the empress 
though abortive attempts had been made 
to port her helm after she had been 
slowed down and that the Empress wa 
crossing her bow, were the principle 
points arising from the testimony of 
Alfred Tuftenes, the first officer of the 
Storstad, who was examined during the 
nftemoon.

The witness also

her

cd
„i is

- Between thé Warring^Boston, JuneWi—Henry H. Kolsom,of 

™ firm of Powers, Folsom & Pow
ers, of this city, was shot and-killed by 
his wife, Mary Hardy Folsom, while the 
.couple were driving in a carriage from 
the Exeter New Hampshire railroad sta
tion toward their farm in Rockingham 
about &80 o’clock yesterday afternoon- 

Folsom is under arrest at Exeter. 
Mid to be demented and to have 
ed homicidal tendencies for sev-

(Canadian Press.)
Quebec, June 22—Maintaining its 

record for producing contradictory state
ments that canfiot be reconciled to one

s&ii

and a quarter south of the place wheret^M£J3KSàf§
the point at which Chief Officer Tuftenes 
<rf the coiner Storstad, contends the col
lision happened. The location of the 
wreck was explained by Captain Gag
non, of the dominion marine department.

% _1<nm '

Parties.
that the Empress sailors refused to m 
back in boats to carry on rescue work 
“ter once reaching the Storstad.

Mr. Haight supplemented the evidence 
if Mr. Tuftenes, at the request of Lord 
Mersey, by giving as his explanation of 
die disaster a belief that the big finer 
■bought she could cross the bows of the 
dow going-collier, that her helm was 
►rdered ported by one officer and star- 
warded by another, a suggested con- 
■usion of orders which Captain K»r.s.n 
ndignantly repudiated, 
i No agreement could be secured from 
be testimony of the two witnesses heard 
oday as to the whistles blown by the 
easels, though Lord Mersey discovered 
rhen examining the S tors tad’s first off
er that he had blown a signal indi- 
ating that the collier was stopped and 
lad immediately afterwards given an 
rder to go slow ahead.
Captain Kendall also acknowledged 

bat though he knew a collision to be 
aevitable when the Storstad came at 
hem in the fog, it was not till after it 
ad occurred that the order to dmejhe 
ratertight bulkheads “ was given, by 
rtoch time three compartments had been 
niased to the

■(Canadian Press.)
Quebec, June 22—All attempts to get 

the 800 bodies entombed in the sunken 
hull of the Empress of Ireland were ab

andoned today, follow! 
between Lt. Commander Forbes of H. M. 
S. Essex and the divers of the man-of- 
war at the scene at the wrebk, as a re
sult of the death of Edward Cossboon, of 
New York, on Sunday from bis fail off 
the slimy hull of the ship.

Lt. Commander Forbes reached Father 
Point today and hia investigation showed 
that the accident happened while the 
water was at low level, that every pre
caution for deep diving operatic 
properly carried ont, and that no better 
conditions for carrying on the work 
could be expected.-

Lt, Commander 
tain Walsh, marine 
C. P. R. of these 
that the «|gjwBj 
back to ’•tfrlriMB)

Captain :w§HD

'
(Montreal Gasette Cable.) 
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and that nothing could he fSjiSyfca brrVpnl 
divers remaining at Father^^it. J$£3 
were accordingly ordered to return to 
their ship.

This decision of the C. P. R. does not 
affect thetoperations of the company at
tempting to salvage the shi&t&Ü It is 
thought here it will also be Compiled to 
give up-diving operations. ?

--------------- - - ■ --------------
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the Storstad from Chief OfficeParis, June 22-The French govern- than lose the twentieth part the in- » UDMC PollCV-
who had filed his scrap and <kckîS ment today Issued regulations Entier come they derive from capital invested ___ —
books. The attempt was tenx»p.nlv which a tax of five ner cent is to he rnl- abroad. Other thousands. Ve I. Jr/ln 1 „■ yabandoned because it was ffirooven^ keted upon income received in France will remain in France and evade^w’, Washington, June 28— iu supreme

that, like the engine room log, a num- frOTB forei«” stocks, bonds'and securi- which is in some quarters deemed im- court tod»y reversed the decision of the

issued. . mous, pressure from financial interests «nes. The point arose in the case of Augus-
Didn’t Report Changing Course. French'^ov^ent to dà?y ^«nch Send Securities to Swiss:B^ks. g slxt?* 0^ ?

kIHTî silaE—J sShssks S®@s si*
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r. This afternoon a quietus was given to ............... -- ■ ■.■ UMn^hk death he w«

sr M!nistY.,of“nl,ia GREAT RAILWAY
so Regiment .. Turn Ou. STRIKE TALKED OF SSSH5»»t Today's Reception. kJ X ItliVJJ XwTLXJXVUTZ VT gJÎTdSR

—-----------------------

:4.aa.ta.. ,u.
iiâsstriîssr'bSMSS «Tw'ïîÆ'isa'ï athe tragedy within a few minutes They J^“8^°wne is expected to reply. After 
found Mrs. Folsom standing ?ver her ^0^m^LadJtam’n^ "

,T^Ær /

-s» - *■Æ 5SZ « s:
wall, and there it was found with four - y' - ,-■■■ i
chMibers empty The body was taken Redmond's Appeal t* -X* ;■&
to Exeter and Medical Examiner Knowl- Phllariolohin r„— ™, , ■ .
ton found that all the bullets had taken 2f~^n *°
effect in the head, causing instant death, ahte ti!em to^eonf^int^H*”® S*
Mrs. Folsom was placed in a cefi and ™ .vad95!KIy

rwiZtu !. 1^0 part as follows:
and was a Phi Beta Kappa man. He '*H°?^h iiigST"*’ President Unitcd

-*■
years at the Boston University school ÏÎ! 'îï^rTT'11 :
of law, leawing there to enter the firm ^ ^ n?Æ? of Bri.t'
of Powers, Folsom & Powers. *** V of to

In 1901 be married Mary Hardy, ZK X
daughter of Cœt. W. W. Hardy of j*ment fnd British and* Irish
Dover (N. HjtfLé the couple W ^ É^to^ed bv" ^
and about Boston, their latest residence , weaithy and

SU'F^S rAbout four years ago she exhibited “tireand partially
signs of mental disor&r and her bus- Jtv , campaign to produce such a 
■band sent her to a private asylum at rebeUioiM
Waverly, where she remaineduntU about ma^th^w

r2!^sLMi **SUU'SS.S
profession here. ___________ to stand between Ireland and the deds-

|HfÜMM ton of parliament to give her Mberty, 
and at the same time is a serious risk , 
to the lives and property of ottr people.
Such a movement made it absolutely 
necessary that the Irish people should 
oh placed In a position to defend their 
«nuitry and to defend themselves.”
, The cablegram concludes with an ap
peal to frletids in the United States to 
JnandaUy aid the Nationalist volunteers.

WILSON ftLICTOmm gm su

sea.
■ Shoots1

IY VISITORS AT SIT
JOSEPH'S FOR ME

mMemramcook, June 16—Church anil 
tate paid tribute to the memory of 
lustrious dead in the clasic halls of St. 
oseph’s University today, when priest 
Bd layman, men of note in the public 
fe of two nations, spoke from the ful- 
ess of their hearts sincere and justly 
lerited praise the memory of the found- 
r of the educational institution on the 
inks of the Memramcook. In the beau- 
ful and classic Lefebvre Memorial Hall 
illy 300 distinguished guests, including 
W churchmen, gathered for the open- 
ig ceremonies in connection- with the 
debration in honor of the fiftieth anni- 
sraary of the founding of the University 
t St. Joseph’s by the late Father Le- 
bvre, C.S.C., and guest, graduate and 
ndent were thrilled by the eloquence 
f the brilliant speakers who had co
vered the call of Alma Mater and who 
need the glory that had resulted from 
K efforts and lifework of a noble man. 
Among the distinguished visitors at 
- Joseph’s are: Archbishop Casey, of 
ancouver; Rev. A. Morrissey, provin- 
al of the C.S.C. and head of th re- 
iwned University of Notre Dune, In- 
ana; Rev. Arthur Barry O’Neill, C5.
, of Notre Dame University, editor, 
let and former dean of the faculty of 
bglish at St. Joseph’s; Rev. A. Dion, 
Jovincial of the Canadian C.S.C. at 
imtreal; W. O. Mclnerney, of New 
oirk; Hon. Judge Landry; Senator 
drier; Rev. E. A. Vanier, of SL Law- : 
pee University; W. P. Hayden, of 1 
hlifax, provincial secretary of the A. j 
: H.; Louis and N. V. Gastongay, ot ] 
alifax, representatives of the A. O. H.; j 
:v. Dr. Arthur W. Meahan, St. An- 
ews; Rev. F. J. McMurray, Wood- 
ock; Rev. J. J. Ryan, St. Marys. St. j 
ihn representatives included Rev. M. j 
Brien, Rev. A. J. O’Neill, Rupert j 
ive and H. O. Mclnerney, John Me- j 
maid, jr., and wife._^
The formal opening was held this I 
ening in the Lefebvre Memorial Hall I 
id Rev. President, B. LeCavalier, of St. I 
fleph’s, presided. The programme was I 
follows.- selections by the university I 

chestra under the leadership of Rev- I 
adre LeBlane ; addresses of welcome I 
>m the student body, by Auirele Gait- 1 
t, in French, and F. A. Hoorihan in I 
tglish; addresse of welcome by Rey- J 
esident LeCavalier and reply on beh^JJ,, 1 
the visitors by Rev. J. J. Ryan, mjsM' | 
iting Very Rev. W. F. Ch 
, who sent regrets at inabl . 
id owing to illness; addressee by dis- 
guished visitors. , -
jreetings were received from the Uni- 
flity of New Brunswick, Mount Al
in University and St Anne’s College, 
lie personal greetings were tendered 
able addresses by Rev. ProfesSOr Xx»r- 
lu, of Laval University; Rev. Dr. Me- 
ereon, of St. Francis Xavier Unhrer- 
f ; Rev. Father Poirier, of St Dun
n’s College, and Rev.- Father Mery> 
the Sacred Heart College, Carwjuet- 

le opening ceremonies, were brought 
a close by the singing of Ave Marts 
11a and God Save the King.
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trame manager
——-----  Company, which char
tered the ship, said that while gratuities 

— . v,al j iievoutiuii. ”ere given they went to ships carrying
r the most tonnage, speeding not being

---------- considered.
Ottawa, June 2—The minister of caVsf ot, the tremendous inrush
a anri rrrrxxr* al. i—j----- * IT*» into, the punctured bull of the

Empress was again obviously the mo
tive for a number of questions asked by 
Lord Mersey of William Molr, a night 
watchman on the Empress, who was ex
amined as to how many portholes were 
left open. This witness could supply no

-“on^tore^it wiTthen ^

monstrated that princes. of the church, 
in tKh/:.?cleslastic*1 dignitaries, are not 
kmth llst of those entitled to military 

guardasof honors. The king,
■■P' r-rnor-general or governors 

“dam high mUitary " aJon<’ eligible to receive

t of
• void as

and the
were till to the

I

MOIHE TO
Schedule the Reason—Will Effect 3000 Men in 
Western Canada if Order to Quit is Given.

tla and most of the headquarters staff 
„fing ,,ut of town, a statement was not 

tamable today in regard to a report 
that tlie minister of militia has refused 
to allow a Quebec regiment to turn out 

the reception to Cardinal Begin to
morrow. USE CAUL WATER

nne and the river calm, many of them HP,. t
were not closed, and that when the list (Canadian Press.)

thT=,SrAnevenins paptr

P ix d 5^^.... e ,b^,rrtb<)IeS- “Local members of the Locomotive
mgn military officers are) r**a DoDMe* to Comets' Officers. Engineers’ arid Firemen’s Unions are

___ t0 receive such honors. The question whether the Dominion discussing the possibilities of a general
A.|T 7~ ’ **’ Coal Company, charterers of the steamer strike of their unions following the fail-
UNTARIO LIBERAL Storstad. paid bonuses, came up when ure of the railway compaines and unions

PUimniTP «..An» G% R. Mclsaac, general traffic manager to agree upon a schedule at the recentCANDIDATE CHOPS ofV company, was placed bn the staml. conference in Chicago.
TOP ncc Lue cnn T Mr- McIsaac/ in answer to a direct “According to present information re-

________ |UL Ur r HIS rUU I question from Lord Mersey on the point, ceived by the men a general strike on all
read a copy of the company’s instruct lines west ef Chicago, including the
tions issued to captains, which include United States and Canada, will be
k section by whidh officers who safe- ordered on July 16 next. This covers 95
guard the company’s interests receive 
gratuities.

Lord Mersey asked for a copy of the 
structions, and after studying them 

3 referred to a provision contained in them 
whereby captains were reminded of the 
importance of making every moment 
count and the necessity for being ener
getic and pushing (heir work along.

Answering Mr. Meredith, acting for 
the C. P. R.,
gratuities if’any were based upon the 

. L„ amount or tonnage carried Iqr ressels,
HP average man looks on ad- j and fast and slow ships were treated 

a-s mysterious some- alike. The money was divided between
apart from ordinary the captain, first ■Officer and first engin-

* says an observant ex- eer. "Every captain had to make a writ-
I Vou bet he does, and,- ten report on his voyage from Sydney

Fght where he makes his to Montreal and back to Sydney. Cap-
C - 'Mistake. Advertising is tain Andersen had hot reported because

:,ill|ng apart from the busi- his trip was not finished.
X 1 ’>> the horse -to separate Chief Justice McLeod—“The rule read 
r t ■ art—When unhitched the by Mr. Mclsaac shows that a bonus to 

“• at a standstill. paid, but under certain circumstances,”
Cross-examined by Mr. Haight, Mr.

Mclsaac said that Captain Andersen had 
not received a gratuity from the com

as it was not paid until the end 
. e aeason. 'MRlf

Mr. Height asked Mr. Mclsaac wbetb- 
1 (Continued on page 8.)

different railways, and hundreds of thou
sands of men. In western Canada all 
systems are involved and 8fiOO men,

•4 in the
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Big Conduit from St, Lawrence 
to Be Inspected and People 
Will Depend on Sewage- 
Infected Water from Lachine

strike, there ha 
of this received 
o f the

m f.i

In
lutes.......... .............. 6n the companies and the

of the organizations. In tile past all 
men have been submitted to a court of 
arbitration provided under the Lemieux 
Açt. Whether the Canadian unions 
will appeal, to this court before a gen
eral strike to called is not known.” INVITE REBEL MO 

HUERTA DELEGATES 
TO A CONFERENCE

pie?'™3' ',un<" 22~wMle catting A
Daviri Xt" r0<1 at his home dn Saturday,
—JjLMcix-an, Liberal candidate in

Ditch.
Still

Hr" J MI'“n,lrk' cut off two of his toes. 
W,U "mein in the contest. IMontreal, June 22—Seve 

linking sewage infected ,, 
Lachine canal,. beginning in An 
the pleasing prospect for the dti 
Montreal held out by Contre!
He states that Messrs. Bering 
1er, New York experts, will ft 
inspect the big concrete eoMl 
supplies the city with water from the 
river St. Lawrence with a vjeW to seeing

army of inspectors will be 
out to prevent contanrfm 
Canal water, as far as possi
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am the
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The Unhitched Horse 1 ft! Fuite al
lyi yquotation from an adto 

- magazine that is well
'nnembering: V%hr,%yHjB|

Mr. Mclsaac said the If: United States Takes New Step to 
Bring About Peace kf Mexico.

vertisj
Worn,

‘"ft,, mw el* it -.LOAN the
in use. Niagara Falls, Ont, June 22— The 

United States government has invited 
representatives of General Carranaa and 
General Huerta to meet at an Informal 
conference here with the hope of bring*» 
ing about peace in Mexico. - Washington, June 38—President >Pit-

The Huerta delegates today informed today, in recognition of the offidai 
the American delegates through the S*bratlo“ the birthday of King 
mediators that they were willing to deal PcorSe> sent this congratulatory telegram 
with the Constitutionafists in this way. to th« British monarch:

----------- ------------------------------- . 1 b**1of f®,nr majesty to accept my
Bronson Howard’s Widow Dead, feMtabon$ on this birthday an-

. RiS BIRTHDAYanf"l.S ■
the look- 
fe of the

■f%i .V

trol has decided to pay city laborers af- pected shortly to be mgde by the Union 
ter Nov. 1 next,-a total of $2.50 a day, ot South Africa. It is understood the 
wffl mean ,yn «Wtionai expenditure of Issue price will be 97V,.
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DEATH UST IN;
|; HILLCHEST MINE

I■

^ hnn toof I 196only .Mlright 1 the-v corr>e to choosing ..
( ">rse merchants and manu-

find that
in is the most active steed

' >Me and costs less for ap

peal mining is the most dangerous 
land employments. Thirteen of .every 

B00 coal miners are killed annual*.* 
accident. Of factory operatives l*** 

in two in every 10,000 meet their death 
|m accidents while at work.
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THE SEMI-WEE :)6W#KWEDNESDi^fe

éaâ^sssitïs: asMas*»-! *-•*■ ^iimT&se^s “awsaarttu. «
—liF —sHrSrfite e.:r:Lrv;^,Mr‘r;rr8t, jr^Amteret, yndmga week in the city,;the guest hens running at large, ^ ‘

”SSrLx-t:j "W«J
SSA.’VSSUK: ffis.'ss »‘sr rt - ■*- r, ^fïïSS^Æ^MKeresr^inrrdM^PhZ11^ «“dtra"rB^r °f *»* *,*"*“« of James Craig,

ROTHESAY Rihnhrt' M°tiinSdnMMrwa^ 1ÎT' ^ mffl “à™0*81 H^PitaL has rtiïOTered !^!?£ of^AMutoptio^pariih"offidated! s$»ndingTfew dayk^ritt^Mrtod^Mrel Dean Scheftdd. * ?
Rothesay, June 18-The dosing exer- M^R^yden ThomL, MisT h5 home/tVslpt^t paTol^ ^ °™ En^L^S^invited^guSts" ^Messra"^ H. McLellan, P. A;' Bel- b Jte Vul^lîït sîs^CdondMc^d 

ciaes of Netherwood school took £Tw ^ Miss ^1J‘™ Fa^ea^r- Mr and Mn A^hiu: Duston has concluded a and iatereated friends. Both brid! and" >=veRU- w- S- Smith, W. D. Charters and M. P., addressed the Orangemen at Cross 
on Tuesday and although the weather l P D Tillev °Mr and Tdre Harr£ Mr! J ^ston «ndh^tnt^* t SELS? sroom are Well known in the city and » * Leaman *»vt returned from a sue- Creek last evening,
was unpleasant there was a large at- Franj, jjre H* F Puddington Miss Mrs Duston will remafn a^few^êek» have a larRe drde of young friends. The cessful fishing trip to Molus Rive^ In the Appellate Court, in Merritt vs.
tendance of friends present rod every- ^ Vrothy MacKeen Mr longer bride tor time past has been em- Among those from this Mty v,siting st. John RaUway Company, after argu-
thing passed off splendidly as usual. f„iin M*ok«v Miss T illw- West Mr nnri Mici e, , . ... ployed with the Masses'1 Harris Company the celebration at St. Josephs, on Wed- ment by counsel, court considers.Among the visitor from outside the ^, j B Cudlto Mr Rov Maèkav Mr st^k h» sïïtf, m^°°d' a“d previously was teacher of type- “«day, were Senator McSweeney, H. H. The locomotive of a Canada Eastern
village were: Rev. A. Hi Crowfoot, Miss Moffet Bell andPMr Herbert West*’ The Mr G Durell’ Æmifr™?!!!» ' writiB8 80(1 shorthand in the Moncton Melanson, W. B. Chimdler, P.W. S. Col- freight train was derailed at Goodspeed’s
Walker, Mrs. Schofield, Miss Eileen Otty bridge Ss were wTby MreHtor* ter Miss K r Busines® College. The groom is one of Pitts, and L. B. Read, Siding yesterday and went down a
»f Hampton; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore, puddington and Mr L Tilley ^ dav in town C" Gnmmer’ 3pcnt Sun* Moncton’s best known young men and ----- -------- twenty foot embankment. Driver Cam-
Mf-and Mrs^ KE. Sayre, Mrs. F Scho- The Adding anniversaries of both Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Robinson have is Ms°dated w‘th his mother ln the 8™- NEWCASTLE and Fireman Matthews escaped,
field, Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. Douglas Mr. and Mrs T E G Armstrong and returned from » tn!. Î «“Y business. The bride wore her travel- Brakeman Ernest Logan was badlyHa»m, Mrs. Murray Maclaren, Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs Wajtei, A. Harrisoi^coro- Mr. Jack McKeniiJ i? B* re^tîvL- lng *■*? of blue serK* with white. bat Newcastle, June 17—Miss Bertie Fer- seeded by escaping steam. ■
B. Eiwatfli, Mr. and Mrs. L, W-Lehrle, ing 0n June 14, Mr. and Mrs. James F. turned from the west ieft’on Monday a?<L<*5fid a beautiful bouquet of lilies- guson left last Wednesday for Halifax Fredericton, June 17—St Dunstan’s
Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs. Stewart. Ston- Robertson invited members of the fain- for Boston to attend the Hazard Surn^ ?f-the-valley, bride roses and maiden hair to attend the doBin exercisc8 of the ch^"h presf“teflQ scene today,
aer, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mr- and Mrs. Uy resident in Rothesay to meet at their mer School. Harvard Sum ,era. She was ^tended end entered * ™ ™ and its pretty floral decorations of smil-
James Jack, Miss Alice Walker, Mrs, home for afternoon tea. It was a very Miss Grace Haycock has given invita % church on the arm of her father, by Ladies College. She will be the guest,of ax, white lilacs, stately palms and white
Tapley, Mrs. H. C. Rankine, Mrs. Skel- happy gathering, there being present, fions to a misrriWm,. fhn™!? h! whom she was given away. The groom her sister, Mrs. Harry Dean. wedding bells on the occasion of the mar-tinandother from SL John. Mr and® Mrs. Armstrong, Misses An- home on M™nd!;“!m ng ^ L!or 7™ supported by’his brother, Mr. Henry Mrs. James Boltenhouse, of Danville riage of Miss Josephine Lynch, daugh-
,Jhe foUowmg graduates were present: me, Mary, Elisabeth and Rachel and Miss Maude McKusick and her a^- Pi ^B,anc- Mr- Amoa Bourque, organist (P. Q.), is in town owing to the serious ter of Mrs T. Lynch, to Mr. Henry
Misses Norah Knight^(Mivia Murray, Master Fenwiek Armstrong, Mr. and preaching marriage to Mr Barker nf of Bernard’s church, rendered the illness bf her sister, Mrs. Wilson Web- Farrell Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Margaret Walken Mary BarnhiRMarion Mrs Walter Harris^. Miss Ruth and Mechanics Falls (Me ) * ' B - ’ f wedding march. At the conclusion of her. z Butler, of New York. The ceremony
DassweU, Ullie Raymond, Norah Rob- Master Hugh Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. » . 7 the ceremony the wedding party repair- Mrs. Biikon Somers received a tele- was performed by Rev. Father Carney
Inson, Rachael Walker, Alice Urèen, H,,bert Thomson, Mrs. John H. Thom- Uliurrnu ed to the home of the bride where a gram on Sunday from Carson (Wash.), In the presence of a large circle of friends
Doris Murray, Catherine McAvity,Emma son, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Miss Betty MUHUTUN wedding breakfast was, served and re- announcing the sudden death of her and Invited guests; the many varied coH
Turnbull, Mazie Fleming, Irene Me- a„d Master Archie Thomson, Mr. and Moncton Tun, ia_,, eePtion held. Many especially handsome brother there on Saturday evenipg. ored toilettes worn by the ladies added 
Arthur, Aldythe Thom, Miriam Knowl- Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mr. Elmer and ncton, June 16—Mrs. Archibald, gifts were received which attested to the A wedding of local interest was sol- mu<* to the brilliancy of the occasion, 
ton. At 2.80 the guests assembled at Miss Florence Puddington, Miss Thom- wifS of Rev- A. D: Archibald, of Pic- high esteem in which the young couple emnized last Wednesday evening at the The, bride was given in marriage by her
Bt. Paul’s school house, where a delight- son- Miss s. Thomson, Mr. Allan R. tou, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bre held. The groom’s gift to the bride residence of the bride, Miss Blanche In- brother, Mr. T. Leo Lynch, and was
ful programme of music was given under Crookshank, Miss Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Maddison, and is en route to Chinman was a handsome gold wrist watch while gram, when at 7.80 o’clock she was gowned in White silk crepe de chine,
Ihe direction of Miss Alice Davidson. Richard Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Robert- tn “ , ! Ghipman he preaented the tat man with a pretty united in marriage to Mr. John Petrie, with accordion plaited skirt and long
Several songs by the school were greatly son. A very 6weet feature of the occa- hon“p a the sulnmc'- at her former cameo stick pin. The parents of the of Protectionville, Rev. S. J. McArthur square train finished with orange blqs-
enjoyed. Miss Doris Sayre gave a bril- gion was the presentation to the bridas, T , ̂  groom presented the young couple with officiating. The couple were unattended, soms tied in a true lovers1 knot on the
Sant rendering of Sinding’s Rustel of Qf beautiful shower bouquets of pink . number of the congregation a furnished house on Fritz street. The Only the immediate relatives of the con- train, the bodice was in surplice effect,
Spÿng as a piano solo and a piano duet carnations tied with pink ribbons. These e0rge HSSembled m tbe parents of the bride gave a handsome tracting parties were present The bride with mèdici collar, of white net. She
by Misses Jean Schofield and Bertha were carried into the room by little “ase n .at on Thursday evening to wel- silver tea service and a piano. A beanti- wore a most becoming gown of brown wore a juliet cap from which the bridal
Snowball was splendidly played. Rev. Misses Rachael Armstrong and Ruth £°™a the -F?::. new assistant, Mr. ful cut glass bowl was received from the silk, her traveling dress being of blue, veil was suspended and carried a shower
1. W. Daniel presided and presented Harrison daintily dressed in white with Wilkiuson, s recent graduate staff of the Massey-Harris Company, At the conclusion of the ceremony sup- bouquet of roses, and lillies of tbe Val-
Hany Pn«s and also “leaving cCrtifl- pink hair ribbon, and handed to their CoUçge, who will assist Canon and the groom received a solid leather per was served, after which Mr. and ley and wore a handsome wrist watch,
cetes” to the graduating class, Misses respective mothers. A quiet social hour f'aa" du™*.the summer months. Dur- traveling bag from twenty of his young Mrs. Petrie drove to.the home of the the gift of the groom. The bride was
is?.b? Dons Sayre. Marion Moore, was very greatly enjoyed, the little peo- ‘ g *b® erai“!« a musical and literary men friends. Many other valuable art- groom in Protectionville. The bride was attended by her siste*, Miss Mary Lynch,
Edith Miller; Agnes MacKeen, Mary pie passing the delicious refreshments. programme Was carried out, qonsistin* icles In silver, gold, cut glass, etc., were the recipient of many beautiful presents, na...bridesmaid. She wore a pretty cos-
king. Through thl kindness of friends Mrs. George F. Matthew was1 guest °! a reading by Mrs. Irvine Malcolm; also received. Mr. and Mrs. LeBlanc amon gthem being a mahogany tray from fume of païe pink crepe de chine with
several automobiles were provided to 0f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster on Tues- Çl<u?0, 8 by Mr. Albert Twigget; left on the morning express on a wed- the members of the Ladies’ Aid of St. shadow lace trimmings and plateau hat
take everybody to Netherwood, where day and attended Netherwood clpsing. °“et by Misses Annie Myles and Mina ding trip to Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, James’ church, of which she was a val- of pink dresden with wreath of pink
beautiful “llrills” were given by the On Tuesday after the closing exer-j j\ran' and vocal solos by Mrs. F. L: the Thousand Islands, Niagara Falls, ued member. -rbses and"- carried a bouquet of pink
girls on the lawn and afterward delicious cises, at Netherwood, the “Old Girls’ I hompson, Mss Blanche O’Brien, Miss New'York and Boston. A lafge number Another wedding of interest was sol- roses. The groom’s present to the brides-
refreshments were served in the house. Association” met at the Kennedy House "™le Manning, arid Messrs. H. G. Gor- of young friends were at the depot to emnized the same evening at the bride’s maid was, a silver card case. Mr. George
The pupils looked charming in dainty and had supper together, after which the “ell ^ and Tyson At the conclusion of see them away. residence, Miss Adelaide B. M. Bockler, Butler, of New York, brother of the
white frocks and hair ribbons. Beanti- annual business meeting was held. The the Interesting programme, light refresh- . Mm. George McSweèuey„who has been when at 8.80 o’clock she became the bride groom, was best man. As the bridal
ful bouquets of lilies of the valley and table was very prettily decorated with ments were served. Canon Sisam pre- spending several months touring the con- of Mr. George Campbell McKay. The party entered the church, the wedding
Jéros were worn by the graduates and white lilacs and apple blossoms. The sided. tinent with her daughter, Miss Dorothy, ceremony was performed by Rev. S. J. march by Lohengrin was played by the
the school grouped on the platform at party Included all the visiting graduates Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee spent part of 4s now en route home and.will spend the McArthur, of the Presbyterian church,in bride’s sister, Miss Catherine Lynch, arid
the Sunday school house certainly made and those of this year’s class. -The elec- the week with friends in St. John. - summer at her cottage on the Mountain the presence of a number of relatives and as the bridal party left the strains from
a. very attractive picture. tion of officers resulted as follows: Miss Helen Harris is spending a few road. friends beneath a floral arch of roses and Mendelssohns march peeled forth. The

Miss Cameron and Miss Pitcher leave President, Miss Lillie Raymond (class days in Newcastle, the guest of her sis- Miss Samson, of Dalhousie, is the guest evergreens. The bride was charmingly groom’s gift to the organist was a rope
m Friday, the former for her home at ’08)-; Miss Marion Moore (class 14); ter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. of firends in the city. gownd in white silk cepe de chine with of tiny seed pearls. Mrs. Lynch, mother
Bermuda and Mbs Pitcher to spend the secretary. Those chosen to act on the Mrs. Barnes, of Amherst, is spending Miss Madeline Walker has returned trimimng# of princess lace. She was °f the bride, wore black satin, with bod- 

’ holidays with Boston friends. executive committee for the ensuing year a few days in the city with her parents, from Montreal, where she was spending given away by her brother-in-law, C. G. ice of Spanish lace, and taupe chiffon
Miss Sanderson, a former teacher at were Misses Marion Moore, Edith Miller, Mr. rind Mrs. J. S. Rayworth.. the winter with her sister, Mrs. Charles De Milk, of Moncton. Many valuable hat with grey plumes. Miss Catherine

Netherwood, and Miss Aldythe Thom, of Agnes MacKeen. After the meeting ad- -Rev. F. P. Dennison, of St. John, spent Myers, and will spend the summer with gifts were received by the bride, the Lynch wore a becoming gown of eande 
Quebec, one Of last year’s graduât», are jpurnment was mqde to Netherwood part of the week in the city. Mrs. Den- her father at their cottage at Point du groom’s present being a haritisome gold nile crepe de chine with cream lace
here for the school closing, ffuests of Miss where dancing was enjoyed by the .whole nison is spending several weeks at the Chene. watch and chain. Mr. and Mrs. McKay overskirt and bodice. Mr. Geo,, Hoyle
Ullie West. school. On Wednesday the girls all left home of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, Sam- The many friends of Mr. Evan Evans will reside here. and Mr. William Gunter were ushers.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Paul for home. . uël West. are pleased to know he is recovering Mr. and Mrs. Giles are visiting their Mrs. John Butler, of New York, mother
Blanchet entertained in honor of the Mr. Douglas McArthur and his son, Rev. S. H. and Mrs. Rice, of Sunnv nicely and has left the hospital, where daughter, Miss L. Giles, of Pictou (NS.) of the groom, wore blue satin with dres- 
birthday of her little daughter, Kath- Ronald, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Brae, announce the engagement of their he was undergoing treatment. / Last Thursday morning at the heme den overdress veiled in blue nindn and
teen, and needless to say everybody en- McAvity at Riverside, during.Mrs. D. daughter, Katherine Lewin, to Rev. Ste- Mrs. H. P. MeianSon has returned from 0f Mr. and Mrs. George McKay, thelat- bodice trimmed in cream lace and blue
joyed themselves. The guests included McArthur’s trip to their daughter in the phen Humphrey Irving, B.A., of the Montreal, accompanied by her daughter, tor’s sister, Miss Minnie V. Bockler, was hat with white plume;.
Rutii, Morris and Frances Robinson, -west- seme place. The marriage is to take Miss Maude, who wiH spend a month at united in marriage to Mr. John McTav- ments. Among the out
Audrey amd Ann'AUlso^ Syble Frinl^ bmt ^ FS-i*1*'. ■ her h<mue. tsh, of CassilUs, South Esk, Rev. S. J. were Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, ofs&xgssM&’tois sL-tis-JS ttWttSsttiÇsandifc $s& *e s e sr/sraiSsfaess'h.r&.e ssssxsr- snss:Alice and Margaret Tilley, Betti* and who will entertain at the tea hoige on wcdding took place when their only Frank Caine. s-V : in-law, Mr. C. Gilbert DeMUle, of Monc- Butler, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Archie Thomson, Ruth and Hugh Her- Saturday,^ this^ daughter, Nellie Beatrice, was married Miss Knight hasi returned from. Port ton, looking, charming in a gown of Skinner, of St. John; Mrs. John Bohan,
nson, Elizabeth Armstrong, Zoe Pat- Mrs. Fre*Corfteld,,-Mrs.-Rayden Thom- to »r James, Higgins- Swetnam, son of Eigtor, where-eh*) Wàs spending a few Copenhagen blue silk with net trim- Mrs. Matthew Bohand and the Misses
terao#,’Davie Doherty, Frances and Geo.: sou and Mbs. F. Jones. Mr. -aiid Mrs. James Swetnam of tliie lW3 with Misa Marjorie Enman. > mings. After the ceremony dinner, was -Bohan, of Bath: (Me.) Mrs, James Rob-Cudhp, Don and Hugh TurnbtflLFrance* -F"r.th^^^ hîs bL^tuTst dty- The was performed by MU* Margaret Rickard, of Saekville, is se^ and in the ev<$** happy Stian: wdre * handsome costume of çhot
and BBse Gilbert, Margarrt Fairweather, of Johnstmi parish, has been gue Rev. G. A. La.w*on, pastor of the First spending a few’tiays in the city. , couple drove to the groom’s hou^ç in brocade satin in puiple and gold, black
Pat and Jack Stare, Kathleen Maurice Hev. w- and Mrs. D n • Baptist church in the presence of about At thc Hlghfleld street Baptist par- Cassiltis. A beautiful array of presents picture hat with shaded purple and
mvrHele2 Blancb5t, , „ , S ” X?!1.* tiL Mwi S Hfl'rL ofsT John fifty touted guests. The bride entered sonage, at 3 o’clock on Tuesday after- testified to the pppdlarity of the bride, white plume. Mr*. Roland Skinber was
i I* a”d Rlch?rd Hooper, of St. and Mms Ahce Wish V ' “’ the drawing room on the arm of her noon- a wedding took place, when Mrs. McTavish traveled in a tan tailored in black and white tgffeta. After the
John, spent the week-end at Karsalie, sp="t the day with the Misses Otty at father fay whdm ^ ^ the Rev. E. H. Cochrane united in mar- suit with hat a blue and tan. Their many ceremony the bridal party and guests
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob- Model Farm. ________ while the organist of St. George’s church, tiege Mr. Aubrey Chapman and Miss friends wish them every happiness and drove to the home of the bride’s mother
ertson. nrtnnrn . numc Mr- A- A Woodhouse, rendered Lohen- Lilian Pearl Powell. The ceremony prosperity in the journey through life. on Regent street, which was daintly de-

Dunng the second week of July, Mrs. BORDER 1 OWNS grin’s wedding march. The rooms were was witnessed by a few immediate Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeMille, of Monc- corated. In the drawing room, where
Royden Thomson expects to leaVe for ' _. t artistically decorated in green and white friends, and at its conclusion Mr. and ton, spent several days of the past week the newly wedded couple received the
Winnipeg to jom Mr Thomson. Their St. Stephen, June 17 The W and the ceremony took place beneath an Mra- Chapman left on the Ocean Limit- in town attending the weddings of the congratulations standing in the bay win-
children, Master Jack, who is return- nis tea will be held on Thursday after- arch 0f apple blossoms and snow balls cd on 8 wedding trip to Sydney and latter’s sisters, the Misses Bockler. flow with a background of palms and
ing from school at Toronto ; Miss Betty noon at the golf links. Tee will be The bride was beautifully gowned in other points in Noya Scotia. On their Rev. Dr. yarrison, while attending ferns and overhead a lattice work of 
md Master Archie, are to remain with served at 6 o’clock followed by «n,iiii- white Satin charmeuse, with trimminvs return they will reside in the city. conference in Chatham, was the guest baby ribbon entwined with IilHes-of-the-
their grandmother, Mrs. John Thomson formal dance ln the evening. 7 . of shadow lace, and wore a bridal veil Mlss Marjorie McCarthy has gone, to of Rev. and Mrs. D. Henderson. valley and orange blossoms.. The -en-
atTto Grove for the summer. Yen. Archdeacon Newnhaifi, who bas with orange blossoms. She also carried Salisbury to spend a- few weeks with Mrs. Stanley Simpson, of Loggieville, trance hall was Very pretty with white

on Saturday at Netherwood, the sec- been ill during the past twq weeks, was a show„ bouquet of brides’ roses and her cousin, Miss Louise Trites. Is the guest of Mrs. John McKeen. lilacs and wedding bells and ribbons. In
ond and third collegiate classes enter- able to take the morning service in his orcMds After luncheon was served, the Mrs. W. F. Hicks has returned from Mr. and Mrs. J‘. MaumT'-Aitken and the dining room the bridal table was 
tained the graduating class. During the church but in the evening Rev. Mr. imppy couple motored over to Point du Boston, where she has been spending sons, of Lethbridge, Alberta, who have tn the centre and was decorated with
afternoon they enjoyed a motor trip to Blackall, of St Davids parish, preached £hene and from thence proceeded bv sm-eral weeks with friends. just returned from a visit of tivo months white ribbons from the electrolier to the
Hampton, and on return supper was en- and conducted the sendee. steamer to P. E. Island, where they will Mre- B- Edftett and daughter, Miss to Sir Max and Lady Aitken, in Eng- Place cards, and was centered with
joyed at the school. Very dainty place Rev. G. E. Tobin, who has befll a m- apend a few day3 ^ then wiu Hazel, of St. John, are the guests of land, arrived in town last Thursday, epergne with UUies and orange blossoms,
cwds were provided, and added to the tient at the Chipman Memorial Hospital, tour of the Annapolis Valley. The bride Mr- «"d Mrs- A- B- KiUam. and expect to return to their western a»d tulle puffings. Mr. and Mrs. Butler tice John T. Caie. Nine witnesses were
attractiveness of thc table, which was has been able to return to his home at travcded jn e goWJ1 „f navy blue cloth A wedding event which has been home the latter part of this week. left this evening by C. P. R. for Boston -examined with the result that young
decorated with green and white, the Campobello. with hat to correspond. A large number looked forward "to with much Interest, Mrs. Fred Chesman, of St. John’s sod wiU spend their honeymoon in the Babineau was sent up for trial. Bail was
class colors. The tencis luncheon which promised gf useful Bnd vaiuabie gifts were re_ was solemnized at half past one o’clock (Nfld.), arrived in town last Monday to Çatskill Mountains before going to their accepted.

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, of St. John, is so much pleasure yesterday at the Calais celved by the bride, the groom’s gift on Tuesday afternoon at the home of visit her sisters, Mesdames John Robin- h00»6 «° New York The bride’s travel-
qpendlng a few days with Mrs. C. H. tennis courts was spotted and postponed being a substantial cheque. Among the thr bride’s parents, When Miss Hazel son and R. W. Crocker. >”8 dress was a pretty costume of royal BA1 HURST
Fairweather and Miss Fairweather, at by the heavy showers whlffii lasted att ^ut^f.town guests present were g Mr MiUer- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miss Betta Lindon, of Concord (N. Moe with maize silk blotise and a Fisk DMm“n31
their summer home in toe park. ^ Misa day. Today bd°8/"r warm the and Mrs McLatchey and Mr Md „ra; Lockhart, was uhited in marriage to H.), is the guest of her parents, Mr. hat to match. ^ Bathurst, ,N. B, June 18—Mra. J. Paul
Culvert also was week-end guest of Mrs. luncheon was held and was greatly Bishop, of Hillsboro; Miss Lulu Tracr Mr. Edward George McCarthy, only and Mrs. John Lindon. Mlss Edna Logan, of St. John, is Byrne has returned from Chatham,where
“â MiS8/« “rom; w . brL?U K wnnrt.v of St John. Miss Lampkey, of Har- son °{ Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Me- On Thursday afternoon of the past visiting her sister Mrs. J. Stewart Neil. she was recently a guest of Mrs. L. J.

Mr. and Mre. William Vassie are Mrs. CteorgeJ, Clarke left on Monday court. Mr and Mrs R Campbell, dT Carfhy, of ..this city. Rev. John C. week, Miss Lou Harley was hostess at , Mrs- w- T. Whitehead is spending a Tweedie.
coming from St John on Friday to oc- ®Tenjng [or Vancoiwer (B. C.) J™ risit Compbeuton. and Mr. Joseph McClure Chapman, supply pastor of St John’s a most enjoyable and informal tea from few days m Moncton. Mr. and Mre. D. T. Johnstone, who
cupy Miss Pitcher’s cottage during the beF,deu£btjf’ M™’ Stuafrt-Y'a“,c' .of Truro. Mr. and Mrs. Swetnam will Presbyterian church performed the cere- 4 to 6 o’clock, at her home on Pleasant Mr- a”d Mrs. W. J. Clark were among j,aTe been visiting- fop some time in
schoo*JhoUflays. |v x reside in toe city.......................... mony in the presence of a, number of street. Mre. W. A. Park and Mrs. F. the visitors to St John this wegk.

At the tea hour on Thursday, Mrs, «“*, has been a recent guest eff Yen. Mr and Mrg Gilbert DeMule are tSe relatives and near friends of the con- J. Desmond-presided at the daintily ap- Mrs. J Alex Thompson was bestess
F; enterîdDed a few Mra D W Brown a^d h!r linie son guests of relatives in Newcastle. tracting parties. The rooms were prêt- pointed tea table. Mrs. John Russell at a delightful luncheon of twelve covers

friends of Mre. PiUsbury, of Boston, who M”. D W. Brown and her Uttle son, ^ James McH h is spendln th tily decorated for the occasion, the bride served the ices, while Mrs. A. E. Shaw °° Tuesday, given for the brides-to-be, 
was visiting her. Aroong toqse present Ba™^ wh° guests of her mother, k , Chatham, the guest bf Mre and groom standing beneath an artistic and Miss Edith Burchill assisted in Serv- the tabic was centered with pretty spnhg
were Mrs Btobert Thomson, Mre. Dan- ^bb°> William Connors’ g «oral arch While the ceremony was ing the guests. Among those present flowers while from the smilax-covered
«0, Mrs. John H. Thomson, Miss Hen- ” JiÜ Mm^WhitoJvCarrived from Mr- a”d Mra- Walter Colpitis, of New solemnized. As the bride entered the were Mre. John Robinson, Mrs. G. G. dorae f‘he electrolier streamers of nar- 
dneks. Miss Hooçr, Mre. PiUsbury, Miss Mary mito^ Iim amved from York_ are a few / ’wjth M drawing room on the arm of her father, Stotoart, Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaurice, Mre. row white nbbon extended to each guést
Mrs. Brock, Miss Brock, Mre. Domville, ^ Colpitts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs H H Mrs- Irvine Malcolm rendered Lohen- B. P. Gittespie, Mrt. James Stables, Mrs. pla^ aad w“ hdd there by a tiny
Miss .Thomson, Mre. Puddington, Miss ***£ W m°6t C°rdiaUy Colpitts. grin’s wedding march, and at thc con- Walter Jardine, Mrs. John Mcfceen, =upjd- The place cards were miniature
Puddington, Mrs Boyd, and others. gr^tr“ t,y i'cr mends M.gg Ma t Warm of vthe elusion of the ceremony Mendelssohn’s Mrs. Tracey-Gould, Mri. Stanley Simp- bndcs and grooms and the favors were
M™; T- G- Armstrong presided at vidtto„ her parents Dr and Mrs Dein- Charlesgate Hospital, Cambridge (Mass.) wedding march was beautifully rendered son, Mre. Charles Stothart, Mre. Volk- Pfel ”86^ Those at table were, Mre. 
the tea table. It^L^but^«ST^w retomJd^to Houdton is spendipg the summer with her pa- br Mrs. Malcolm. The bride was un- man (Millerton), Mrs. M. H. McMillan, [l.-7- F- Winslow, Miss Munel Massey,

Qn TuesdayMrs. John H. Herbert Johnson, who has been rtnts* Mr- ***& Mrs- H- H. Warman P attended, and was handsomely gowned On Saturday afternoon, Miss Harley Mbs JosepMne Lynch, Miss Anna Tay-
Thomson left for Woodstock to attend „laiti" her father Mr.^Gilbert S. Watt. M‘3S Lillian Fawcett, of Sackvttlé, is in 8 traveUng costume of midnight blue was again hostess at a tndst enjoyable h“r» M»ss E>orœ Massey, Miss Jeanie 
the sessions of the Presbyterial meeting . Ï8,,mej *n ujr home in Oxford (K -spending a few days in the dty the with white Paris hat, and carried tea, when Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Miss Kathleen Holden^Miss Ed-
th*™ «As week. has returned to her home in Oxford (N ^ J ^ the & bouquet of ^ mleg of the D„T,d80n presided OTer ^tea jmd cof- °a Logan, Mre. J Stewart Nett Mre.

Rev J. A. MaaKeigan, of St. David’s SVMi ^ gone to st; The Messrs W. H and H. F. Snow- wDey and maiden tiMr fern. A large fee, and Miss Isa Leighton assisted in FJ^e«®k ?8*IwM^,nmn«AnHathe”B^
chureR St John, was guest of honor Andrews to spendthesummerYrith Mre baR of Chatham, motored to the city “umber of handsome gifts were received toe serving. Some of those present were jLM2; j f
at a dinner given at the Kennedy House M N ^rckb^e Saturday and spent Sunday irith including cut glass, gold, silver, etc., at- Mrs. F. M. Tweedie and Mrs. L. J. ^
on Monday, others present being Rev. ^ A^nes^uriy, of Portland (Me.), friends. testing to the high esteem in which the Tweedie (Chatham), Mts. Josephine £,”eeks 0Utlng wlth rdatiTes at Hamp"
Dtekte" Ttev is to^guret of her°aunt, Mrs. Frank N. Miss Mabel Nielereqn, who has been Fpung couple are; hdd by their large Sergeant (Nelson), and Mrs. W. M. Sin-
7ic*lc’ 5®Vl,M A. Anderson, Rev. Davis- 8 spending a vacation at her home ln the drcle of friends. After luncheon had clair, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mre. Ernest
Cf ^cCMkil^ Rev. V. M. Purdy of Mrs jehn Morrison, of Fredericton,has dty» left on Monday on her return to ^eeQ 8erved» Mr.. and Mrs. McCarthy Sawyer, Mrs. R. W. Crocker, Mrs. Rob-
Stewmck Th^Ariv Glarke' “f been a recent guest of Mre. George A. Los Angeles. She was accompanied as ,eft on tha C- R R- for Helifax .and ert Nicholson, Mre. Osborne Nicholson,
atewrack. The party came from toe Murehie. far as Montreal by Mir. and Mrs. Alex. other pol”ts in Nova Scotia, and later Mrs. James Davidson and others.
cltZ,by „ noon suburban train, Migg Laura Fearl Hodgins, of Caleb, Stroiiaeh. will make their hdme at North Sydney, Mesdames William Sinclair and James
T^dav^l86^,?* !k« recently graduated from thT University Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, Mr. "here Mr McCarthy holds a good po- O. Fish have issued invitations for an
l uesday. A geaeral invitation has been of Mai„e with honore. and Mrs. W. A. Humphrey and Mr. J. lition on tha engineering staff of the I. afternoon tea from 4 to 6 o’clock on
SIfrn TltZI688' ,^he.lü0yS.îiaTe Miss Vera Murehie, who has been a A- Humphrey returned on Saturday C; ”’ A large number of friends jvere Friday, and a bridge on Saturday even-

T- ?-i? i b t-t° the vlDage student at the Sargent School in Bos- from a fishing trip to the Adogwasook at the dfpot to extend best wishes, mg to be given at the home of Mrs.
“Comer” on Saturday evening. t is at home for the summer holi- Fishing Club. Among the out-of-town guests were Mr. Sinclair “The Bridge.”
n,ThM<Week^d guest of Wt ®- aDd days. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haycock, of. St. a“d Mrs- A- E. Trites, of Salisbury, Mre. Harold Ritchie, who has been at
rvLnV-UM,Thom80n was Mr. Allan R. Mr. Charles W. Young, of Winchester John, Spent the week-end in the city, uncle- and aunt of the groom; Miss Bear River (N. S.),'for several months,

(Mass.), has been a recent visitor ip town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. E. Louise Tntes, cousin of the groom; Mr. amved home last Tuesday.
,1Gn ™°”d;y evening the graduating Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Boston, is in Robertson." and Mrs. George MeKende and Uttle The marriage of Miss Alice Burchlli,
îlüLi 1 N th r^.<X’d „entertained the Calais,the guest of Mrs. Francis Murehie. Mrs. McHugh has returned from !Sn, of Manitoba, Mrs. Crandall, of eldest daughter of the Hon. J. P. and
school at a marsh mallow toast on the Mr. And Mre. Herbert Wadsworth and Chatham, where she ' was visiting her ««mpten, and Mrs. E, R. Lockhart, of Mre. Burchill, of Nelson, to J. Archibald
shore. The evening was delightfully femiiy have arrived from Winchester sister, Mrs. W. J. Connors. Petitcodiac. HaViland, of Vancouver (B. C.), will
tine and the outing was thoroughly en- (Mass.) to spend the summer months in Mrs. Joseph H. Moore has returned D,r- and Mrs- & A- Murray spent the take place in St Paul’s church, Chat- 
joyed. A large bonfire and a tempting Calais. from Richibucto, where she was the week-end, in Shediac, the giiests of Dr. ham, the latter part of August,
stfpfnv were veiy attractive features of Mr. Dana Washburn, of Bangor, has guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. and Mrs. H. W. Murray. Miss Eileen Ciyaghen, who has been
the occasion. A representative from been a recent visitor to Calais. Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Gross, of Miss Margaret Taylor has gone to St. spending the winter in New Ybrk,-ar-
each class spoke appreciative words of Mr. F. W. Andrews has been spend- Vancouver, arrived on Monday and are John, where she will be the guest of rived home the first of tbe week.
.he graduates, and regret at their leav- ing a few days in New York city. guests at the home of Mr. S. S. Ryan. ^rs- W. A. Lockhart. Newcastle, June 19—Mrs. George C.
ing the school. These speeches wef-e Miss Gladys Blair has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wallace have re- A quiet but pretty wedding was McKay, (nee Bockler) will receive her
heartily responded to by class members, in St. George her friend, Mrs. Thomas turned from Chatham, where, they were solemnized in . St. Bernard’s church on friends next Wednesday afternoon and

Miss Cbnssie Ross, of Boston, Mr. Kent. , . visiting friends. Wednesday morning at 6 o’clock, when evening, June 24, at her home on "King
and Mrs. McRobbie and two children, Miss Ethel MacNichol has concluded Miss Emma Parlee has returned from Miss Georgia Tromley and Mr. Robert street.
of Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. John a pleasant visit with her friend, Miss a two months’ trip to England. B. Powers were united in marriage. Rev. In town council last night the ,scott act
Ross at Riverside. Blair, and returned to her home in St. - Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holstead spent part Father Savage was the officiating clergy-, inspector reported for the month1 of May:

Many Rothesay friends were glad to George. of the week in St. John. man, The bride was unattended and Miramichi Hotel—John Whalen con-
welcome Mr. Solomon, of South Africa, Mr. and Mrs. John Smiley and chil- Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Price motored to wore a tailored costume of grey doth, victed May 1, fined &50 ana costs or one 
who is at present stopping at the Ken- dren arrived from Springhill (N. S.) this Salisbury on.Sunday and spent the day with grey fiat. After the ceremony the month in jail; paid. John Whalen, con-
nedy House. week. Mrs. Smiley will spend the sum- with the doctor’s Sister, Mrs. N. A. Me- bridal party repaired to the home of toe victed May 18, fined $40 and costs

A complete surprise was given Mr. mer but Mr. Smiley will go to Calgary Neill. groom, where a wedding breakfast was month in. jail ; paid.
John D. Purdy and Miss Purdy at their at an early ddte to enter as a partner in Miss Eva Gddart has returned from served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Pow- Windsor Hotel—Frank McDonald,
■■■ Friday when about thirty- a law firm in that city. River Glade, where she Bad been Visiting ers left on the Maritime express for victed May 18, fined $50 and costs
five friends arrived to spend the evening. Mrs. W.,C. Goueher, who has been Hier aunt,“Mrs. J. C. Bannister. points to Nova Scotia. On Tuesday the J month in jail, paid;
Among the visitors were, Mr. and Mrs^^patten^or several weeks at the Chip- Mr. and Mrs. A. Roy Spence have re- groom was presented by his -fellow Police court—six cases tor drunkenness,

.
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Ing over, one went to 
of fines, residence. Last evening Miss West en- 

tertained at a delightful dance in honor 
of Miss Gilbert. Donovan's orchestra 
played a programme of fourteen dances.

Mrs. Frederick- Porter, who has been 
spending the past two months here, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spurden, 
during Mr.’ Porter’s absence in Europe, 
has returned to her home in St. John. 
Rev. Mr. Porter returned last week from 
abroad.'

Messrs. C. H. Edgecombe and A. R. 
Hawkes leave tomorrow for Europe .and 
will visit London and Paris.

Misa- Alice Burchill is visiting friends 
m Fredericton.

S£ÜÏ $38 ; magi'
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DORCHESTER
Dorchester, June 17—Mr. and Mrs. S. 

Wells Tingley announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Nellie Elizabeth 
to Mr. Edwin Oswald Bergholdt, of 
Montreal The marriage is to take place 
July 2. . • * ■ ' )

Mr. Joseph LeBlanc, of Ottawa, is xj 
spending a few days in town, the guest 
of Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard.

Miss Jean Piercÿ spent Tuesday to
Sackvllle. 

lessrs. Joe and Jack Hickman, Will
ard Hutchinson, Lionel, Teed and Jerry 
Foster attended the intercollegiate track 
meet in Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Tait,-Miss Nina Tait, 
Mesârs. W. E. B. and A. B. Tait, mo
tored to Moncton on Monday and spent 
toe day with friends.

Miss Bernice Emmerson spent a day 
in Moncton last week, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Emmerson.

■Rev. Mr. Bezanson, pastor of. the First 
Baptist church is spending some time in 
Boston. While there Mr. Bezanson will 
attend the convocation of the Newton 
Theqlogical Seminary and will have the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity conferred 
upon, him.

Mr. Frederick Emmerson, of Moncton, 
is the guest of his uncle, Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson.

Mrs. M. I. Chapman and son, Master 
Will, of Moncton, spent the week-end 
in town.

Mr. Lome Sears, who has been, ac
countant for the tom of F. C. Palmer 
for several years, has accepted the posi
tion of private secretary to Mr. A. B. 
Pipes, warden of the maritime peniten
tiary.

Miss Muriel Chapman.is spending a 
few days'to Amherst, "the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Inglis Bent.

Mrs. Burgess, of Arlington (Mass.), 
who has, been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Frederick- Bowes, has returned 
home.

Mr. Herbert Lockwood, has returned 
from several days, visit in Halifax,

Miss Nellie Tingley is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Stevens, to Amherst.

The Daughters of the Empire met,this 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. 
B. Pipes. A very successful meeting 
was held, with a number of new mem
bers added.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler arrived in town 
from Moncton on Tuesday, and will 
spend the summer months at the Wind
sor Hotel.

Mrs. Lee S. Brownell, of Perth, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.- W. Brow
nell.

Miss Duby Bishop, teacher in the pub
lic school, returned on Monday from 
Moncton, where she wrote on the ex
amination papers.

Mr. Julian Cornell, of Amherst, spent 
the week-end in town, with Mrs. Cor
nell, who is the guest of her father, 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, ; 'n. dp.
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St. Vincent Convent, Hattfoi, arrived 
home this week to spend vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary.

Miss Grierson was hostess this after
noon at a very enjoyable at home given 
in honor of her sister, Miss Ma6d Grier
son.

Mrs. T. J. Bourque nas returned from 
a visit to her sister,- Mrs.
Leod, Frederibton.

Lieut.-Goveroor Wood and Dr. Bor- * 
den, principal of Mount Allison, were in 
town on Monday.

Mrs. George Henderson and little 
daughter, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. 
Henderson’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert Patterson.

Preliminary examination of Placide 
Babineau, of St. Louis, arrested on sus
picion of breaking in James Hazeroile’s 
store, was held" yesterday before Jus-

W. H. Mc-

K

Chatham, left this, week for Winnipeg, 
where they will,visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Johnstone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watts, of Moncton, 
who were making a short visit to Mrs. 
.Watts’ parents, Mr. and Mra. P. Elhaton, 
returned to their home on Monday.

Mr. O. Turgeon, M. P., and Mrs. Tur- 
geon will visit Hon. Alphonse Tutgeon, 
attorney-general of Saskatchewan, and 
Mrs. Turgeon at their home in Prince 
Albert before returning "to Bathurst.

Rev. G. Sellar was a-guest at the par
sonage during the week. .

Rev. J. M. Rice, of Summerside (P. E, 
L), spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Harrington re
turned on Monday from a week’s visit 
to Chatham. . «■

Mrs. G. Gilbert was called to St. John 
on Friday on account of the sudden 
death of Mrs. H. H. McLean.

Mr. Harry Sweeney has gone to Coch
rane (Ont.), where a position on the 
Transcontinental Railway was awaiting 
him.

V

< i

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ramsay, jt, (nee 
Miss Ecca Puntte) have returned from 
Boston, whery’they were married on 
Wednesday, June 8.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown have re

turned from their wedding journey and 
are occupying their new home on George 
street.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and son, Mr. 
Charles Edgecombe, and daughter, Miss 
Fredericks Edgecombe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCann returned today 
fqim St. John. , ~ ;. ' ’ V

Mrs. Sherman entertained informally 
at the tea hour on Monday for Miss 
Beek.

Mrs. E. P. Mackey is visiting in Bos
ton this week.

Miss Bette Mullins and Miss Aggie 
.Bums have returned from Chatham, 
where they had been visiting Mrs. C.
P. Hickey. ^

Rev. J. yV. Cooper made a short vial* 
to Campbèllton during the week. Dur- ^ 
ing his absence Rev. J. E. Purdie, of 
Campbellton, conducted the seryices on 
Sunday in St. George’s church.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien was a delegate at- 
Miss Fenety, of St. John, is visiting tending the K. of C. convention at Char

ter grandmother, Mre. George E. Fene- Iottetown (P. E. I.) last week.
Rev. J. Casey, of Manchester (N. H.), 

was a guest at the Presbytery over Sun-
ty.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie was on St. John 
this week with Col. Loggie.

Mrs. R. H. McGrath entertained at a 
ree tables, on Friday after- 
Mrs. J. H. Sproul was Jhe 

prize winner, Mrs. Harold Babbitt get
ting the consolation prize.

Mrs. Richards, of Eidmundston, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Manzer, King street.

The Tennis Club dance at the A. & B.
Club house last evening was an enjoy
able affair. The chaperones were Mrs.
W,. H. Steeves, Mrs. H. G. Chestnut and 
Mrs. H. R. Babbitt.

Miss Beek, woh has been visiting 
friends here since her return from abroad 
will leave on Saturday for Bangor (Me.)

Miss Dorothy Gilbert, of Sheffield, is 
Spending a few days here, the guest of son, Mr. E. J. Gotreau.
Miss Ethneen West at Dr. L. W. Bailee's Mr. Mons. Aitken, of Lethbridge, Al-

day.
Mr. J. P. Byrne has returned from » 

short trip to Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Killam and Mrs. 

Ramsay, of Campbellton, were here to 
attend the McIntosh-SHiriey wedding.

Those from Bathurst attending the 
consecration of Rt. Rev. Louis J. 0*Leary- 
in Chatham on Thursday last Were: 
Mayor Bums, Mr. E. L. O’Brien, Mr. 
H. White, Mr. B. C. Mullins, Mr. R. W. 
Melanson, Mr. and Mrs. G. Doucet, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hachey, Mr. Wm. Sulli
van, Miss B. Power, Mbs M. Connolly, 
Mbs Agatha Melanson, Mbs Emma 
Power, Miss Dodo Power. Mrs. H. Black, 
Miss Hussey, Miss Shea, Doran Mclan-
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ieo^e and Mr,. Wood " *■
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!thpvV<it|h^v °’F<lary and 5?re (St- John), Mrs. ,T. E. Arnold and

mise uemettiL Pnom»» A< d *i . .. V. vf u _ 1— ------  —• v iuc ocuiug w*s Bucm m card Mmes îa? in'-artniuTnnnk rpi , .. 51 »*• here for some time. Mrs. Walter Mills during the second
u„ Wednesday evening at » o’clock the visiting Chatham friend’s hurst< “ 'I5‘z25,°îM>î®* *®* Marjorie | and music and after lunch was enjoyed successful and ar -___ * - Idfe Sn^d» ^«Ba Asker, Campballton, spent hour. Mrs, T. E. Arnold and Mrs. Wal-
,-n ig,- of Miss Lulu Shirley to Mr. Mrs. McHughof Moncton, visited i . Ade F°rd- Auld Lang Syne was sung and at rtid- be moved. Miss L Ihnïh^n OaAousie, the guest of her ter Mills ushered the first hour and Mrs.

Alexander McIntosh took place at the sister, Mrs. W J Connors^ thi^ wik and M‘ss Ann*e night the pleasant party dispersed. e0n^ to ’her homiTta "wx^dst^k ,mtd mS* w", 55**?** Duncan A- Gordon Mills and Mrs. G. C. P. Mc-
„f ti:e bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas Searle and d«',.ht!^ yesterda7 on a two weeks At a meeting ofr the W. A. of the =he rev»in« her strength d t k * ..Mra-’ Sl Montgomery was among Intyre the second. Assisting in the dta-

M > H Shirley. The ceremony was Laura, who spenl the tiîîter in B^ot” Mil ^t°Camohell h , .. . Episcopal church theJunior W. A’s. pre- Mrs^^dolph ^Jones of Seattle ^^^Vchath^m^i wee^0"® u8 ™0n‘ sWi‘h the refreshments were
,i l,y Rev. J. A. Cooper, rector have returned te Chatham frnm n ill Campbell has returned home sen^d th«r leader, Mrs. Peter R. Russel, (Wash.) is thi meet of he’r h^T JîL , H1*:/- Mitchell and Miss Carrie Mills,

. - u.nrgv’x Episcopal church, in the Mrs. King, of Burto^he is visit!.,a f Miss Marimf,PR,,v ,-e, „ Z h a lif? «rtlficate and badge pin. WroddlP Jones ” dow^thi^ttk^ th^r wa^^'d m V1^2rie <B’ C>« «iss Sybil MM*
. of relatives and friends. The Mrs. James McNaughton at’Disent * * for her hZi in sfleft yesterday Mrs. Russel made a veiy pleasant reply. Mrs Pred Mrore. who has been visit ^summer mnnth^ Hek° Mun»y and Miss Gretchen
b&t*3*55,55i*ITiL5 -^Ki» «« c*S b-Æ*■ * J,h-- ■>•"»« >•» r ^ «a M». a™»», <«.

v ,7,v*ax-.’a,is jgaat'c^ SK^ussusiKS&8St.«f?'-*-siteMvysA&e™treurs^t/issjass—-
»■ the best wishes of mhny £ r̂*^n “ stenographer w,th Dr. W. S. rendered by Miss Annie Ford, Miss HUda T. A. Hartt, M. P, has returned from .Le nn M^d Wl”tCr’ retumed Mr m h°"d , „ . a , «m. John Macaulay left last Friday

£ «MB* sfcv ill'B—g s^ââis 4SÜ2KEB: Ï3SS& SgfEE.ÎSr
“•'“i'lHS <*,.«, „„ st p.rS’,,!?„^,Æ^*rtïs b.xjLÆVS'iSP

Mr’î1 7‘m fricnds in Chatham. Miss Clem Pickard, Miss Helen Wiggins, d°5n "n. Monday to see his brother, leaves In a few days for St. John**, New- Miss Decorrevont, Campbdlton, has Miss Simmonds, of MonrtmTwh^' haz

^Ai-'sss.tsss rt. ^sa^-asam& ^.tostsssisrtt. 2Fr n- - >• s=Asrs-
a. pj£- •««-.«,> st S»»Si5U'S%jgS2 *^45S?* ^ a^ssss&t&TsrFnday rnondng where he has accepted John. P Newfoundland They intend spending a mg last and tendered her a miscdlane- _ Saturday owing to tb^ ^ry seSouT Rl

p®8lt,on ln the Public works depart- , Mrs. RusseU who has been visiting in few weeks in St. Andrews. ous shower. The whole affairs was a WESTFIELD “ess of their father, Mr. C. T. White,
spent rtlarf ,Ca84idy,of CampbeUton &tott, kft o^Tn^da^^r WOODSTOCK but the eventeg proved to be a most en- Westfield, June 18—W. C. Cross and romp^Lf'by^iTM*

^ Paxn ‘^9t WeCk in town- Newcastle. ^ Woolverton and Mrs. family, of St. John, are occupying Ur. Garfield White, and on Monday under-
. X°a Forrcst is vtilting friends Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and Miss Lou Ford, Woodstock, June 18—The Ladies' Aid G:. Fredei?c Çlark delighted the guests Bonnell’s summer house while Dr. and went an operation. Word has since been

llf«W 'rr8ey' o- , 7ere hostesse8 at the golf tea, on Satur- of the Methodist church Served tea at 6 ^th TJ^ ®°lo,s M,8S Woolverton was Mrs. BonneU are in By ton attending the received here that the operation was sue-
Mrs. Thomas Keys, of Redband, is day afternoon. o’clock on Monday last £t the home of the recipient of many useful and orna- graduation exerases of their son. i, cesful. Mr. Whites’ many friends wist

the guest of Mrs. W. J. Connors. Mrs. Sample of Moncton is visiting in Mrs- Ada Poole. A large number of m,ntal articles. At the dose of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters entertained him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Robb Fillmore and little daugli- town, guest of her sister Mrs. Tavlor, the congregation availed themselves of evening very dainty refreshments were informally on Saturday evening. Among Mfss Ada Ayer, head of the violin de- 

1 WSSMr- are visiting friends in Ox- York street . ' * the opportunity as “the Aid teas” have ^"ed MTho“ P”seat were Mr. John the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, Partment of Mount Allison Conseco*,
Alexander. lord (N. S.) Miss Alice, Bulmer spent the week end ^eCome quite famous. Wrtt» MfS. Donald Munto, Mrs. W. B. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard, Mr. and is spending a few weeks here, a freest at

Mr. Wm. Thompson is visiting his Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Read have re- in Moncton. . ” - Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R. Teed left on Nicholson. Mrs. .E. B. Manser, Mrs. J. Mrs. J. Keeffe, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cam- Spruce Lodge.
mother, Mrs. Allan Thompson. turned from their long canoe trip up Mr. Arthur Gillis snent Sundav in Monday for St. John. Gankin Brown, Mrs. G. Frederic Clark, cron (London, Eng.), Mr. and Mrs. B. Mrs. Charles Pickard, Sackville, is the

Mrs. A. McKenzie, of Moncton, visit- the Nepisiguit. Dorchester. y Miss Casaie Hay, ■ Miss Dorothy Carr W. B. Belyea, Mrs. W. D. Camber, R- Macaulay. During the evening, two guest of her sister, Mrs. S. H. Lang-
(d friends here last week. Lt.-Gov. Wood and Dr. Borden, of Miss Carrie Cahill was hostess at a (New York), Miss Marion Lindsay, H- v- DaBlng. Mrs. Harry Stevens, presentations were made, one a band- stroth.

Mr D. S. McKay, of Dalhousie, spent Sackville, and Mr. Tail, of Shedlac, left very pleasant drawing room tea on Mon- Messrs Ewart and Stewart Bailey “rs Douglas Stevens, Mrs. Frank some bouquet to Mrs. Macaulay, it being Rev. W. F. and Mrs. Parker have re- 
hiinrliiy with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Me- for home on the .governor's motor car day afternoon in honor of Miss Baskin sPent Sunday at Skiff Lake, where they Baird’ Mr*- George Mitchell, Mrs. Rob- the anniversary of their wedding; the turned from a pleasant trip to Ottawa,
hay. Monday morning, expecting to make the and Misss Glidden Mra C C Avan! were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes ert Strain, Mrs. Loggie Ross, Mrs. Mer- other the host presented Mr. Keeffe with Miss Lenore Mitton, Miss Florence

Mr and Mrs. F. A. O’Leary, of Mont- run that day. presided over the orettilv decorated J- Jones at “Lazy Ledge.” ton McLean, Mrs. Thomas Baker, Mrs. a fireman’s uniform, as he rendered such Slipp and Miss Bea Sinnott have returned
re d, Visited friends here this week. . , table, and hod as 'assistants Mis. TV>tt Rev. F. J. McMurray left on Monday Gavin Brown, Mrs. DeLong, the Misses valuable assistance at the recent disas- from Fredericton.

Miss Gertrude Sharpe, of River du SHEDIAfi Johnson and Miss Iillian’ Snramm of this\week to attend the jubilee exer- 0Plvie- Emma Henderson, Kate- Ap- trous fire at HUlandale. He has been Master Harold Conley, of St. John,
I oup, is in town, the guest of her sis- ncuiRV Among those present were Misses Tlormhv dees of St. Joseph’s College at St. Jos- P|eby and Viva McAffee. chosen as fire chief. spent the week-end here with firends.
tor Mu Peter Mullins. Shediac, June lft-Mrs. R. L. Ritchie and Edith Hunton, Miss Marie DesBamf eph.(N‘ »•)* from which coHege he is a A pretty wedding took place at the Miss fern has returned from New «“s Helen Corbitt spent Sunday at

Mrs Fhos. Malcolm is visiting friends apd children of Regina,Saak, arrived on Miss Marjorie Bates. Miss Gretohtn graduate- !',°™e °f “r. and Mrs. Perley Seeley, York and is at family camp, Westfield the Millstream with relatives,
in Boston. Tuesday of this week to he’ the ... ...I Allison Miss Kathleen Smith Misa Dr. A. M. Fisher, Mr. Eugene Me- ^ ictoria Corner, on Wednesday, June Beach. Mr. George Goold was a visitor to

Bank of Nova Scotia, G age town, is the Island on Monday to remain for the Miss Helen Smith. Mis. Te„„TW™,* last week to spend the summer vacation blossoms and carried a bouquet of roses Fred Mde3' Miss Allison has accepted a position on
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, coming season with Mrs.MeïLl’s mr- tended thedoor Miss Jean Turner at- withhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. James and lUlies of the valley. She wore a ^ seas?“ ‘he teacJdn« sta®

.Mrs. C. H. LaBillois, of Dalhousie, is ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Schumann Miss Bessie Ford of Boston arrived in woolverton. diamond and pearl pendant, the gift of wtU be held at Nase s picnic grounds, Consenatoiy of I
spending the day here with friends. Miss E. S Smith who has been the town this week and m B st°n’ arrived in Mr. Don McAdam, of Chariottetown the groom. The wedding took place un- Westfield, on Sunday, June 21, at 8 p. Mrs. H. Price

Mr. M. P. Moores was in Moncton guest of Mr an^Mrs. G A WMte d^ weX at ktto " here ^ & CW'P E’ L>’ spent Sunday in town. Mr. der an areh of everg^n. The bride ff by tbe «f^Craig Nichols, rector of k-gthy trip to i
over Sunday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. tag the past few weeks has returned to Mrs. j“h“ Mackenzie entertained a ??cAdî,m,s old *riend» wete ^ad «* was attended by her sister, Mrs. W. F. Sunda^rven^^0 Methodlst church M”’ S’ H‘
F. E. Dennison. , . her home in Woodstock. WhHe in town, few fri^ds at brid» on him aftoi; an absence of two years. Harradon, of Auburn (Me.), who wore Su“day e,Te" g r n x>

Mrs. Maxwell M Mowat entertained Miss Smith who is particularly popular evening. ** 7 . ^3S Lou Smith, of Hartland, has been « P™ of white silk trimmed with -Jf Lffts if MrpG^L^a^drir W“k"
a number of her lady friends most de- m Shediac, was guest of honor at num- Miss Dnrnthv niusul # r\^. , visiting fnends in town. Insh lace and carried a bouquet of car- of Mrs. G. L. Warwick,
rightfully this afternoon on board the erous social affairs and her many friends has been visittav in tn^L°f i5ri° .Mrs" F- M’ B°yd ape”1 Friday last nations. Little Miss Ruth Harradon, in - M*"?. ^wart, of ChBtham, who has
Krstigouche. Among those who enjoyed as usual greatly regret her departure Norm, r, «6 " to7n’ 8u«st of Miss with fnends 'in Hartland. ’ a dainty costume of white embroidered i1”6? „the ot Mr- a”*1 Mrs. J. Wil-
the trip were Mrs. Wm. Millican,JMrs. Miss Roberto wC has bSi visiting mouth N^ s' ’wh^hL^î^Ti/fLYa"" „.Mr' J' Rankln Brown, who attended Swiss muslin, acted as flower girl. The **rd Smith, has gone to Advocate (N S.) Miss Chamberlain is the guest of her
R K. Shives, Mrs James W Morton friends in Boston for the n««t two a»-’ Ï)' where she will visit friends, the Presbyterian synod in Woodstock best man was Mr James Seelev of Mrs. Belyea, Gagetown, Spent Monday sister, Mrs. Ralph Freeze.
Mrs. Robertson (California), Mrs. Wm! months returned, to Shediac on Thurs- Tu^sTay^rnin^'L'm wMc^nl^she (<u'') ^St week, returned on Saturday. Fredericton. A reception was hid af- Ühfl’Üa'John m“oredto St JotoFrid^f1 ^
M ilkmson (Gagetown), Mrs. F. O. Con- d»y of last week. will , 7 .Tv* g* , she _ B*v- Bums Muir, of Annapolis, spent ter the ceremony, after which the happy ■ ' HTP>> ”*>?»■*• dohn’ was the moored to St. John Friday for the week-
'lon. Miss Isa Cameron. .Mr. and Mrs. L. Comeau and family, The wTrisR MtosTar^rii»'S*" Sunday in town the guest of Mr. and couple left on a trip to Boston »d Sgfrffr —* the M,s“8 Brow",

Mrs. James Watiing and Uttie son, of ?* St. John, have arrived in town foi ■ j,tawT l f!  ̂ Brown. Mr. HiHandale, Miss
Amherst are visiting friends here. thp season and have reopened their Miss^u Ford' M , ” A: Ford’ ^ »t both services in the

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis have re- P«tty Cottage at the beach. Zver and Mari^ Zk,n of a,- , r a
turned from their wedding trip. tMisS Gladys Borden, of Sackville was stenhen mntnjJd f„ rl t “? St c M‘SS Ahca Lenehan, of Andover, spent

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lingley ànd Ut- ‘he Ruest for a few days recently of her Sundav a^d^l .T?Traen*‘n';,on her„bpme here,
tie daughter left this week to visit fnends . the Misses Tait. AU, Ltd gueets of Mr. and-Mrs. Mr. Henry Wisdom, of the Bank of
friends on Prince Edward Island. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sack- m" H H Wood -,v , L Montreal, has received word of his trans-

The Miss LUian and Muriel Mowat I,Ue were at Du Chene for over Sun- . was„hr03tessJ at £r to the branch at St. John’s (Nfld.)
are expected home on this eventals day> ^ of Mrs. Blacks parents, Mr. S bfid8e Wednesday Mr Wisdom is very popular with the
Limited rS and Mrs. S. C. Charters. evening. Damty priaes were won by Mrs. customers of the bank as well as in the

Mr. F. G. Kerr has retumed from a . Rm^Gilbert Earle and Mrs. Earle who. al B̂Stes- ^ <*fd« of «>* town, and much re-
ftshing trip on the Kedgewick bave h*6” «pending wfew days in' Shed- K Mbt" ^ 18 h™rd on »U sides at his removal

ssrsS Em* nïfKaa. &&&*£&& ysiSSHEs. E S- «Ç-1 f
Archibald R Fraser after an illness^f on Saturday last the body being brought and Maud Henderson and Miss spend the summer with friends in town. Misses Goodwin and Clarke, of St.
oMy a fLr days^The funeralservfeez Î" Shediac Cape for Interment. Mrs. H. Doti Johnson. Miss J. Richardson and Mra. John MaeLaUchian and MissBes- Jfbn were Week-end guests of Mrs. A.

held Mbndav aftem^n 1 Rinny- of Moncton was also.ta Shediac Ml8« J- Rainnie assisted the hostess in *ie MacLauchlan, who Wave wen spend- H Chipman.
home of hif sister f1 ihe ta be present at the funeral. serving and Miss Jean Turner attended ih8 some weeks in Montreal, returned on Messrs. S. H. Flewweliing and J.
Fr^r is survived bv taur h^tw^ „ Mrs' J" McManus and daughter Miss thedoor. Saturday. Johnston are enjoying a fishing trip this
Messrs Alfred Fenn.^nn anA of Memramcook are oc- Misses Dunham, who have spent A* the examinations of the New wcck-
iif Cross-Point, and clr^ „^rw^ Cupying thdr «ummer home on Water tae past year in Sackville atiending Moun Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society, held Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mabee spent the
t'am Ind one ^ t .. ,Chat; streot- Allison Ladies’ College, left on Monday in St. John last week, Frank R. Hanson, week-end with friends in Moncton .
Cross Point Mr^FW»**!, i*®***. °* Mr- and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, of for Weymouth, N. S„ where they will of this town, passed successfully in gen- On Sunday afternoon a special chll- 
circle M friend f * l*T Moncton are ™ong those returning to spend some time visiting their cousin, Mks eral objects. dren’s service was held in toe United
n hid “ bC *ee*i town for the season. Marguerite Elderkin. 8 ’ P. P. Burleigh, the Misses Dorothy, Baptist Church, pleasing features of

Rev J W WnnJ. s «»• xr M1ss Theal intends leaving this week Miss Ivy ttichardson, and the Misses Helen and Prescott Burleigh, of Houlton which were an illustrated address on
is h town th7^«i n’, Vana°U»er’ Î2 visit her sister, Mrs. H. S. BeU of NeUie and essie McAllister spend thé wrek (Me.), motored to Woodstock on Sunday The Magnet by Rev. O N. Chipman,
Wm 8Ue9t °f Mr' and Mr8’ Moncton. end in Dorchester. ^ last and had dinner at the Carlisle. and a vocal solo by Miss Belle Mabee!

Mr and MW Air' , - ... Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Monc- Mr. W. T. Dawson, B. A., graduate of Mr. F. W. Dykeman.of St. John, made Much sympathy is being expressed for
wtek fit HAllte A* J' «0rTa,u lïfî ? " îon accompanied by Mrs. Paver and Mount Allison this year, who has been de- a business trip to town on Friday lest. the family and relatives of Mr». W. S.
exercise» at*end the closing Mrs. Cavman were in Shediac on Sun- tained in Sackville for some few davs F' G- VanWart, F. P. Hall, W. Dough- Marsters, whose death occurred" at noon

T h ■ day, quests * Mrs. H. W. Murray. after closing of the institution left for tr*yJ L' L' Walker and C. S. Weddalfof today. Mrs. Marsters, who has been a
real, y Mr John Deve- The stork recentiy visited the home of his home in Mount Stewart, P Ê I Fri- Fredencton, composed an auto party sufferer for some titne, was visited last
ZZ t « lee™ that he has Mr. and Mrs. Kari at Kinson, Shediac day. He will fcend toe summer at h Â th»t were in town on Sunday. week by her son and daughter, Mr
one to Montreal to undergo an opera- West, leaving a baby son. home. P SUm”er at Mr. WelUngton B. Belyea, who has Emery Marsters and Mrs. Clarence

Mbs Lena Pickup and brother Mr. Miss Lily R. Barnes, professional n«rv been the efficient chairman of the board Mabee, of Bos top. Besides these she 
Walter Pickup of Mt. Allison, Sackville of New York, has returned home to mend ^ ^b001 trustees for seven years, has leaves a husband, a daughter, Mrs. Wil-
who have been guests of the Misses Tait, the summer with her parents Mr ^d te“dered resignation.. Ham Dykeman, St. John, and a son,
returned this week to their home in Mrs. C. Willard Barnes, of Wood Point An interesting event took place at the Harry, fa the employ of the Bank ol 
Granville Feipr. Mr. Milner, of Hatifa’x was in town ot Gburch °* St John the Baptist, John- Nova Scotia here.

A very enjoyable little afternoon tea Saturday, gueSt of Mran” M.raH T TaC’ °n Tueiday “ornlnR when Miss 
was given one aftemon' recently when Read. ’ C' Margaret McSheffrey, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. I. Houreand daughters, the Misses Misses L V Van Bn skirl, iw h- aDd Mrs- Edward McSheffrey, was united

œæ ste&S&'zs îafcÿ» ««■ t s srs
were apple blossoms which with their in *_ £ ., oa? the atlantic, was prettily gowned in white hand-em-
dainty coloring and choice fragrance pro- , ’ r j^gLonc ta II ,h,dv **£!£. bliyldered marquisette, with bridal vdl
•faced a very charming effect Mra. A. uZ ab-ence h^?^i«ü»art-iiï°y' eaught in Juliet cap style and orange
X Tait assisted in serving the guests. Mss Ntihe Ford^,^" tuPP!,ed blossoms. She carried a bridal bouquet 
Those present included the Misses Mar- EJuate oftoe Mot Wl£ Is a of white roses. Her bridesmaid was her
garet and Gertrude Evans, Mrs. G. Ead“a“ of the Mount AUlson school of sister, Miss Mabel, who wore a white 
Earle, (St. John), the Misées Tait, Miss LlTanj p a o a s,lk masUn dress with large white hat
Pickup, (Granville Ferry), Miss Abbot, T „ F' “■ SPurr- of Dallas, and carried a bouquet of red roses. The
Miss E. Smith, (Woodstock), Mrs. H. B. v^ L^ts of^Mra ^l,8“mmerb‘ &«*- groom was supported by his brother, Mr.
Steeves, the Misses May and Beatrier i *nH ’ parents, Aid. Dennis Cyr. A reception was held at

A flower soot Harp» and Miss Ethel Turner. an£-j»vIl«i ford Turner. the home of the bride’s parents after the
Ss Ethel Farrar, carrying a basket Mto- F- Robidoux, of Rlchibucto was ^ra. J. J. Anderson, who has been ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Cyr wUl reside 

was very pleltai as w-as the ffuest.for a few days this week of ln the west returned at Caribou’(Me.)
■ÏÉ bv eight Utile trirls. entitled her sister, Mrs. W. A. Russel. Mr. home 8* Thursday. Christ’s church, Woodstock, was the

Parasols Robidoux was also In town for a short * -------------— scene of a very pretty wedding on Tues-
f fa- (iladvs Currie recently home whüe, returning home on Friday accom- ST. ANDREWS day afternoon, when Miss Fannie Louise
DuS ,Xi^‘-mddiher SfeTlS ^mTss Mintaiê Lawtol' professional St. Andrews. June L8-Mr. George PçS“ was^tatel to paalia^’to Mn

1 wSSr'■ SStfEaEtjSÛTESE '■ *“** J3PÆSÜ

s&x.zrsxL'“,M’m- Js—a«Ktha5-S5iir2&2 .linK. delighted thp Gx)v. Wood and Dr. B. C. Borden, of °( ^t. John, spent a flew days in bv Rev. Mr. Milledge, present rector of » DaIhousle> *{>. June 17—A very
nL1,1 rnchore audlence «»d called gackville were the guests recently of la8t week> the S'16818 of the Misses st. Luke’s church. Tlu^bride was given audie5ce gT«etedvthe PuPHs of the

nr* L™'™,, h„, » wl0 „ ras-“ss
h trachp. ne by Miss Jennie Carter, turned from a trip to Montreal recovenng from a severe operation for FiGnWh ifii-i,..™ ti,„ and on Thursday evening. The four teach-possesses epedw talent MaL &owot,° of Monctonr -PPendicitis is the guest for a few weeks K lt t^Td» ^ Mr’,L’ D’  ̂ W

IS™ - tiws&'as ïMKSsïînrsin'sr - ritt.’rsr&ihais a us
. î «. v„. .‘tira&s sa^ÿti-s&jsa m ara Hwry -r srSssurvs

(CvSî S —« KtSK tt2V5.w "EtirhET “ ; - ëî*3ü IsJES « ST-itrip tain (Mtshames were tile victors to Rev. E. C. Turner returned this week Miss Minerva Hibbard was hostess to ?”* PupU*. Miss Jennie McLean, of Ri
c.J"1" 11 t0 * fa a rathe,, slow from Chatoam where he had been.at- friends on Fri- riSTS&V Charl°’ deUghted th« audienS with t

tending the Methodist Conference. daJ evening and a most enjoyable even- ™*'gJPWn of plue^al|k wlthaU- songs and Miss RosaUnd Ferguson gave
Mr. Harry Snowball, of Chatham, was ÏIfLJ88KfttorinIhWW?eStLi,inC)ï?ed mings of hlaek vriwt nbhon OTd^tok * Ï?7 en>yable vl°H“ solo,

the guest on Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. Misses Katherine Whitmakh (New ”r, d“fa v?v®L,nb!“° ,and ®S% Mrs. J. B. H. Storer return^ to Bath-
Mnrrav York), Bessie Grimmer, Freda Wren, f0?®3 and blue forget-me-nots. The ur8t today after spending a few davkin
Murray’ triT” • ■ Alice and Mary %immer, Kaye Cock- bn* earned a bride’s bouquet of white Dalhousie She

burn, Laura Shaw, -Ph^dge and Carolyn roses &hd the attendants can^d pink come ’ * ' ' *vi ' vW'
Rigby, Hazel Grimmer. roses. The church was very artigtlcal- Mr, john Wafer died at Utmer

Mrs. Heasley. of Montreal, is thé guest trimmed with white Ulaacs and ferns, asha (P, Q ) on Sunday-at tbe^re^f^i 
of her sister, Mrs. A. Maron. ' Mr. and Mrs. Bull left on the evening She wi formeriy Mfet ^ra Her ald

Miss Anna Dalton, ^ Ottawa, and train for a -wedding trip after which was an aun”of RcvTsSter LsBiU^is ol 
Miss Norinne Cunningham, of Medford they will go to Sudbury, Ontario, where st. Michael’s Academy, ChathamfNB )
(Mass.), will be guests of tlwir grand- Mr. Bull is a civil engineer with the C. Mr Wendall Baldwin Boston is "here mother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy, foTTev- T. R. The out-of-town guests were Veh. tof®^ w«ks,W^t%S 
eral weeks. » ; Archdeacon Mid Mra. Raymond, St. pother, Mrs. John Baldwin.

Mrs. R. A. Stuart entertained to honor Johns Miss Mary Raymond, Norton, Mr. Albert C. LaBillois has been trans 
v k’nn^tturdüv «™^“rah’ °f New odi5r’ A’ ®" Baymond of Cookshire> tarred this week from being acting m£n- i 

Mr! and Mrs. Norman tnithric arrived Mrs. R. B. Porter left on Tuesday to Sherbrooke^East* Çp. QJ

3jmj"ttltaâe saemoe mm up -- -- --zsœmss Exâxa SSSSSSeSl

-------- -.■-..'-P-.'-tg*.:formerly a manager of the Royal 
B.nk here, visited Bathurst last week 
Bïwhile here was a guest of Mr. H
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summer
;

3
■friends.

,\ir. Jasper Haines, of Montreal, is 
hero to spend a two weeks’ vacation with 
his family, who are spending the sum--
Jner in Bathurst.
* Mrs. F. A. Wightman is visiting 
friends in Chatham this week. ’ 

Bishop Barry, who has been receiving 
medical treatment in Montreal for sev
eral weeks past, arrived in Bathurst on 
Monday, very much improved in heal

■
a

;

CAMPBEUTON mçnt.

CampbeUton, June 19—Miss Janie De- 
war, nurse in training at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, Montreal,8’is spending her: 
vacation at her home here.

Mrs. R. M. Hope, of Chatham, is in 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mbs. Cha&

Newcastle. *.(>
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and Miss Lou-Ford, 

were hostesses at the golf tea, on Satur
day afternoon.

Sirs. Sample ui .nonaun is visiting in ,,
York’ street * ^ Tayk,r‘

- Miss Alice, Bulmer spent toe week end 
in Moncton.

Mr. Arthur Gillis 
Dorchester.

Miss Carrie Cahill was hostess at a 
very peasant drawing room tea on Mon-

,na ^33 7-7the pva* «■mjgpsrÿfBi.

Johnson and Miss Li 
Among those present were 
and Edith Hunton.. Misa M

at Mount Allison 
Music.
has returned from a 

Boston.
White and little son, Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestis spent 
toe week-end at tbrir summer house at 
Codys. X

Me Adam’s old fnends wefe glad t. 
h>to after an absence at two years.

towIl8rt,Md’hasbeen ■
-

■jj

1

__ , . _____ , ,,^ iwiblfrcd Fowler spent last Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard and Mas- day to St, Jot 

ter Jaek are again at their summer home Among the ladies from here to attend 
after â pleasant trip in England. They the auction bridge given by Miss Hattie 
were accompanied on their trip by Mrs. Barnes at her home, Linden Heights, . 
Howard’s father, W. H. Fowler. Hampton, on Thursday afternoon were,

Mrs. Caulfield, postmistress, Westfield, Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. S. A. McLeod,
| and daughters have moved Into their Miss Carrie Roach, Mrs. George W. 
new house built for them by Mr. Le- Fowler, Mrs. George N. Pearson, Mrs 
Baron Jones. William H. McLeod, Mrs. J. J. Daly,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron, who have and Mrs. George B. Hallett. Mrs. Geo, 
been the guests of Mrs. Cameron’s par- W. Fowler and Mrs. William1 H. Me-

on Saturday, 20th, on S. S. Laurentic for Miss Addle Haynes’ firends are sorry 
me in England. to hear of her illness.

t Evans is visiting her brother, H. Miss Helen Scott is spending the Week 
J. Evans. in St. John with relatives.

Mrs. Fred Gilliland and little daugh- Mrs. Blanche is the guest of her sister 
ter, Gagetown, are spending a few days Mrs. M. Scott.
at Ononette. Miss Annie Huestis and party motored

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer were week-end to St. John, Tuesday, 
ffacsts of Mrs. Church and family. Mrs. G. C. P. McIntyre and little

• Mra. Crocker and daughter, Bostongire daughter, of St. John, are guests of Mr. 
guests of Mrs. Robson. McIntyre’s mother, at Springbrook

Mrs. Allen, Ononette, spent the week- Farm. ,
end at Rothesay, guest of Mrs. Brock. Sussex, N. B, June 19—Mrs. A. F 

Among those who attended the Mac- Robtaaon entertained very pleasantly at 
Xeigan-McAvtty wedding from West- the, tea hour Thursday. Among those 
field werg: Me and Mrs. F. J. Knowj- present were Miss Mary Allen, Miss 
îf“VrMI’ a-nd i*”' H- J- Evans, Mrs. S. Jean Peacock, Miss Bess Parker, Miss 
S. MeAvitv. Mr. Percy McAvity, Mr. Jean AlHson, Miss Mary Allison and 
and Mrs. G. R. Ewing and Mrs. S. R. Mrs. G. D. Osgoode.
Jack. Mrs. W. Cook Hunter, of Moncton,

was a visitor here this week.
Miss Winnie Johnson, Amherst, is the 

guest of Misé Willis.
Rev. R. A. Armstrong, of St. John, 

Was here this week, a guest at the rec
tory.

Mr. S. H. Flewweliing and son, Mr. 
H. E. Goold and Mr. George Goold 
spent a few days of this week at 
Chisholm and Dick’s Lake.

Rev. F. B. Gas kill left Tuesday for 
Yarmouth (N. 8.), where he will spend 
a few weeks with Mrs. Gas kill, who 
Is visiting there.

Miss Eva Mills, who has been study
ing music in the New England Con
servatory, is home on a short vaca-

iv; the
CharlraL.‘Smlto:

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, J 

Mrs. John Johnston arrived from Bos-

'>>■*» i- St.

18—Mr. and

Lida Bailey sp
.

were

PETITCODIAC Vl
Petitcodiac, June 18—Miss Grace WÜ- 

mot has returned from a pleasant 
with friends in Madden (Mass.)

Rev. Mr. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs., S. 
L. Stockton, have returned from Chat
ham, where they ateended the Methodist 
conference.

Mrs. Thomas Marshall, of Charlotte- 
. «JHBNIi tow» CP* E. I.), is the guest of Dr. and

Grand Falls, June 19—A distressing Mrs. N. Ayer, 
aeddent occurred on Thursday morning. The ball given bythe social club on 
Two children named Grenier were run Wednesday last was a grand success, 
over by a team and one, a boy three Tbc chaperones were Madame» McGee 
yearé old, killed instantly. The other “d Munroe. Music was furnished by 
child is still to a dangerous condition M,r; F™4k Steeves and Miss Jones. At 
but it is hoped that she will recover The midwght dainty refreshments were.serv- 
sy.mpathy of all goes out to the bereaved ed “X members of the dub. Those in- 
parente. Hted were, Mrs.’ H. H. McGee, Mrs. G.

Dr. H. v. B. Bridges, principal of the £ «J; and Mrs. C. W. Price,

A great many attended the nnnivpM *• Moll roe, Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Bleak-

RerU E Hand hL ^ItLf^ A.,, and Mrs’ WiU Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
to Calais (Me.), and leaves for his new (Ha^fack)’ Mes. D. L. Trites, Dr.
^risMOTeraare ^ort HarryXu^, Sam

mtendti deoàl,,!^ ^ * hls Douglas, Mr. and Mra. John Douglass,
intended departure. Misses Elizabeth Turnbull, Ethel Ray,

Eva Stockton, Grace Wilmot, Margaret 
Lea,’ Dorothy McGee, Gertie Burns, 
Kathleen Jones, Mabd, Constantine, Miss 
Bent (Salisbury), Nellie Hughes, Miss 
Seely (Havd’oçk), Georgia McFarlane; 
Messrs. Charlie and Fred Douglass,
Hughs, Lockhart, Art. Bums, Evans, 
Burns, Don Hiltz, Frazer (Havelock), 
Milton (Salisbury), Stockford (Salis
bury), John Burnett, W. B, Davis, Hugh 
Bums, and others. ™ s%V '

Miss Shoane, of New York, is the 
guest of Miss Elizabeth Turnbull, at the 

•home of Mr, G. T. Munroe.
Mrs. N. Ayer and guest Mrs. Marshall 

yer, spent the week-end in Riverside, the 
two guests of Mra. Seaman.

Mis. G. W. Flemming entertained a 
number of friends very pleasantly at an 
afternoon tea on Saturday last. Among 
those invited were, Mrs. J. E. Hum
phrey, Mrs. Stanley C. Goggin, Mrs. H. 
Ashley Wheaton, Mrs. Chartes T. Mun
roe, Mrs. G. Fred Fowler, Mrs. Robert 
Coleman. Mrs. Flemming was assisted 
by her daughter, Miss Mona Flemming.

Wallace W. Logie, of Chatham, spent 
Tuesday in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartes T, Munroe. ' 3$|

SUSSEX f
Sussex, N. B., June 18—Mrs. Edward 
. McIntyre received for the first time 

since her marriage last February, Thurs
day afternoon, from 4 to 6 o’clock, and 
was assisted in receiving her numerous 
callers by Mrs. George McIntyre and 
Miss Mary Mdntyre. In the dining room 
the nicely appointed tea table was pre
sided over for the first hour by Mra. A. 
Gordon Mills arid Mra. G. C. P. Mcln-

Miss Ferguson, who has been visiting 
Miss Nita McDonald, has retumed to 
ter home to Flat Lands.

Rev L. L. and Mra. Young left .this 
ÎEh_for Scotsbum (N. S.), where they 
will visit before returning to Korea.

Miss Stella Asker spent last Sunday 
in Dalhousie, the guests of Miss Duncan.

CampbeUton, N. B., June 80—A fine 
•ntertainment was given, in the auditor- 

im of the public school building on Fri- 
• ay evening by the pupils of Miss Estella 
"'Star, musical instructor. There was a 

800(i audience, composed prin- 
Pally of the friends of the pupils, not, 

«n,Tr^^arge 88 the c™=ert de!

There

visit

GRAND FALLS.

Mon.
Mrs. F. Land is toe guest of her 

sister, Mrs. Robert McFee.
Mrs. T. L: Hallett and sister, Miss 

Rankin, who have been spending the 
winter here with Miss Elizabeth Hal
lett, left this week for Halifax, where 
they win meet Mrs. Hallett’s daughter, 
Miss Edna HaUett, who has been at
tending Halifax' Ladies’ College, and 
then they will sail.for their home in 
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Cyril Benson’s many friends are 
glàd to welcome Mm to Sussex once 
again. Mr. Benson arrived here a few 
days ago from Ms home to Ireland, 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J,

a, piano duet »hd Harold Wilson, 
.p "ted a piano solo. They all

jJJ"** themselves well.
'j flown

were

»!so.... 8 drill
* he Blosso Mr.

GoodUffe.
Miss Alice Thompson and Miss Mabel 

Thompson, who have been in Ottawa, 
have retumed to Sussex, and 
of Miss Ella Ross.

Miss Carrie Roach is spending a few 
weeks at Millstream.

Dr. S. H. McPherson, of Hartford 
(Coim.), and his mother, of Brookline 
(Mass.), were among the visitors here 
last week.

Miss Pauline Beard, of Rothesay, spent 
Sunday here as the guest of Mrs. J. P. 
Atherton, and to act as sponser for the 
inifant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ath
erton, wMch was baptised Sunday, re
ceiving the name Pauline Elisabeth. Mr. 
W. N. Robison was the. other sponser. 
Rev. Canon Scovil Neales officiated.

glp^r. AMHERST

Amherst, June 17—Mr. B. U. Rhodes 
and Mrs. Rhodes, have returned from 
Oltana, and will spend the summer at 
their home in Amhefst.

Mrs. W. H. Wetmore of St. John, is 
toe guest of Mrs. W. W. Sterna and is 
receiving a very warm welcome from her 
many friends in Amherst 

, Miss Hilda B 
guest of her Ann
for.a few weiffi».. |PHi||Rpip|||ppH

Mrs. Aubrey Cove, who has been visit- 
tag at her home in Halifax tor a - few 
weeks has retumed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottle A. Tilliker has re
turned home from their honeymoon trip.

Mies Jean Campbell of Sackville, who 
(Continued on page t, third column.)

DALHOUSIE
are guests

CHATHAM
Thath.... N B., June 18—Friends of 

X| rs' P H. C. Benson received^Ir f, SACKVILLE
Sackville, June 18—The Misses Hunton 

■■■‘•sea Brankley arrived home delightfully entertained at a drawing 
\u ; ‘H on Wednesday evening. room tea on Friday afternoon in honor of 

""lock. Miss Ruddock and Miss Majorie Baskin, ui St. Stephen, and 
^l^ièri^visited the wireless station, Miss Dorothy Glidden of Ottawa. Mrs. 
y fais week. Hunton presided at the table, and Miss

‘ 'ita' Neale came home from Marie DesBarres and Miss Annie Ford 
y 1 yesterday. served . Among the guests present were,

Sn ,l Snowball and Miss Lillian Mrs. Charles Fawcett, Mrs. Herbert M. 
|*injivç5l_home today after Wood, Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. J. W. S. 

winter in the south. Black, Miss Tweedie, Miss Jean Campbell,
"lir Snowball came home last Miss Lou Ford, Miss Dorothy Glidden, 

Netherwood College. Miss Norma Crane, Miss Lile Estabrook,
|‘""'a McCarthy, of Blackville, Miss Marjorie Bates, Miss Gretchen 

HKÜy 1 l>:,tham friends Allison and Miss Marie DesBarres.
tain.,, V1,1 VTrs ». B. McDonald enter Among those from Sackville who at- 

" -'r. and Mrs. A. J. Loggie, Rev tended the concert bjr Madame Evelyn

'I!" "“'"mcing their silver wedoing,
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EACH SAYS OTHER
MUSED DISASTER

Conflicting Evidence in Empre,, 
Inquiry—Capuin KendUXVs 
Storstad Changed Her Courte

^Quebec, June„, 16—Evidence amplify). „
the known contentions in regard to tb 
cause of the disaster to the Empress ^ 

Ireland at Father Point in the St L ’ 

rence on May 29 was brought out at tali'? 
(Hay’s opening session of the tavestigati 

commission, pf which Lord 
Mersey, of the British house of peers 

(Chairman. So far, the main argument8 
of Captain Kendall of the Empress tk !

I he was stationary when rammed bvtk' 
collier Storstad; and of the F ™c 
toe collier that the Empitstj; 
self in front of their vessel, whic] 
disputably had the right of way Wr~ 
only emphasized. Captain Kendall Jj! 
on the stand for several hours and wave 
a straightforward account of the events 
of the terrible morning, along the line!

I of his testimony at the Rimouski 
•quiry.

Questioned by Lord Mersey as to whv

p, ■s’iWsi’jS
m conformity with navigation rules kè 
claimed he took the step as a safegull 
tag measure owing to the fog. He could" 
not be got by the lawyer for the Stal 
stad, to admit that his boat could hal 
drifted in front of the Storstad. nnlJ6 
the coUier had changed herlmL^ft/ 
the fog hid her from him, which col 
■tingency he was of the opinion had take! 
place. •• ’,•"■ “

That the collier had not chaheed l,,, 
course after first sighting the Empress 
though abortive attempts had been made’ 
to port her helm after sfce had been 
slowed down and that the Empress was 
crossing her bow, were the principle 
pointe arising from the testimony of 
Alfred Tuftenes, the first Officer of the 
Storstad, who was examined durirur the 
afternoon. ;

dominion

her-
in-

The witness also repeated the story 
that the Empress sailors refused to go 
back in boats to carry on rescue work 
after once reaching the Storstad.

Mr. Haight supplemented the evidence 
of Mr. Tuftenes, at the request of Lord 
Mersey, by giving as his explanation of 
the disaster a belief that the big Kner 
thought she could cross the bows of the 
slow going-collier, that her helm was 
ordered ported by one officer and star
boarded by another, a suggested con
fusion of orders which Captain Kendall 
indignantly repudiated.

No agreement could be secured from 
the testimony of toe two witnesses heard 
today as to the whistles blown by the 
vessels, though Lord Mersey discovered 
when examining the Storatad’s first offi
cer that he had blown a signal indi
cating that the collier was stopped and 
had immediately afterwards given an 
order to go slow ahead.

Captain Kendall also acknowledged 
that though he knew a collision to be 
Inevitable when the Storstad came at 
them in the fog, it was not till after It 
had occurred that the order to rlmr ihr 
Watertight bulkheads ' was given" by 
which time three compartments had been 
exposed to the sea.

------------— ---- i-._

MANY MORS AT SAINT 
JOSEPH’S FOR JUBILEE

Memramcook, June 16—Church anil 
State paid tribute to the memory of 
Uustrious dead in the clasic halls of St- 
loseph’s University today, when priest 
md layman, men of note in the public 
(fe of two nations, spoke from the ful- 
less of their hearts sinoete' and justly 
■erited praise the memorÿ pf the found- 
r of the educational institution on the 
tanks of the Memramcook. In the beau- 
iful and classic Lefebvre Memorial Hall 
oily 800 distinguished guests, including 
00 churchmen, gathered for the open- 
ng ceremonies in connection-with the 
elebration in honor of the fiftieth anni- 
ersary of the founding of the University 
if St. Joseph’s by the late Father Le- 
ebvre, C.S.C., and guest, graduate and 
Indent were thrilled by the eloquence 
f the brilliant speakers who had an- 
wered the call of Alma Mater and who 
raced the glory that had resulted from 
he efforts and lifework of a noble man.

Among the distinguished visitors at 
it. Joseph’s are: Archbishop Casey, of 
Vancouver; Rev. A. 'Morrissey, provin- 
ial of the C.S.C. and head of th re- 
lowned University of Notre Dame, In- 
iana; Rev. Arthur Barry O’Neill, C.S. 
h, of Notre Dame University, editor, 
pet and former dean of the faculty of 
mglish at St. Joseph’s ; Rev. A. Dion, 
rovincial of toe Canadian CS.C. at 
lontreal ; W. O. Mclnemey, of New 
fark; Hon. Judge Landry; Senator 
toirier; Rev. E. A. Vanier, of St Law- 
face University; W. P. Hayden, of j 
falifax, provincial secretary of the A- j 
k H. ; Louis and N. V. Gastongay, of 
lalifax, representatives ot the A. O. H.; 1
lev. Dr. Arthur W. Meehan, St. Aa- 
rews; Rev. F. J. McMurray, Wood- 
tock; Rev. J. J. Ryan, St. Marys. St. 
ohn representatives included Rev, M. 
I’Brien, Rev. A. J. O’Neill, Rupert 
live and H. O. Mclnemey/ John Mc- j 
•onald, jr., and wife._.
The formal opening was held tins I 

rening in the Lefebvre” Memorial Hall 
ad Rev. President, B. LeCavalier, of St- I 
oseph’s, presided. The programme was 
l follows: selections by the university 
rchestra under the leadership of Rev
endre la-Blanc ; addresses of welcome 
t>m the student body, by A uttie Gau- 
st, in French, and F. A. Hourihan i” 
Uglish; addresse of welcorn 
resident LeCavalier and reply on Dei 
f the visitors by Rev. J. J. Ryan, rtf 
nting Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, A 
-, who sent regrets at inabilfty to st
ud owing to illness; addressee by dis- 
nguished visitors. &
Greetings were received from the Uni- 
reity of New Brunswick, Mount Al
ton University and St. Anne’s CoUegc- 
bile personal greetings were tendered 
able addresses by Rev. Profeeltor G»r" 

au, of Laval University; Rev. I?r. Mc- 
lerson, of St. Francis Xavier Univer- 
y; Rev. Father Poirier, of St. Dun- 
in’s College, and Rev/ Father Mery.
the Sacred Heart College, C*t|llu^t' 

le opening ceremonies were brougl; 
a close by the singing of Ave Mans 

alia and God Save the King.

Coal mining is the most dangerous of |
! land employments. Thirteen of evep’
,000 coal miners are killed annual!.'

accident. Of factory operatives^ les’ 
in two in every 10,000 meet their deatn
mi accidents while at work.

le by Rev-
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The Stari-^Al, Telegr.pl* of hi. day v«y «d vast importance andmamfest transi- have certainly be- —— by I of the party, he h« not the shortcoming, of Mr. Carvell or of
r an ^st™m^or” «L fhrtr’eh!^1,r0Tt ^ anomic .*. .„^ct of the country. The Telegraph «.d Times. Why not
$ T1?* Teiepnph fnl^ahlngCony^ » sUffanmst^ment for W IT" r T £ ,'i*he ln: t ™U ^ y *•* a flTT ‘TT “* on trial
Act^he* ŒZreTTe^ruS: «t^curaÏmentto Tome aChrtsZ' taping ^tingMsto^ “* °' hVsa--- ^ate^o ol Mr Ca^eU^ iTv *° T"
** - where he can he induced to put hi. hand and VÎ^- the rtgM 2 . JwtrekW w,th“'these 7^0 Jo'um Js'Z "

C5T22 £ï«.: ^stsssssa r^^^sart
^atrS^^f jsiKiasris;ep.curean ca 1 to his sp.nt: Thou has regulate. .They will continue to regu- chise, „0 insuperable obstacle should be *» ability like his in the flarty-at least to the total of the money paid by the
much goods laid up for many years; eat, late, and in the regulation the combina- placed in their way. This suggestion while it maintain, its present moral lumber operators at the solicitation of
drink, and be merry, and the comment lions that have been obstructing the free WM rather too logical for official minds, standards-but to mistake that ability an official of the Flemming government,
of the Master upon it shows that in- flow of commerce, making secret coven- et the time, but now officials and ethers for tbe flowenn8 »< Pbllücal genius The total ha. not yet reached the *100,-
2^2, rt L Wrtr 7SS* °f are apparenüy averted to the painful t * T W“ the Umlt placed ■*« *he
.J* g no W to others unfair, wicked or oppressive methods, belief that the “wild women” should t>me whctl the a« more than fund, but some of the operators refused
than himself. - will suffer as well as more innocent ones. ^ ^owed to starve themselves to ever ot hu“°r with political hacks to contribute, and some of the others

The -question....................... - is not President Wilson is accomplishing death, as the speediest way of ending “Tine-server,. have not yet been heard from. Where
Are you rtch. -------_u done the things. There has been no Executive a controversy of which the whole coyn- That Mr* Ro8crs hopes to grasp the is the money P ’ , ' j

will of the Father?’ It is true that the In recent years who has met with such try lg wearJ Many dignitaries of the sklrts ot circumstance and- rajs# himself .* * *
master iniquities of the time are con- success in having his politics effective in church have _c.,ntIv ,-Drc.g,d the ODin. to the leadership shows what a cynical President Butterfield, of the Massa- 
nected with money-maldng. Unfortu- legislation. The Sherman Anti-Trust ion th t d - th ]d estimate he has formed ofl'ptiblic stand- chusetts Agricultural College recently
nately a man can steal a franchise, cor- Law has now had twenty-three>ears of „Xt u, tn fnr m„rtv_ ards, and what a dearth <k leading men discussed the relation of a system of

All remittances must be sent by pojt ropt a constituency, fleece a railway, but existence. Its clauses have been sub- dom nor stored nn «rainst the «wem there are in the party. rural credits, and of co-operation be-

EEssitÆtrKis -EHlTTfl . .5ü»aï.ssæs
Correspondence must be addressed to his views and pious in his professions, pretty wdl determined. The difficulty is ly expressed todav the «ovemment is WlU Mr- w* H. Berry be in attendance key to the food question, which wül be 

the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John, he can receive the highest place in the that any changes that may be introduced in withll ^ f *he next time the timber charges are the ultimate problem of the race,” said
r^2.r*r;— " otu j

is desired In case it is not publMhedL em millionaire to bribe the Inspector, men will know where they stand. -If it that the bkod f , th t . to the small farmers. The advancement enf a^’eemMts^ramie^n* I
Otherwise, rejected tetters are destroyed, doctor the good, get away with there- were done when it is done, then It were fruitful no^sh”nent Z 1 Rowing CJ^, haTw^d theipp^L TÎhl ^ ^rt poUticaTtaur ott" ™

bate and Compass monopoly. Many mil- well it were done quickly,” but i, it pos- plant The true-^s neTer «-leTany- PUT for the iaaT mtsrthe ChL«s TT 1? I deVelo,pment de" during the first week of August. He wil

rer^w^s~r”"—s
pearance of virtue, without being virtu- ly to justify Wilson in providing new memT J that comTy iT^contin^ The announcement that volunteer, are “ -g^ultural development .s co-opera- Ottawa, June Ifi-A drop of a litt; 
ous at heart. But men sometimes do th!, penalties for monopoly and oppression, “.T .! a ,awThteh htid! te soT being sought tor th^Bordeu Tal militia T **“'» “d buy,n|r by farmrrs- The to”, i" the excise revenue lr 

when they are not mUlionairea. The even at the cost of 7 continuance of the t recalls th! Tnrv mi^Ttht °ld methods of individual tradin« must ?lT h»n° ,May and a ron-esjionding
Trch .T “0t. Prtacb Mce^c“m> ">d Present depression. religious life. H^ever sweet it be subject of tT.“tin-pot” navy. Hew t abandoned ” * , * May oAasT y^ndiltT'tLuv

vue Mitv tci crfiinu it does not ask its members Whether they 1 *•* 1 *0 nve Cxerri*p th*» franchie mtnv docs Mr Borden like the expression? The proceedings before the Dural com depression is having an effer*THE^wmmSeSwi ’ rX”r™TrJ‘C»r™t- THBTUM,OF™ corau™L S ïïtSïrrï

Tfft iCMIWttRLT TtLgRAPn TthatTAil ^d to h“ duty“ô A few y“” a®0 protectionists were die that their sisters may enter into the ^d " d^Zttn of Th^TeWr^h excitement “ the Standard office. This total excise revenue last month wu
¥ “■ i. t. «- S““ rLWS.“2Æ‘bSS - Ti«,. -a a* „„^a «î L ISSSSVtZIS !l’“*

3r '^nr’si’T,- ««»« • z ■“ “ - s «u.. jTHE LONDON TTOES AND ST. abroad. But whether the “cost of pro- TaU‘ , «5 000 or more. and^hÿ jls iAollec! T a"d Us ^ ^m' The Standard “ captiv.ity *» «“ion with the f„,
JOHN. duction” was found to b, too variable The militant stage of the controversy TT™ OT m°Te’ “,d Why Waa C0UeCt Thursday in its news report contains a farming industry of Pnnce Edward Id-' Thc London Times, in it, financial or difficult a subject, or Whether this has continued now tor about four years. * * , * TTm T “ T"" TT *4 WoÆnTnw7ed te’TTus dî'

was devised as simply one more pro- K ha* Rer,0U8ly embarrassed the gov- MV. Titus Carter of Andover, one of whlch Mr- ^emnung’s counsel objected partment bulletin issued todav Th,-. 
tectionist juggle, less has been heard of ernment and brought much discredit to Mr. Flemming’s counsel, received a mer- was admitted, in evidence after some dis- are 8,130 foxes of all breeds, and the

the cause. The first suffragist woman tied rebuke from Hie chairman of the cussion. But in its editorial columns the value of these animals is twice as great
who resorted to a hunger strike in 1808 Royal Commission Thusday, and anol- Standard charged the Evening Times afLÎJîa*‘? b0I^S’ .c,attl,c’ 8wine'
was the pioneer in a new method of per- ogised ta Mr- CaLell TM, in tisTis with the awful crime of which it was ^ ^ P°Ultry “ the lsland

piexing rulers. Instead of resorting to the best comment upon Mr. Carter’s it8elf guUty—that of saying that the _ Toronto, June 21—Under the eyes of
forcible feeding or releasing the woman conduct in court affidavit was allowed to be introduced, the young „maq to whom she was en-
on thé ground of health, any prevision * * * The Standard should deal with its 8”ged to be married, Mary Marsh, a
that could have foreseen the troubled The Chatham World (Conservative) own case, mid Subject itself to some y”” ^d on saTurdRv ‘L™
years since, would have let her die. The continue8 to denounce the manner m of the abuse which it directed against on Yonge street near Mount Plea-
dying of one wotild bave caused a sen- which the affairs of the department of 'The Times. The affidavit in ques- ant cemetery by an automobile

railways are conducted. Its comments tion was read in court and the driVen br Jol!n B- Whaley, 2295 Yonge
on the acting minister of railways would Commission, after hearing it^ de_ who disappeared into the night,

« «*. - - StitlLÏSKsrîffi;
gentleman. the record. Thp rejiOrters misunderstood, case, and appointed foreman.

or did not clearly hear the decision of : , Whaley is held on a charge of man- 
the commission. The affidavit was not ^“Bh1*** without bail, 
of great importance, and there was, of Ottawa, June 19—Colonel, the Hon. 
course, no intention to misrepresent the Sam Hughes, has got his political and 

- ,, , commission’s course in dealing with it, his military tactics badly mixed up. Ai
trees and it » the work of the commission continues ay*“g“ %J* mlprotected against a |v|

for any length of time it will be neces- yThe colonel’s explanation of the 
sary to administer some quieting medi- parent “mutiny” of the 65,th regiment 
cine to the Standard or that journal o{ Montreal, in .êatrying; rifles in the 
will go off its head entirely. p°!Pus Christ! procession on Sunday of

______ . \ last week, contrary to regulations, has
It A^deccftitfal Credit?” appeased the Orangemen of On-

Ml. s—«U» « r.
2,Ste7h"^™ rs/Cbi’S -mg
thing itself is so urgently needed that and “presenting arms” to the Host has 
we must have it in some form if our brought him trouble from Quebec, 
people are to remain prosperous—if, in
deed, we are to continue to live. . . . Bathurst, N. B., June 18—A serious

How will Agricultural Credit help us? accident occurred this morning in the 
Speaking generally, it will make life village mill, of the Bathurst Lumber Co. 
easier and better for all of us by in- A band sawyer lost control of the car- 
creasing the yield of the land. And this- nage on which was a short log, which 
will be done, first, by placing agricul- «truck the lever and broke it. The car- 
ture on a better business basis; second, rfage ran wild and the log caught in the 
by mobilizing land and land mortgages; lower wheel of the band mill, completely 
and third, by establishing financial insti- wrecking the machine and damaging the 
luttons in which the prime interest will ,co2slde”bly-. The flying debris 
be that of the borrower-net that of the struck ?red Jhenault, some distance 
lender. Ii this programme seems utopian, “way at another machine, injuring him 
th« h»** rpnlv is that its nims hoVP hppn scnously. Three other men were slightly
already realized with great gain in Eu- toi?«d by pieces. of-iron> one,of whiclî
•*<*■ ••>■*» ■“ °*™» -« SSS‘.i»3ît&Æ ~ ™2

' '6, th. .obtint .1 Etmp. s solution ÏLÏ nil Sffi S"2
is found in the organization of banks by ,fec? e^ 0ne ®lde of thf. m
the appUcation o7so-caUed cooperative WlU bc ,<Ue for S° weeks as result.

PrAft«etiie co-operative bank is formed,

“jssh?,sÆfîS, i'r s
tbe principles followed is to limit divi
dends on, the stock to four or five per 
Cent, a reserve can be gradually accumu
lated. Deposits conle in as it is seen 
that the bant is doing a safe business, 
all speculative business being avoided.
Other important features are that every 
stockholder has but one vote, no shatter 
how many shares he owns; it is 
vided that n6 person shall own 
than a certain number of shares, gener
ally ten per cent; and another absolute
ly essential feature, where 
formed with unlimited liab 
the area in which it operates shall be 
so restricted that the members can all 
know and watch one another. The loans 
must be for a productive purpose and 

F . not, for instance, tor living expenses, so
Ireland was sunk in collision in a fog in that when the purpose sought has had 
the St. Lawrence, and the Kaiser Wil
helm II. had a hole punched in her aide 

Can' in the English channel. -X similar acci
dent was narrowly averted recently in a 
fog at New York. Thus far no great 
disaster her ever been caused by fog in 
the Bay of Fundy. * ^ ' i/1- !
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The apple aphis < 

very little attention 
farmer. The aphid 
it is hard to realii 
cause is so great, 
thdr lack of size by 
numbers, 
begin to swell in ti} 
pests begin to hatch 
were laid on the ts 
fall- As soon as ha6 
sucking the sap fril 
buds as the beds 1* 
produces the cluste 
shapen fruit whic 

i m have ben unable to 
K they had sprayed i 

. » and summer spray# 
sects. The aphis oi 
allowed to go aim# 
with great rapidity. ’ 
misshapen fruit, bi 
and distorted wool 
Many young trees ci 
the unchecked aphis I 
tree that it will nof 
years.

As the season ai 
will leave the fruit ; 
the growing shoots, ; 
bers as completely ~ 
The young leaves arç 
ing them to curl, ax 
from fully develop!* 
one practical methoi 
aphis in an apple oj 
to spray with tobai 
brands of which arc t 
extract may be acW 
usual summer or « 
so save the cost of 
tion. Treatment she 
if good results are de 
given not later thaï 
moth spraying. If ti 
layed longer there 1 
checking the insect à 
protect the aphis fro 
amine the young bud 
pests, and if any aJ 
directed. Do not let 
in the spring tool yo 
crease if they are d 
New Yorker.
ECONOMICAL mE] 

The manufacturer j 
the retailer looks close 
of cost knowing that 
of making a good prd 
economy in the actual 
article, for no profit J 
the selling price is be) 

Is not the dairy fa 
urer? So it would sJ 
to look the more close] 
ially as he does not 
price of milk to soar, 
farm is in good condj 
handled, what does m 
red pounds? That d 
only by keeping reem 
idual cow.

This is all the more 
“men (and cows) wej 
They may appear to lj 
ducers, but their valu 
producers can only be 
their yield of milk aj 
up by the scales and ti 
is it when the factory 
100 pounds to keep 
««b il-25 
alone? Th 
cow testing is taken u 
record forms are sud 
plication to the dairy I 

T JtYs quite possible t 
worth of food return 
of milk through good 
selected by the test, 
omical and profitable 
The average cow is i 
producer because she 
ected, but, like Tops 
A dairy farmer will ; 
ability as a manufacti 
is composed of econi 
Make each cow pay a

X B. W. McCready, 
President and Manager, 

r û Subscription Rates.
Sent by mail to any address in Canad# 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
any address in United States at Two 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid in advance.

Washington, Jane 19—Presiri

(NbBtjmted SUtes consul at St. StVpJTen

Bathurst, N. B., June 18-The ,i 
Hons held today in the parishes of x"" 
Bamlon and Inkerman, result,," 
victory for local option bv lar„ " 
jorities. This leaves only g 
Gloucester county under 
parish of Bathurst.

Boston, June 18—A great 
feet long and from 200 to too b et 
between Border street, East Boston J l 
the water front, was swept bv ) 
totween 12.20 and 2 o’clock this mo“n-

ent Wil.

As soon

Advertising Rates.
Ordihaiy commercial advertisements 
Hng- the run of the paper, each., in- 
don, *1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
e, one cent a word for each insertion. 
Notice of Births, Marriages and 
eaths, SO cents for each insertion.

Important Notice.

Parish hi
license, the

one

ing.

Quebec, June 18—The contract to sal 
vage the Empress of Ireland hasTiS 
let to the Canadian Salvage AssociajS 

It-is expected that the salvaging*! 
take two months, and it is not vet 
cided whether attempts will be made tà 
raise -her hull after the valuables I 
bodies have been removed from her

will

and

pres-

Authorized Agents;
The following agents are authorised 

to canvas and collect for Th# Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph, vis-i

a CECIL KEIRSTBAD. 
MISS V. K GIBERSON.

-

even

r .

New Branswkk’s Independent 
Newspapers

These newspapers advocate > 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material

supplément of June 4, does the port of 
St. John a grave injustice, no doubt in
advertently. The Times in that issue it lately. It was with this idea in mind 
contains a striking article dealing with that Mr. Borden tried to appoint his 
the harbor of Halifax and the large im- tariff board. A similar Board had come 
provements now going on there. That into existence in the United States, lived 
part of the article dealing with the ex- its feverish and troubled life, and, when 
pension of the harbor facilities at Hall- it failed to reach any satisfactory find- 
fax it well written, and, so far as we tags, the idea" of so levying duties was 
know, fair and authoritative. But after quietly dropped from the Republican 
speaking of Halifax as a fine harbor, as platform, 
formerly the naval station of the North It may be a good thing to revive. It ££* £*'“Jf baa.cauaed

yS'ï.’rüSâ iss, ü ™,tLzr Er-i zszzszr ïiûtssii'sas:'
“During the winter months—from eon sold during March last for five cents , i <b P°n e
November to May—when the St. per pound less in London than in To- Th" . , , ., . th_ .
Lawrence is closed by ice to nayiga- mntn R_fld dllrin_ thi„ v„, ■ There is abundant evidence of the in
ti on, and Quebec and Montresd are . . . g . . y c, _ , * jury that has been wrought to the wom-
inaccessibk from the sea, Halifax ‘ng nearly twice as much in St. John as an.s bjr the militants. In 1911 a
constitutes the soie Canadian port of bread made from Canadian wheat costs «rnnrillatton" bin nmmioin» toentry upon the eastern coast. Con- in London. What is the cause of these T, pr°™,Smg “

ssss-js •ssnjsu;-port.” . has so long been tryrqg to lift itarff up ment fraBchS9e to KCIlre vot,s for
It is- unfortunate indeed' that a great 7k h0"”81*® ^omen, was petifot With a majority of

Èngltoh journal such as The Times, ^ 167. ■ A demomrtratiop attended by half
accepted very widely throughout the Em- hCChtn * mmion pe°p1e todk place in Hyde
pire as an authority on many matters, “ ^ V*6” has hctn a Park, favoring the cause of the women,
should make and publish an assertion so P Ù “d dTery and another attended by «,000 in Tra-
grossly inaccurate as the one quoted, aCh”1 of ««= ^.yemment has been to Mgmr Square. This was the high water
Halifax harbor is entitled to til the federate the speed ofa movement that mark df the movement. Since then th^
praise The Times give it, but it is not , her ?ause3r were renderin« depressing- leaders divided «ta the vexed question of 
the only open port on the eastern coast ly. aWl#t 14 J* est‘“ated 4het by a militant tactics, and Mr. and Mrs. 
in the winter, and, moreover, British sllght “annulation of the duty on nails pcthick Lawrence, withdrew from the 
mail ships have been coming to St. John tbe country will pay an increased price union when it Was preparing for that
in the winter months for many years, of *7-000,000 a year for this commodi- iong course of aggression which it has
carrying mails, freight and passengers, ty T.he ftfty‘nlne chto«es wMch they since pursued under the leadership of 
and doubtless many copies of thé London mede ln the schedules all tended to as Mrs. Pankhnrst and her daughter. Now 
Times, and their chains and owners many varieties increased prices of Sylvia has bound herself by an oath that 
have tong recognised £t. John not only commodltles affected. The farmer and she w.ffl neither eat nor drink until she 
as a port open and entirely free from ice c<,nsamer have been asked to “pay a lit- has had an audience with Asquith, 
on every day in the year, but as the tle more" for * product, until they find History has a record of as many as 
Maritime Province port nearest the heart that there ls no end to tbe gentlemen forty persons binding themselves not to 
of the country and so best fitted to who wish to ** hired to cany on an eat nor drink until they had killed Paul" 
handle the Incoming and outgoing steam- ’m,amlliar industry, or who wish to Qf Tarsus. They died of starvation if 
ship traffic of the Dominion from the have the government give them an in- the vow was kept. The historian does 
first of November until the St. Lawrence creaeed Proflt uP°n » business that is nor record what happened to them. The 
is free of ice in the spring. already paying large dividends. important thing was that Paul went on

No doubt the Board of Trade, if it when the government has been Inter- living.. -Sylvia Pankhurst may be the 
should see fit to take this matter up, feri“B to h°nus individuals and indus- first martyr for the movement. With 
would find the London Times ready and tries under the pretence of equalizing militant Suffragettes on the one hand 
willing to do St. John entire justice by cost ofproduction at home yid ^d militant Irishmen on the other, Mr. 
correcting the improper statement to abr0ad’ ls there any reason why It Asquith is not pining for any extra in- 
which attention has been directed here, sho'l,d not lntcrfcre to see that a home terviews, so at last there may be a death 
and which is injurious, particularly at a pTodZ “J** 8eW *r,*T twanty to for the cause, 
time When St. John is fighting for ita °"e hundred hlgher p*** at
fair share of the direct winter maS the P01"1 of producUon than 14 is over
steamship business oi the Dominion. thYee thousand miles away from that

----r--------- - ■ point? The people of Canada have been
MODIFYING THE TRUST BILL. taxing themselves to the limit under all
The one thing apparently that Presl- Mnda of pretences and devices, and they 

dent Wilson is not ready to do with the have been allowing myriads of "tadus- 
anti-trust law is to let it alone. Tbe tries to tax them at the suggestion of 
Sherman Att has undergone changes in gentlemen whose chief study is to grow 
its interpretation by the courts, and there rich without the enterprise and indus- 
is general consensus of opinion among try which alone can secure legitimate 
the directors of large corporations that success. The consumer has sold his 
they have suffered quite, enough at its birthright and lost his pottage to boat, 
hinds. They have felt the peril of this 
vague statute and the weight of haras
sing litigation. Its widespreading net 
has caught the harmless and even use
ful combinations of capital as well as 
those that are monopolistic and oppres
sive. If thé law is to be intensified, will 
any innocent man escape?

Recently the manufacturing interests 
appealed to Wilson urging, according to 
the report in the New York Post, that 
in the present unsatisfactory condition 
of the country’s business, it would be 
unwise to enact, on top of the tariff and 
currency acts so recently passed, a mass 
of new legislation affecting the conduct 
of business generally; that action of this 
sort should not be taken until ia thorough 
enquiry had been made by a commission 
which should consider the actual facts 
of the situation and feport what meas
ures would meet it in a satisfactory man
ner. .The reply of the President was 
that H is better to know the worst now, 
and that nothing could be' more unsat
isfactory for business than uncertainty ; 
that a moderate change could be made 
now, while, under the gathering, forces 
of radicalism, anything might happen in 
five .or six years’ time.

The condition is net without its per
plexities, but it is hardly fair to blame 
the government for the onerous nature 
of the législative restrictions. The mono
polists had the strength of a giant and 
' ’ xx-'i p ‘ ; r. - * 1 \ Tn n —r-l-J

progress and moral advance

ment of oar great Dominion.
No graft!

No deals 1
“Tie fhttlt, Sfeimroct, Bose «twine.X

“Why not call a spade a spade?” de
mands the Standard, after asserting that 
all political parties have cainpaign funds. 
The spade has certainly been doing some

and

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 24, 1914.
very effective diggingNECESSARY WITNESSES. .

Thursday’s proceedings before the 
Royal : Commission have been reported 
at some length in The "Telegraph, and 
all who have awaited evidence in 
inppirt of the Dngal charges shoul* reed 
With care the testimony given uh- 
4er oath. Tÿe remarkable story toid 
by several witnesses indicates that 
'■he Commission was wise in its de
cision to take a broad view of tbe ad
missibility of certain evidence which 
counsel for ^fr. Flemming desired to 

-have shut out. Legal technicalities aside, 
tbe public interest surely demands that 
he great sums of money paid to Berry 
and to Teed should be traced to their 
destination. Everyone will now See how 
important it is that a complete disclo
sure of his connection with the case 
should be made by Mr. Teed, and how 
essential it Is also that W. H. Berry be 
produced by his employers, the local 
government, for examination concerning 
the astonishing but convincing state- 
ments made by many witnesses since 
this inquiry was opened.

From the moment these charges were 
formulated the public has been demand
ing the whole truth—that every rele
vant fact bearing upon the transactions 
charged should be brought out under 
oath, without regard to whom the dis
closures might benefit or injure. Coun- 
*1 for Mr. Dugal have now produced 
an- abundance of testimony to show 
how necessary the inquiry was and how 
gravely important it is that every re
quisite witaess shall be present for ex
amination.
- In this inquiry innocent men have 
nothing to fear, and the issue at stake 
is so great and bears so directly upon 
the proper -conduct of public affairs that 
-the local government should recognize 
the situation as it stands and set about 
the production of W. H. Berry. Just 
enough of the sordid and terrible story 
has been heard to make clear the absol
ute necessity for having all the chapters 
related. The plain truth is enough— 
but let us have it all at any cost.

of some of the Standard’s
v4ey ,tof^

Thursday was the anniversary of the 
Battle of Waterloo, This fact was re
called by some *" I ÉÊÊÊk
«tart room while Mr. 1 
ing his dramatic evidei 
introduction to Mr. B.

will now vate on the up

per 100 p< 
is is what

rtf to. the 
was git-’

|:v-

his
of Wood-

stock in the room of Mr. Flemming in
the darker House at Fred ‘ ‘ ‘"

* » *
\ It is announced that Mr. Goteliua is 

initiating the policy of béantifying the 
stations of the Intercolonial by means of 
gardens, and that a beginning is to be 
made in Nova Scotia. Mr! Gutelius does 
well. Let us hope he wall have a good 
crop. Thus far he has only be*n able to 
raise Cain along the line of the govern- 
ment railway. jS|HHS*ii!|e!ÉÉÉij

A SIX MOI
During April and I 

poor cows have beeen 
some cases, only 600 p 
17 pounds of fat in 
have contented thems 
during even less than S 

One wonders if thi 
cows are contented « 
that,, and If the own 
factories concerned ar 
their plants be run wi 
port

It is a common oci 
groups of 50 and 100 
giving on the average 
milk more than simila 
the same factory.

Supposing a factor] 
only 200 cows it shoul 
atively easy to have ai 
sand six hundred dolls 
it in six months to t 
had better cows. Tl 
months’ hoist”.

The factory managi 
directly interested 
cow testing to the pi 
viding for its operati 
good records received 
“ion, Ottawa, (when 
may be obtained aboi
âCfitSs
"f fat, 85 *
8? Pounds of fat, 58| 
Siting 1,006 pounds 
Pounds of fat. Thr 
Cornwall, Ont., avers 
fat- and a five year o
aoT’ao0nt'’ gave 1,69 
■on 62 pounds of fai 
more than four time 
many poor cows in thi 
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The home-grown n 
er ls a favorite art 

moçt persons, but gro 
nf m? producing it to 

tile danger of pests, 
danger is due 

\ pauses, which are dii
" tr^ JFmand 3eparate

1 rouble may ^ th^
" real disease of the 
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remedy for it
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2 J» other wo. 

,_,°a,d be preventive 
S’ Jhi* treatment 
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f a.ux mixture, when
C onL.tW° iD lpng4h” every two oi 

eases of the]

ft ss
ÏÏÏÏ? suddenly, as I 
Th^^roam green 
rd *, ?” ??t become 

ro the case of 
the blight? and the

* * *

As the inquiry into the Dugal charges 
proceeded, the St. John 
tested less and less inti 
Snore and more in the perilous moral 
state of The Telegraph and Times, Mr. 
F. B. Carvell and Mr. B. S. Carter. 
And yet, neither these journals nor the 
gentlemen named are on trial, nor bite 
they large quantities of the people’s 
money concealed about their persons.

♦,**'-
The provincial election campaign in 

Ontario grows more exciting from day 
to day, as a result of so many representa
tives of the churches declaring them
selves in support of the opposition policy 
to abolish the bar. While tax reform is 
also made an issue, the interest centres 
chiefly in the other question, and it is 
evidently upon this the fortunes of the 
government will turn on election day.

ard mani- 
in it and

Ottawa, June 19—A slight increase in 
magazine and newspaper postage be
tween Canada and Great Britain is prob
able, as a result of negotiations now in 
progress between the Canadian and 
British postmaster-generals, in regard to 
the renewal of the agreement for prefer
ential postal rates.

Four years ago the “intellectual prefer
ence,” established while Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux was postmaster-general,brought 
the rate down to a penny a pound. Can
ada agreed to pay half the cost of the 
subsidized Atlantic mail service, with 
Great Britain paying the other half. Each 
country kept the revenue received from 
collections for postage on magazines or 
newspapers at the mailing point.

Since the bulk of the literature has 
come from Great Britain to Canada the 
British post office has received most of 
the revenue, although Canada has had to 
meet half the cost of the service.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier has been unable 
to get the British postmaster-general to 
agree to staying a larger proportion of 
the subsidy. Air alternative proposition 
has now been made. It is to increase the 
present penny rate to between two and 
three cents per pound. Under the 
rate Great Britain will, it is understood] 
give Canada some compensation to bal
ance up the present inequality in revenue 
received.

MR. BORDEN’S SUCCCESSOR.
True genius is said infallibly to find 

its way to the front in politics as in 
everything else, but it is not upon this 
commonplace truth that the Hon. Rob
ert Rogers is depending. Genius is one 
thing, but emergence to the front is 
quite another thing. When, tils party 
starts upon a Diogenes search for a suc
cessor to Mr. Borden, he hopes that the 
taper will shine upon him, and he is 
blazing a trail to his own door that it is

rfiore

bank is 
, is that

It will be observed that tog is 
countered in other places as well as in 
the Bay of Fundy. The Empress of

en-
are:-rt 
an a vi

cows at A

time to accomplish the results aimed at, 
varying in agriculture from six months 
to two or three years, the borrower,, will 
receive funds to liquidate the loan. Loans 
are granted only to members of the 
bank, although deposits are accepted 
from outsiders.—R. B. Van Cortlandt, in 
the April number of the North Ameri
can Review.

expected even wayfaring politicians 
follow with a rush light.COMMERCIAL INSURANCE.

A very few years ago Germany was 
an agrarian country. She had a large 
farming population producing her own
food-stuffs. Her farms have not been . , . . „ . _ H
deserted, but her urban population has par4y “ reduced' Mr RogTrs is not weD 
grown so that now she is a vast work- k™wn °“48idf,of “a0“n pro'dn“’ a“d 
shop depending on the foreigner for her Z Î* he,d * high honor there- He 
food supplies. She is bound in her etrug- has a'hie^d a Prominence as the “wtek- 
gle for life to insist on an open market ed par4De^ 1B 4he Present cabinet, This 
in order to make money enough to pur- 60 amonff Mr.
chase the food-stuff, she is unable to Borden’s «sociales; but while the dto- 
produce *t home. Her people have ceased eriminating critic might use the wordto emigrate, and each ^ LtammoS ““ * ^
from abroad about three-quarters of a others he could ndt ure the word “werir
million of agricultural laborers. ™ ”fe”nce 4®Mr^0g®"' J* Is “j

Winston Churchill described Gere dl««nction. Yet hi, selection to Mr.
many’s'fleet a short time ago « a “lux- te ^^ro Hàm^s taZIt qu^ 
ary” but from this pomt of view the 4he ”“4ry Hamlrt a ‘ m 
German replie” that instead of being a
luxury it is a vital necessity. U is not “M“ ^ to aay that -Mr. Borden
mat nmm^farture^iT’Germanv who has been «“usually successful; on the tion of the city is wilting to bear a partare convta “he need of ^ZS^3 ^

fleet, and it is to them that the Emperor , ün ^ .sttat h! t *TZ. I * made" The neCCSSi4y
can appeal with all confidence when ™ Pt cffor4a to d«p and lasttag. He oi such work in connection with efforts
planni^increased appropriations for the has been embarrassed by a kind of help- tor social betterment U pressing itself
p nuing increaseo app P u lesaness from tbe first, so that one may more and more upon the people of every
navy. It’exists for the protection of describe his talent for leadership and ■ < ore upon toe people or every
German trade, « the English fleet exists initiative as having two left hands. It 
for the protection of English trade, accomplishes nothing and whit it does 
However often the German navy has attempt, it attempts awkwardly. But 
been regarded « beUicdse 1ft its intent Mr. Borden took principles into politics, 
and warlike in its designs this was not and wbUe he has failed in their applica
nt original Idea in its construftion. tion chiefly because he lacked virility 
Added dangers of lntern»tinnsl collisions nnd fr->—, th- fr-t flirt'hr va-, -sir the

If the search Is for an adroit man 
rather than for an honest and able one, 
Mr. Rogers’ chances are good. That this 
is true indicates the straits to which tbe

new

“CAN A MILLIONAIRE BE A 
- CHRISTIAN?"

The Methodist Conference at Mont
real has hesitated over introducing for 
discussion at their next meeting the 
topic: “Can a Millionaire Be a Chris
tian?” They changed it to the mo^e ab
stract title, “Christianity and Wealth.”

The first question is not one Of the 
greatest difficulty, 
wealth is not a condition laid down by 
any church for membership on her rolls. 

,It is true that it was a condition of join
ing the new society formed by the en
thusiastic followers of the Prophet who 
was himself always dependent upon the 
charity of others for support. The fish
ers on the lake were "called to leave a 
prosperous business and to become fishers 
of men, and eariier Christianity is full 
of harsh statements against the rich. 
But it was found impossible to continue 
ln this dltection. They had to deal with 
real conditions. Members of this new 
brotherhood could not live « parasites 
upon the world, and, If allowed to ac
cumulate at all, "wtiq was to fix . the 
limit? The church continued for a time 
to preach against riches, and her zeal in 
that direction wa# only'equalled by her 
success in accimtalating.
r • • r ,v

* * *

The Sussex Record, in a review of 
what is being done, Buffs that New 
Brunswick is enjoying • noticeable in
dustrial development, and that stories of 
Industrial expansion come from prac
tically all of the cities and towns, in 
addition to the very 
in St. John. It is well 
reminded betimes of the forward

Miracles.
(N. Y. Sun.)

Ripple on ripple, from the east,
The golden stream of morning runs; 
The dark world doffs its grave and duns, 
And high o’erhead night’s robes are 

creased
With azure—deep as Solomon’s 
When he sat, throned, at feast. 1 '.'
And glittering as David when 
He rode to battle, brazen helmed,
And prayed his God and overwhelmed 
His foes and flamed-among his men, 
The sun comes forth, a king high 

re aimed,
Who takes his throne again.
One last long sheaf of golden gray 
The twilight binds, then lays aside; 
And. one white star, that tries to. hide 
Its blossom there, reveals a ray; 
Where, like sweet Ruth, dim, dewy eyed, 
Dusk goes her sunset way.
Then like the state which went before 
Bathsheba, when, with footsteps slow, 
She trod the wise_klng’s portico, " 
Eastward a light grows, more and more; 
And then, queenlike, with face aglow, 
Tbe moon—at heaven’s door.

—Madison Cawein.

A. notabl
worth

e expansion 
while to be iRenonciation of

ivrymove
ment. The cult of tbe “knocker” is 
not yet wholly extinct.

* * *

The Social. Service Council of Ottawa 
proposes to conduct a social survey in 
that city. The cost would range from 
$800 to *1,000, according to the nature 
of the survey. The Ministerial Associa-
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m city.
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If the Standard will direct its atten
tion even for a brief time to that famous
meeting in Premier Flemtaing’s room in The residence of Mrs. James Theriault

ftnd food for meditation far more in- 8torm, was totally destroyed by ft re Villa would drive Huerta t’ th 
.rre5'Tin~ rnnn tn 1***^*-*- ni<rb*. v.*”r. n ' column on th*
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fSolNow
lNewThe apple aphis or louse has reo 

little attention from the avj ,rim
The aphids are so small that

i.-lis is to p«very
La rme r. _HH| WÊIÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊ^^^^B

it is hard to realise the damage they I jj 
cause is so great. They make up for] ft 
their lack of sise by their persistence «bd J« 

As soon es the apple buAaj
..a.. -av. ------W-

MÇ 1 mnumbers.
begin to swell in the spring these , , 
pests begin to hatch' from the eggs that 
were laid on the twigs in the previous 
fall. As soon as hatched they commence 
sucking the sap from the tender mut 
buds as the beds begin to grow. Th» 

the clusters of small mis- 
fruit which many growers 

I v ben unable to account for, _Se 
ft'thev had sprayed with both 
t and summer sprays for ordinary 

sects. The aphis once established 
allowed to go unmolested will toe 
with great rapidity. They not only cause 
misshapen fruit, but poorly developed 
and distorted wood growth results. 
Many young trees can be formed Where 
the unchecked aphis has so weakened the 
tree that it will not recover for several

|
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tlm youngor r -- ; | . and Î

«ras “Th Sffl
in Man- dust alone used in the , 

each hill will prevent 
It should be placed 

the plants. Thé tobacco dust j,en
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Long Lived Birds Often Make Good nearly 
Egg Records Each Year—Feeding J ‘
Yotmg Chickens—Egg Laying Ability
F I2‘8ely Dependeat

(New York Sun.)
The monthly bulletin of the Misaouri far have

■MHÉAriÉjiiiiH|(MiMMB dotte pullet from.
Black Rhinelander ----------
Germany, each having laid

/r-. ‘ *
'• . ”*r— V •

there be,a h * ‘ "" “

: i •
. v ,,_„der will go into

any grain field and cot, bind and de
liver all the grain m that field. Any Eastern 
Canadian farmer can prove this statement to his 

on by studying Dotting binder features and

■taVett^T-
laid 257 eggs in 1
------1, 26 eggs
days, which was

sMSÆïfiSfii;
“IsS

«-.i *3S in of
the

was hinted at in «35<ww___on Quality of the last meeting or 

_ told the commissioners he had an im?

reel isyears.
As the season advances the aphis 

will leave the fruit buds and attack 
the growing shoots, often in such num
bers as completely to cover the bark.- Experiment Station says: “Hens which 
The young leaves are also affected, cans- Uy 1,000 egs in a lifetime are quite rare.

1'ng t*1?1?. to ou’LMd P™T™ mF 0q^ Some hens lire to be fifteen to twenty four months.
sFp^rtfcal mettod of combating the ycars °]d> but few of them lay many “The best pen records made thus far

,'r^^rtt.rsÆïUî ï-r:,- îsjsrsrÆ, “* “•“*
KS.wÛ»ÎÊ2«kT^Z: «.am* lnta. „.d,

usud summer or winter sprays, and «nues to lay. She is still in good health, EngMsh «Cord ............. ............ ..867
the cost of the extra applies- «4 after moulting began to lay again S. C. Reds made best United States

tion Treatment should not be delayed ,n January. She laid ten eggs in Janu- record ....................................................  711
if good results are desired. It should be «ry. two in Ferbuary and eleven in S. C. Reds made best Misaouri record 711
triven not later than the first Codling March, and is in her seventh year. Sev- S. C. White Leghorns made best
moth spraying. If the treatment is de- ”al years ago we had another White New Zealand record ....................... 851
laved longer there will be difficulty in Plymouth Rock hen which Won from S. C. White Leghorns made best
checking the insect as the curled leaves two to four blue ribbons in good shows Australian record ...............................
protect the aphis from the spray. Ex- each year from a pullet until she was S. C. White Leghorns made best
amine the young buds for signs of these .right years old and also made a good 
pests, and if any are found, spray as egg record each year. She laid an egg 
directed. Do not let the small numbers the day before her death when In her 
jn the spring fool you, as they will in- eihth year. Dr. Sanborn, of 

^■ifthey are not checked.—Rural setts, just «ports
Which laid 1,002 .

“The

EF~ E;-àriSf*' Ç* is
v

H. H. McLellan to Act for the City of 

John-The Nominees for the
he laid the

hSt, Mr. to be i 
eto beever. * “I might an 

by proxy,” remai

||| 3 sssft
much bLinS^hf “«/“be e^a^d” to? f-* Z — .........

Should the investigation into the St ----------- -------——'--------

stock on

"Parishes.

The Royal Gaiett* contains the names 
of the revisors appointed by the govern
ment for the several dties, towns, and 
parishes, including the following:

• ert—Thomas E.l jCotoitts,

well; W. F. S. Steeves, Hillsbo

stock; Gilbert W. Brown, Parish of Wood- 
stock; John F. McLean, Richmond; Ed
win Lipsett, Wakefield; William Me- 
Quade, Wilmot; Oliver S. Mtiler, Sim w ^ 
onds; William Green, Wicklow ; G. W. °f,£' 
Perry, Kent; John Crawford, Aberdeen;
tonÎHttbe^

• “I /so save
m

=452 Alma; 
P. Col- IfiKVancouver‘island record ...............

White Wyandottes made best On
tario record___ r..................... ;....

ssaenu- Sv C. White Leghorns made best 
rite hen British Columbia record ........ 604

I S. C. White Leghorns made best
South African record ..................... 895
“Seven hens in the contest have never 

egg. One hen went totally blind 
in a few weeks after she arrived here.
We discovered that her eyesight was 
gone and it seemed that she would al- 
most starve before we could teach her 

unable to stand the strain to eat and drink of her own accord. We
fed and watered her for a time. But „
today she is laying and is in perfect =. fi»,. w 
health and has now learned the way t st

on the roost, but she' knows wherTto Witoam Mitchell, Dumbarton; of the""^iiway
find her nest feed and water. She is McCuHoug^, st Patrick; J. the province.’
kept in a pen to herself. In moving Greenlaw, St. Crolx; G K.ng Greenshaw, $1,000,000 is a serious matter for thepeo- 
about she always turns to the right. She ®*r.An£eTS: Elgin MeNichol, St George; pie of the province, 
is in apparently good health, and we be- E1Ja8 W. Cross, Pennifield ; Ki by Réy- A large number of witnesses are to be 
lieve she will continue to lay: She is nolds, Lepreaux; James R. Felix, Deer called and as was indicated by Mr. Car- 
from pen 6 and her name is Helen Kel-' Island; James O. Rme, Campobdlo; Jhm- veil on Friday the amount of document- 
ler. As she is now acquainted with ^ *M>oweU, Grand Manan; Robert T. ary evidence is likely to be especially 
her pen we believe we can keep her with D°nald, Dufferin; John A. Grant, St. heavy. ‘It practically means the pro
as little trouble as any other hen. The Stephen; H. J. Washburn, Clarendon. dnction of all thé railway books,» said

Kings—James D. McKenna, Town of he and the fact that the comm 
Sussex; Robert Wilson, Parish of Sussex; came to no definite decision 
Alfred D. Murray, Cardwell; T. Wm. whether they would eventually 
Barnes, Hampton; W„ E. S. FleweUing, some of the sittings in Fredericton show 
Waterford; Robert Day, Kars; James Ü that this part of the case is ta be most 
Allsby, Upham; William P. Fowler, Itiwrpu
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laid 1,002 eggs In seven years, 
would much rather have hens like those 
in my flock and much rather breed from 
hens like these than to have a flock -of laid 
hens whose race was soon run, which

mmmm ___ ere like a flesh in the pan, and which
of making a good'profttTiesf"in attaining * good record for a few months
economy in the actual production of the' °r for a year and then because of lack

of vitality
Of heavy production, break down and 
die or become useless and practically 
non-productive. - ' -

-ftkiaay j MMttAiil
is endowed
or eggs, that It Can ever lay, and several 
thousand more. Nearly every chick’s 
body possesses several thousand of these 
tiny yolks and it is possible to count as 
many as several thousand in practically 
every pullet. No amount of feeding, tio 
system of housing, no method of care 
and management, however good it may 
be, will add one more yolk to the num
ber already provided by nature. The , . , .
method of breeding, feeding, housing and Wheel averages have been made by the 
care determines largely the number of 
tiny yolks which any hen will be able 
to ripen or develop Into full sired yolks 
and manufacture Into the finished pro-j___ « . JJji.i ' ■ , i y-.Sr. _

g hr- more Influence over this 
ne thing ,and don’t ever 
you f«d a hen to feed 

ito fier body. You feed 
her-for the purpose of enabling her to 
develop the yolks which nature and 
breeding have already provided and made 
possible. . ;

“Man has taken the jungle fowl,which 
only laid a few eggs pefi year, hut was 
of longer life than our domestic fowl of 
today, and he-has bred and improved the 
wild fowl until we now’ have hens 1 
leg 860 eggs in a year and 1,000 eg 
a lifetime of 
never intended

crease
New Yorker. the week-end.

—: allway investiga
te such startling 
a perfected sys- EFFICIENT HOUr: INGECONOMICAL MILK PRODUCTION

The manufacturer perhaps more than 
the retailer looks closely after the matter 
of cost knowing that his principal hope

last week’s in- 
people’s moneymnt of the

The]i H-K Boyer SELECTED RECIPES.
The following recipes have been tested by the editor of this department as 

is usual wilt, the majority of recipes used herein because they come from an 
unusual source and are highly recommended. There is a neighborhood club

, , .4ML . ...................... hava a recipe exchange and when any
economical' and tasty dish meets with the approval of any member it is ex

changed among the club members. One of these ladies reads 
| thtedepartinent daily and it is she who has contributed the

I Recipe number one is for a direct fruit cake: Blend 
I - a cup of white sugar with two-thirds of a cup of butter, 
I «Id three eggs, three tablespoons of sour cream, oné-half 
I a teaspoon Of baking soda, and one teaspoon each of clnna- 
I mon and nutmeg. Add enough sifted «Our to make a bat- 
I ter suitable for laver cake. Drain one cup of cooked, dried 
I apricots, prunes, or peaches and cut them in small bits.
I Put fruit in at the last, stir well and bake in layers.
I Custard cake, our correspondent says, is very moist and 
I tender: One cup of sugar, two well beaten eggs and half 
I a cup of sweet milk are stirred into two cups of flour sifted 
F with two teaspoons of baking ppwder. Flavor this andJ bake te a shallow pan. It may be spread with jelly when

done and rolled up like any Jelly roll or cut to squares and 
• bulJt int0A!°,af W1_tb fiUing between each section.-îirErÆïsaîSs’îÆ'ffats-ïï

sSîSkskSS S
pour over the salad. Chill and serve with cress or lettuce.

... An“ttl*r dressing may be used if preferred; mix a half cup of hot vinegar 
with a half cup of white sugar, beat two eggs and pour the sweetened vtocar 
upon them, beating continuously. This must be cooked to double boiler, not of 
tin. Add salt, pepperand mustard to suit taste and, still stirring, a half cup 
of sour cream. This will soon begin to thicken when it may be removed from 
S9£*$S P°u"d over the cabbage or beet mixture. It should not be served un- 
til it has cooled and stood on Ice for an hour.

Steak a la Suisse is tor tough cuts, it makes the meat tender and furnishes 
excellent gravy: Pound the steak with a,mangle or edge of heavy plate, then 
rub several tablespoons of Salted and peppered flour Into the incisions. Have 
two tablespoons of fat smoking » a frying pan, put in the steak and let it 
cook-two minutes, turn it over and cover, move to back of range where it may 
cook Slowly. When done, add more flour to the fat in the pan and when it 
browns a little, a cup of water and two cups of milk. Stir until rich looking 
and thick. Pour this over the steak or serve iir a tureen. 8

rs
article, for no profit can be expected if 
|the selling price is below the cost price.

nfect-
urer? So it would seem to be wisdom 
to look the more closely after cost espec
ially as he does not expect the selling 
price of milk to «oar. Assuming that the 
farm is in good condition and carefully 
handled, what does milk cost per hund
red pounds? That can be ascertained 
only by keeping records of each Indiv
idual cow. ■ ' „.

This is all the more necessary because 
“men (and cows) were deceivers ever".
They may appear to be good heavy pro
ducers, but their value as economical 
producers can only be determined when 
their yield of milk and fat is checked 
up by the scales and test.. Of what use 
is it when the factory pays 95 cents per 
100 pounds to keep cows whose- milk
SÏ-'iWSto&'S&.'S „

cow testing is taken up. Milk and feed, than anv othe 
record forms are supplied free on ap- ..................

plication to the dairy 8ivftt6B,‘THta#a.
It is quite possible to have ohe dollar’s 

worth of food return two dtititrS* worth 
of milk through good cows, that is cows 
selected by the test. This is boh econ
omical and profitable milk production.
The average cow is not an economical 
producer because she has not been «el
ected, but, Hbe Topsy, “just growed”.
A dairy farmer will prove his business 
ability as a manufacturer when the herd 
is composed of economical producers.
Make each cow pay a good profit.

Mffltown; Mantord Robinson,
J. Burton, Jr, Town 

W" Town of
fund on

Is not the dairy farmer a is be- 
teal will 

, . of more
the actual cost

a chick leaves the shell it 
with all the yolks, or ova,

- a

;
of

,

following vaireties:
Average per Hen. 

All Buff Orpingtons 
All Buff Leghorns 
AU R. C. Reds ....
All Anconas ...........
AU Stiver Wyandot!

Jd
- Eggs. 

.... 62
611-2 :

EFlYd*lMR‘
« _

1
Rocks' ..

C. .. . 58 Greenwich; A.!
.3 - ■.... ■■

--------------- > Horatio N. Raymond, ..Spring
MACHINE PLOUGHS LAND Queens—Robert S. Howe,

** it «i»» crop.

Operations at the Same Time. Garret D. Belyea, Wickam; John Keys,
Oakes, N. D, June 8—John M. Will Johnstone; Charles V. Clarke, Bruns- 

eggs to arriffiti from Glencoe (Minn.) the past wi^i R-C. Ritchie, Chipnmn.
rlta^yWhye“Tay^Uorer where he has been tor some time D^^^^r^n

B00 eggs in a year, a^then hy’in^- “sistln* “ the bu,‘d,nf °[.a beUton; Robert McNpir, Parish of Dur
ing production to many times what the tor reapinggrato and ploughing land at ham; Alexander McN.chol, Colburn;s EffiÆKS a. iffiç
original fowl.V*Modem^meth(^hf have not cb^ ”hl“s des^bed/ ^ “ ^rint ^hn-Fred S Cltoch, Musquash;

only Increased the production of a Ufe- ^he Glencoe Foundry * Machine George M. Bailtie, Lancaster; Cudlip 
time, but we are also forcing the over- Company completed the construction of Miller, St;Martins ; ShmuèîWatters Sim- 
worked- hen to deliver her fifteen or a machine at lts shop® «us week design- onds; H. H. McLellan, City of St. John, 
twenty years supply in two or three fd by ,'(1ohn M. Will, of Sydney (Hon.), Sunbury-Guiltord Slipp . BUssrtUe; 
years, as a role. that will make ‘farming more easy.’ The David Duphsea, Gladstone; John D. Mer-

“The question of the young chick and mafb‘ne fF ?!n?lt/u“?8 the Kfain a*reau‘ AdolphusiH. Armstrong,

all your need then «t busy Vav and device> and il ™Sb1,S the saving of much Northfield; H. A. Periey, MaugervlUe.
^ hatched chtoks oft™ devdop “to time to extensive farmer and makes Westmorland—Austin A. Alfen, City of 
to best show birds and often make suSï?erŸaUowing of land unnecessary. Moncton; Edward T. Richard, Town and 
good layers The new invention is that of attach- Parish of Shediac; H. Eugene Bowser,

«W, sorinkle a Httle clover chaff ing a bind!r s“uFely to tbe front of “ Town and Parish of Sackvllle; Patrickshr^LÆfa, finccut sWor ^enrinltote1"^ JrXtorte^ofbf gSS^* ^l”™™’

litter free from mtief m the engine into the grain instead of be- Salisbury; Edward Nichol, Moncton;the «oor^f th? b^dee^r h^ver^hrflre ing drawn by horns and at the same Ren wick Taylor, Botsford; John, B. 
the chicks «V ul^ in it We nîT time PIou*hsu are drawn behind which Doyle, Westaoriand. 
vide a üwn nf sour^iilk^r tu™ ;tbe /tubble under preparatory to York - Herbert Coulthard, City of

milk, then see that pure water is al- make is seemly seated, the butiwhee^ Rrtohte' 'Sfa.' ^cNauVH •
Ways before them. We prefer sour milk and grain-wheel being ietached. The Thè^ore itlSav ^few ^rvto^dt^Z: 
to sWeet milk tor the reason that much binder is driven by sprocket wheels and w pox jol,«clear- Gcoreè Irvine 
of the bacteria which we And to the chain attached to the main drive shaft phL'wiCJi Sm’ m!’
intestinal tract cannot grow and de- of the engine, and the reel and othervelop in sour milk or buttermilk, but parts of the binder which are operated Ctete^F Brone North Lake^TW^s
sweet milk hasn’t this same effect. The while grain is being cut are manipulated ïffî. ,
acid, of milk aids digestion, Iritis bac- by the engineer in the cab by mrans of Site? ^ Simmons,
teria and has an appetising effect. The long iron connecting rods and levers, 
chicks are not fed tor forty-eight hours Consequently the entire rig may be oper- 
or more after they are hatched. Don’t ated by one man if necessary.” 
feed too soon. Gtve the chicks time to The new machine was attached to a 
assimilate the yolk of the egg, which gasoline engine and tested this week on 
contains enough food to last them sev- the streets near the foundry. It worked 

.Cral days. ' ' admirably and is a success. Mr. Will
“Begin by feeding a mixture of two- has already received orders for these 

thirds rolled oats and one-third wheat machines from- four Dakota farmers, 
bran mixed with a small amount of I™ grain growing sections of the north- 
charcoal. Oatmeal is the finest food west, especial», where there is but limit- 
known to give young animals. This is time to plough after harvesting be-
fed on a clean board or paper four or fore.the ground freezes, Mr. Will’s ta-
flve times a day and only a small quan- ventura will prove of immense value.
tity fed at a time. We remove the ®y ^jng enabled to cut standing grain Word was received to the city Satur-
feeding board after the chicks are and plough the land at the same time day morning telling of a shocking acci-
through eating. Clean, coarse sand or much labor Will be saved and early dent at Grand Faffs on Wednesday, to 
fine grit is given about the time the P«mgto^ which a three-year-old child was killed
first feed is given, and no grit is giv- ,, Mr- Will, who has studied fanning in by being run over by a heavy farm
en before. After the chicks are four northwest, declares that eariy fall wagon, and another little one narrowly 
days old and you have been feeding Ploughm? ~-bet~r.tban summer fallow- escaped serious injury, but received a 
them rolled oats and bran for a day or f°r.land- bis ,waa demmiwtrated painful bruising. The two tots were 
two we begin to add a little commercial dearly by experiments conducted on a Simon and Margaret, children of Mr. 
chick feed to the above mixture, and ^ %5,1^11£5onDd p!?u?be^ tnd Mrs‘ Joseph «reenters, of Grand
gradually increase this until the rolled ™ ^heat^the ac^. bUsb,Cls Falls, a llttie^girl of two years and a boy
oats and bran are eliminated from the ̂ J^hteh^had 2** yf?I, They -Were playing to
bran "IrT'fed ^OTni^'noon'tnd^nlvhti Tbe machine which has been butit at and were evidently to tt^height ofthete Tbe pretty littie church of St Alban-

* the local ,°Vndry Will be shipped this enjoyment for they were not aware of the-Martyr overlooking the St. John
1. Z week to Oakps (If. D.) tor exhibition tte approach of a hravy farm w^n, nv«, at Days Landing, was epeMd for

f”d,„ ThbTromnels4 the^m+le 'telh,». and,t wiI1 be demonstrated on early rye ownedhy J. L. White,' general merchant, divine worship on Wednesday, June 17, 
nm^Thte compris the Uttte frilows in that locality as soon as the crop is and driven by Leo Bridley, which wai St. Alban’s Day.

vi™m.Mte Lirthev^fd hready harvest this season. on its way to the stationrwith a load of The building was filled by people from
vl^lS Mr‘ WiU expects that there will be a oats. The horses were already on top all £rts of the parish. The service was

at it for many weeks. You can almost demand this year tor hundreds of-these of the children before the driver noticed conducted by the rector, Rev. Craig W. 
see them grow and develop and be- machines and the company organized to them, and before he could bring the Nichols, assisted by Rev. R. T. McKim, 
come active and husky. At the age of build them will probably have them wagon to a stop one of the wheels had who has recently been appointed to that
tour or five days begin to feed a diy manufactured at Fargo (N. D.), and passed over the little boy’s head, crush- part of Westfield parish,
mash made as-follows: Two partf Glencoe. ing thé skull, and he died almost instant- The rector gave a short address, rehlt-

^^^■rSses of thé sudden wilting of wheat bran, one part cornmeal, one part " ly. The other child was more fortunate, tog the story of St. Alban, the first Brit-
„ rr‘ and melons, is the larva or shorts, one-half part rolled oats or oat- The insurance on the property of G. and although she was stunned- when ish martyr and pointing out that the 

• the striped cucumber-beetle meal. To every 100 pounds of the above W. Fowler, M.P, destroyed by fire in picked up, it was found that she had re- sight of the church should bring to our
T,:n[- away the surface of the roots, mixture we add a handful of fine char- Sussex last evening amounted to $4,000, ceived only a few bruises and she is minds the thoughts of separation from

'Uses the entire" plant to wither «"b » handful of bone meal and a half placed as follows:—With E. L. Jarvis to now on her way to recovery. the world, and fellowship with God.
suddenly, as If Scalded. The pound a fine table salt, mixing It in the British Crown, with J. M. Queen in --------------- ——----------------- The boys of the W. M. O. I. were
"-main green but dry like hay. thoroughly. the London Mutual, with J. M. Queen His Lordship Bishop Barry, who has ..................................

In not become black and discolor- “When the chicks are about six weeks n the British Colonial, and with W. M. been receiving medical 
r| ‘ in the case of the disease known old their ration of chick feed and rolled! Jarvis in tKe Liverpool, London and Montreal, arrived in Bath

as Micht? and the body of the vine oats can be gradually changed to cricked Globe, $1,600 each. day, very much Improved

futuremtersville; 
John R.

RUNAWAY HOUSE
nuay-

Forest f-: n Man "Sfiarched Two Days 

in Va, - ut Newspaper Told Him 

Where it Was.
f. w.

A SIX MONTHS’ HOIST.
During April and May a great many 

poor cows have beeen milked, giving, to 
some cases, only 600 pounds of milk and 
17 pounds of fat in the month; some 
have contented themselves with pro
ducing even less than this.

One wonders if the owners of such 
rows are contented with records like 
that, and if the owners of the various 
factories concerned are content to let 
their plants be run with such poor sup-

Salisbury, N. B., June 18—A Mr. Kay, 
living at Forest Glen, some twelve miles 
from Salisbury village, received a time
ly tip from reading Wednesday’s Daily 
Telegraph. It appears that on 1 
evening Mr, Kay drove to River 
station to do some shopping and while 
there his horse got away and ran he 
knew not where. AH efforts to locate 
the team on Monday evening and Tues
day were unavailing. On Wednesday he 
saw by The St John Telegraph that a 
partly overturned carriage with parts of 
the ifkmess were to Crandall & Carter’s 
horse shed at Salisbury. The horse after 
clearing itself from the carriage ran to 
its former home near the city of Monc-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Salt in whitewash makes it stick.

Dried rose leaves make a delightful 
pillow.

Always salt meat after cooking, not 
before.

FASHIONS AND FADS.
Rose colorings are seen everywhere.

Checked parasols are among the 
est

The separate blouse is immensely pop-

Monday
Glade

new-

port.
It is a common occurrence to find 

groups of 50 and 100 cows at a factory 
giving on the average 800 pounds of 
milk more than similar groups supplying
thr same factory.

Supposing a factory is supported by 
only 200 cows it should thus be compar
atively easy to have an extra three thou
sand six hundred dollars flowing through 
it in six months to the patrons if they 
had better cows. That is a ’good “six 
months’ hoist”. . »

The factory management is therefore; 
directly interested in recommending 
row testing to the patrons and in pro
viding for its operation. Some of the 
good records received at the dairy div- 
ision Ottawa, (where full information 
may be obtained about cow testing) for 
ppnl and May, are:—90 cows at Ayer’s 
t lin, Que., with an average of 25 pounds 
"> fat, 85 cows at Atwood, Ont., with 
80 bounds Of fat, 68 at Wallace, Ont, 
c"'ng 1.005 pounds of milk and 82 
bounds of fat. Three grade cows at 
t ornwall, Ont, averaged 40 pounds of

■*', and a five year old grade at Peter-
.„T’ao0nt' gave L690 pounds of milk
and 62 pounds of fat.

ular.

„CTlwüîrVP *3*2***- Tdl» 0»

Stockings must match the color of tS
frock.

To remove stains from the hands no
thing is better than lemon juice.ton.

Mr. Kay is picking up the different 
parts of the outfit today. Very little 
damage was done to the carriage and 
strange to say,a number of lights of win
dow glass which were among Mr. Kay’s 
purchases and were to the carriage dur
ing the runaway, were unbroken.

la plain colored dresses the sash is 
very important.

A few drops of ammonia to the hot The more extreme new bathing suite 
dishwater will brighten glass and silver, paye paniers.

Skin or leather gloves should always 
be mended with cotton rather than silk.

The best way to mend linen is to 
stpetch it smoothly over an emboridery 
frame.

Use a funnel to filling a hot-water bot
tle if you would save the rubber.

Tub dresses are made with straight 
gored skirts.

GLOUCESTER
PARISHES VOTE - 

“DRY” 5 TO 1

Colored handkerchief linen dresses are 
are to great demand.

Heavier textured satins are coming in 
tor evening wear.

The latest fashions for dresses are 
simpler than hitherto.

Burnt banana and green apple are 
among the new colors.

Parasols to match one’s costumes are 
a feature of the season.

Tarpaulin is one of the most striking 
things seen on hats.

Taffeta suits are wonderfully conven
ient for semi-dress affairs.

Two or three slices of lemon in a 
cup of hot tea is said to be a cure for 
sick headache.MIDDLETON, N. S, Bathurst, N. B, June 19—The foHow- 

ing are the results of local option elec
tions in New Bandon and Inkertnan par
ishes yesterday:

BOY DROWNED.
If you spill ink on the carpet, put salt 

on it instantly. It wiH help remove the 
spot. 3

Middleton, N. S, June 21—Ronald, 
-aged eight years, only son of W. L. Mc
Gee, of this town, was. drowned at Wil
mot yesterday. He bad been out pick
ing berries, and with some other boys 
went in to the river bathing. He was 
caught by the eddy and swept out of 
sight. The body has not been recovered.

New Bandon.
For License AgainstThis cow gave 

m re tl,an four times as much fat as 
™-v Poor cows to the month. *C. F. W.

~ln Agricultural Bulletin.

Lemon peel should always be pared 
very thinly; the- white part under it is 
bitter.

Stonehaven 
Grand -Anse ;
St. Joseph’s .

In this parish one small poll is yet to 
be heard from definitely but a mhjority 
against license is reported.

In the parish of Inkerman:

4 107
81 55
18 v-21

melon and cucumber Rests. If you want .to be sure of finding your 
garden tools easily, paint the handles 
bright red.

Before peeling onions, let them stand Imported golflne is verv much usee 
to water, then peel, and the eyes win for women’s sports coats." 
not smart so badly- -- ______

With the tailored suit the waist is al-
Mend the boys’ trousers on the sewing most always a simple blouse, 

machine and the patch will not put out 
as if done by ha^d.

Shoes that are not to use should not 
be allowed to get dusty, as this eats into 
them and spoils tbe ldd.

HjC home-grown melon ‘■ or cjicum- 
, I favorite article of food with 

Persons, but growers have difficul- 
f r' producing « to perfection because

the danger of pests.
1 llls danger is due to one or two

Vr!anU,se> whi<rh are distinct to
^ “n<i demand!

‘rouble

For License Against iInkerman. .....
Upper Cohemouch . i. 8 

The result from the two parishes thus 
far is 60 for license and 807 against li
cense. -

. 4 81
48

nature
■separate treatment. The 

HMBnay be the blight, which is 
real disease of the leaf -and vine, 
ranses the leaf to become dark and 

F scolored, dying generally from the 
dtes, while the vine may remain 
roo Since this is a disease, there 

L n" remedy for it after it has com- 
Li. n'Td to show in • the leaf; but the 

•ms ran be so treated as to prevent 
‘breading to other leaves or to other 

r h h other words, the treatment 
! ]'Ml|ti be preventive rather than reffled-

- Young girls’ white linen frocks are 
sometimes scalloped in color.

A fish-tail girdle gets its name from 
the wa yit is cut—in points.

New automobile veils have one edge 
lighter colored than the other.

The season’s handbags are made to 
harmonize with summer frocks.

White organdies are trimmed with 
ruchings of dark blue taffeta.

Many of the summer silks are actu
ally lighter than cotton materials.

Presses for the street are most useful 
when made with coatee waists.

An ugly dress is the most extrava
gant thing a woman can indulge in.

Small panama hats are trimmest with 
scarfs of heavy white chiffon or richly 
colored ribbon

OPENING OF NEW CHURCH IÎ 
ÈZ :*•. AT DAY’S LANDING.

Freeze candles before using them to 
light your dinner table. They will not 
run, and will last much longer.

If a little ammonia is mixed with the 
beeswax and turpentine used tor floor 
polishing, the wax will dissolve quickly.

Chamois leathers should be washed In. 
tepid water and dried with the soap in 
them; they will then be nice and soft.

When frying eggs try adding a spoon
ful of flour to the fat; it will prevent 
them from breaking or sticking to the

«I

treatment consists iii spraying 
pmnts with a fungicide, such as Bor- 

mixture, when the plants are a 
,|r ,wo in length, and comtinuing

Othe«iTy two or three weeks-

the
neinix

hi is

pan.

thdr If the hair is dry and brittle give It 
a good application af vaseline or pure 
olive oil on the scalp the night before 
shampooing.

;
by the!in ,Mr. W.

Miss Edith, Nase was organist. "
[on-

,

I
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m

m
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GENERAL NEWS,

Bathurst, N. B, June 18—The

ctory for local option by 1»,^. a 
irities. This leaves only one pSah t" 
loucester county under lieehg.
Irish of Bathurst. **

elec-

!^Ëj^20and2 o’clock tflfs nm?n-

It-is expected that the salvaging 
ike two months, and it is not yet de 
ided whether attempts wiU be made tn 
lise -her hull after the valuables and 
odies have been removed from her.

Ottawa, June 20—According t6 pres 
at arrangements. Premier Borden will 
tart on his political tour of the west 
uring the first week of August. He win 
pend July in Halifax, where F. B. Mc- 
hirdy, M. P-, has placed his home at 
be premier's disposal.

Ottawa, June 18—A drop of a little 
er $800,000 in the excise revenue for 
e month of May and a corresponding 

in April as compared with April 
md May of last year indicate that the 
faiascial depression is having an effect 
m the manufacture and consumption of 
iquors and tobacco in Canada. The 
»tal excise revenue last month was 
H,641,875, as compared with $1,948,800 
n May of last year.

, Ottawa, June 19—That the foxes held 
n captivity in connection with the fur 
«arming industry of Prince Edward Isl- 
ind alone are worth $16,186,188, is the 
nformation contained to a census de
partment bulletin issued today. There 
ire 8,130 foxes of all breeds, and the 
«alue of these animals is twice as great 
is that of all the horses, cattle, swine, 
beep and poultry on the island.

Toronto, June 21—Under the eyes of 
e young ^na^ to whom she was en- 
iged to be married, Mary -Marsh, 22 
ars old, a Richmond Hill girl, 
is killed on Saturday evening, 

in Yonge street, near Mount Pleas- 
int cemetery by an 
Iriven by John B. Whaley, 2295 Yonge 
street, who disappeared into the night, 
md half an hour later was brought up 
o act on the coroner’s jury on the same 
ase, and appointed foreman.

Whaley is held on a charge of 
laughter, without bail.

Ottawa, June 19—Colonel, the Hon. 
iam Hughes, has got his political and 
iis military tactics badly mixed up. As 
i result he is unprotected against a live- 
y cross fire.
■ The colonel’s explanation of the ap
parent “mutiny” of the 65tii regiment 
if Montreal, in Carrying'-itjles' in the 
Corpus Christ! procession on Sunday of 
ast week, contrary to regulations, has 
lot appeased the Orangemen of On-

ive attempt to prevent the regiment 
rom following its time-honored custom 
gld “presenting arms” to the Host has 
irought him trouble from Quebec.

: Bathurst, N. B., June 18—A. serious 
ccident occurred this morning in the 
itiage mill, of the Bathurst Lumber Co, 
V band sawyer lost control of the çar- 
iage on which was a short log, which 
truck the lever and broke it. The car
tage ran wild and the log caught in the 
ower wheel of the band mill, completely 
«recking the machine and" damaging the 
nil! considerably. The flying debris 
truck Fred Theriault, some distance 
eway at another machine, injuring him 
eriously. Three other men were slightly 
njured by pieces of iron, one of which 
reighing seventy-five pounds went 
hrough the-roof. Theriault was rushed 
o the hospital and is tonight, reported 
Ikely to recover. One side of the mill 
sill be idle for two weeks as result.

automobile

man-

[ Ottawa, June 19—A slight increase in 
pagazine and newspaper postage, be
tween Canada and Great Britain is prob
able, as a result of negotiations now in 
progress between the Canadian and 
British postmaster-generals, in regard to 
he renewal of the agreement for prefer- 
ptial postal rates.

Four years ago the “intellectual prefer
ence,” established while Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux was postmaster-general,brought 
[be rate down to a penny a pound. Can
ute agreed to pay half the cost of the 
kibsidized Atlantic mail "service, with 
Great Britain paying the other half. Each 
pountry kept the revenue received from 
rolkctions for postage on magazines or 
lewspapers at the mailing point.

Since the bulk of the literature has 
tome from Great Britain to Canada the 
British post office has received most of 
[he revenue, although Canada has had to 
Beet half the cost of the service, 
f Hon. L. P. Pelletier has been unable 
[o get the British postmaster-general to 
igree to paying a larger proportion of 
he subsidy. A nr alternative proposition 
las now been made. It is to increase- the 
present penny rate to between two and 
three cents per pound. Under the new 
rate Great Britain will, it is understood, 
live Canada some compensation to- bal
ance up the present inequality to revenue 
leceived.
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COLLIERY
MINE DISASTER 

IN CANADA’S HISTORY
------- i--------------------- -------- «> - Pi **&. —--------------- ---------

200 LIVES
•■■ •• — ' —•■' - -■ -=

BiOTSAn*,.. ,., l|
WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR 

INFIXING BONUSIAT $100

te
,

iW er for school disti 
Perth, Victoria Co. 

and experience, 
to Trustees, H

......-.............................. ..
Bh =====

ta :r“—
- rn__spit v Ofis

«sir5'1"
A.—We tried to eliminate some of the 

poor land which we were not allowed to
do,;; fJ 'A»;.6

Q.—And you refused to contribute, 
you say, until early in October, then you
toA-YtndUded t0 d° *°P N' McNeUi P- Baxendale; J. B. Ternan;

orQa7yVMucemenLlon0thehoth"r h“d RP^d-^ d; Mclnnie'J- Ca^ro5i

1&rÿîgtiK; ESS- £ SÆ*1 B
Q.—Was anything by Mr. Berry in Christian Doctri&.

the nature of a demand that you should T t 4 » -a . .
do it or was it merely in the nature of Second rank J. J. St. Hughes; A A. 
coaxing? Johnston. . 1 ». 1 ,1BH

re was no demand. Third rank—H. D. Rigby;.A. McEvoy.
re was no «émana. P*ised-rJ. B. Ternan; P. Baxendale;

N. McNeil; R. Gillis; P. Kirwan; Jos. 
Ryaii; A. Beaton; J. B. Curry; W. B. 
Melsaac; C. Brown.

salary 
retaiy 

. toria Co.
\

-jrw
Ridge school After holi

2**2

Explosion in Hillcrest Colliery Entombs 
All the Workmen

WASer7£ Distrié 

„f Perth, Victoria counj 
Apply, stating salary,j 
Trustees Peter Ledin 
Victoria county, N. B.

Q.—Did.JMr. Teed say anything?
A.—No, sir.
Q.—Was he present during the con-

This Was Argument Used By Govern
ment Official in Collection of 

$100,000 Graft Fund

A

Only Forty Survivors Taken Out and Few of / 
Them Uninjured—Hope of Rescue of 200 Men 
Buried Regarded Fruitless — Official State- 
ment Says Plant was Modern and Cause of 
Horror is Unaccountable—Nurses and Doctors 
Rushed from Calgary on a Special Train.

Qxzanted-a thii 
W teacher. Apply 
William Philip, secre
trustee^‘Upper Kintoi

A.—No, sir. ;. 1 ''^
Q.—Did he come back again?
A.—.Yes, several times. I cannot re

call the dates. > ■
■ Q.—Didn’t you say that Mr. Teed was 

with Berry on all occasions except one?
■ A.—Yes.

Q.—That was the last occasion?
A.—Yes.
Q.—For what reason did they ask you 

to pay this money?
A.—Everybody else had paid except 

the smaller operators.
Q.—Did they say anything of what 

the rate e<» stumpage would be?

A.-
Urging or Coaxing?

Q.—It was urging or coaxing?
A.—Yes, quite strongly.
Q,—Did you say that Mr. Teed was 

never present at any of your conversa
tions with Mr. Berry?

A.—No.
Q.—Was he ever in the .office, 

it outside that ÿtiu met him?
A.—Outside» I think, in every ■ in

stance. ,
Q—Where do you .say the transaction 

was finally concluded, and the check de-

A.—In the office of J. E. Moore.
Q.—October, 1918?% ■*.,A'
A.—October 4.

By Mr. Stevens. ,
Q.—What account shows the bonus of 

$100 a mile to have been paid ?
Objected to by Mr. Teed.
A.—That is charged to an account 

shown by a voucher “to forest property 
special.” .

Q.—What acount was this $15 a mile 
charged to?

A.—Forest property, directly to the 
property.

Q—You were asked in cross-examina
tion if Mr. Berry urged or coaxed you 
quite strongly to make the payment of 
$15 a mile—he. coaxed you quite Strong-

History.Ex-Senator N. M. Jones Paid $3,255 for Parting
ton Company Only After His Associates Were 
Convinced that Company would Stand on More 
Favorable Basis with Provincial Government— 
E. R. Teed,, the Man Flemming Said “Was All 
Right,” Came With Berry Time and * 1 *"
Effort to Collect “Reptile” Fi ’ ™ 
in October Last — Valley Rai 
Tuesday. * Jf?j'! V»

NURSES W,
First rank—J. J. R. Hughes.
Second>ank—C. Stewart; A. A. John-

Address P. O.
or was ston-

Thlrd rank—C, H. Foster; A. McEvoy ; 
H. D. Rigby; P. Baxendale.

Passed—D. I. McLean; A. B. Ander
son; AV McKenzie; A. Beaton; J. B. 
Ternan ; W. B. Melsaac: C. Brown; J. 
Ryan; N. J. Mclnnis; R. Gillis; J. B. 
Gurry; N. McNeil.

Insane, 
cester, Mass.

Hillcrest, Alb» June 19—In what is one of the worst mining disasters that 

ever occurred in the history of Canada practically the whole male population 
of this town was wiped out today. Nearly two hundred homes mourn the 10S! 

of father, son or brother, and the women folks sit around in their homes and 
on the neighboring hills watching the gruesome truck loads of dust begrimmed 
bodies as they are brought to the surface with monotonous regularity.

The explosive fire damp has done its treacherous works. Twelve hundred 
feet down in the bowels of the earth, where the men labored, in 
moment, 195 of the two hundred and thirty-six men who went to work this 

morning were hurled into entemity. Some of them are believed to be beneath 
tons of coal, some are found with their picks in their hands, and others are 

propped against the wsfb of the mines, tool, in band, as though ready for 
work. Only forty-one of the shift came out afivc.

All day long since the explosion occurred there has1 been a funeral pro. 
cession of bodies passing from mine to washhouse, where the bodies are 
dressed. From there a rapid procession is leaving for the town. All day long 
women and children have traversed the same path in hope of hearing* 
cheering news from their loved ones, and in their path they would meet moth, 
ere and sisters returning broken-hearted to their homes.

At the mouth of the mine, husky, grimy men labor with herculean tn- 
durance as back and forth the rescue trucks grind with their ghastly loads of 
human remains. Men decked with oxygen helmets, state quickly in and out 
among the crowd of anxious watchers and then, as silently disappear into the 
bowels of the earth, only to reappear with corpses as eampanions.

There is no confusion, everything is orderly. The miners appear to ac
cept death as a matter df course, and the women weep in silence when they 
watch the bodies of their loved ones brought to the surface wrapped in rude 
blankets and conveyed away to the temporary morgue. For this purpose the 
washhouse of the mines has been turned into a morgue. Some of the bodies 
brought up are bruised, torn and broken, but the cause of death in the ma
jority of cases must be attributed to suffocation. " "

A large number of corpses have been brought to the surface. The eighty 
tired and willing workers at the rescue work have apparently made up their 
minds that not a living soul remains in the mine. To the question put to 
General Manager Brown, of the Hillcrest collieries, the only answer is a shake 
of the head and the doleful words: “We have no hope.”

WAN TED—Yonng m 
W -t» t*ke the trald 
nurses at the Hartfoi 
Retreat. Good «yages. I 
References, required. 1 
Glen, Superintendent < 
Washington St.. Hnrtfnd

Q.—Was there anything else said af
ter that?

A.—That the stumpage would be $1.50 
À thousand. ,-lBMVl

Q.—Was there anything said about an 
tacrease above $1.50?

A.—No.
: Q.—The last time what happened? 

A.—The last time we paid.
Q.—Who was paid?
A.—We paid by check.
Q.—Have you the check? • Jf!'® 
A.—I have.

! Q.—Let us see it. ;» 1 . faKsSj

Arithmetic.
Second rank—J. J. Hughes; A. A. 

Johnston; C. Stewart; C. Rj Foster; P.

Third rank—M. Fraser, F. Melsaac. 
Passed—A. Beaton ; E. Patterson; N. 

McNeil; W. B. Melsaac; J.
Kirwan; H. D. Rigby; A. Me 
B. Curry; M. O’Leary; K.
MiUer; M. A. McNeil; C. Sn 
Sutherland; S. McGiUivray.

Christian Doctrine.
Second rank—Hugh McLdlan.
Third rank—Anthony Traboulsee; W. 

A. MiUer; Duncan D. Chisholm; John I. 
McNeU.

Passed-Dan H. McNeil;. Jerome Chis
holm; Hugh R. McLean; Ronald Gillis; 
Isaac McDougaU; John F. Bates; Mal
colm McLean; Aetdred MacDonald; J. F. 
Lebbetter; Alex. J. Melsaac; Almon Me

Isaac; John A. Chisholm; Cyril 
Alex. O’Brien. .

on
agents w.

; p. one brief
RELIABLE represmal 
s-w » the tremand
fruit trees throughout 
at present. We wish 
or four good men to 
local and general aget 
interest taken in the fr 
ness in New Brunswi 
tlonal oroortunities fo 
prise. We offer a pei 
and liberal pay to the r 
6 Wellington, Toronto.

; J-
; F.Evidence to the efiect that lumbermen were told that Premier 

making the efiort to fix the timber limit bonuses at $100 for Class A in
stead of $150 as advocated by other members of the government was given at 
yesterday’s session of the royal commision inquiring into the Dugal charges by 
Ex-Senator N. M. Jones, general manager of the Partington Pulp & Paper Cog»- 

Limited*
The contribution of The Partington Company to the “graft” bag was $W55 

and this was paid only on October 4 last after W. H. Berry, the government's V scaler and B. R. Teed, the man whom Premier Flemming vouched for in his 
room, at the Barker House’ in Fredericton and who collected the North Shore

| he wished his company to be on as favorable a basis with the provincial gov
ernment as the other operators who had paid.

When Berry first came to Mr. Jones acro^gtothe reidence SAID

th; G.
was

C
Q.—Was this check payable to Mr. 

Berry?
A.—It was not.Wmmm. ,
Q.—Was It endorsed by John E, 

Hoore?
Bx- '■ A.—It was. v.:'i; v

Q.—Tell us the circumstances how it 
came about? 4,»i«ssssee*rai
him I would do so if he gav 
voucher for the same, which he 
to do. ,

Q.—Then what did he say?
A—He asked if I would care to make 

the payment by check to Mr. Moore, 
which I did.

Q.—Did you deliver the check to him 
or to Mr. Moore?

A.—To Mr. Moore.
Q—Was Mr. Berry present?

Q.—What did Mr. Moore do?
A.-He endorsed it and handed it to 

Mr. Berry.
Q.—What is the amount of the check?

•< A.—$8JJ25. " riy.'£,r«l’l
Q.—And the date? i 
A.—October 4.
Q.—1918?
A.—Yes.'
Q.—You say you refused when Mr. 

Berry came to you on a number of oc
casions? : V

• *S9I' did, w i
No Just Reason.

Q^—Why did you refuse to pay this 
$15 a mile?

A.—Personally I could not see any 
just reason why we should. That was 

reason from a business

was it payable? iy?
A.—Yes, sir. . v î/d

By Commissioner Fisher. j
Q.—In your first interview when 

gave answer that you would not pay 
the money, did you consider that this 
settled the matter or that it was left 
over?

A.—That it was left over.
Q.—Until the final?
A.—Until I consulted my associates. 
Q.—And you didn’t give the final an

swer until you made the payment? 
A.—Yes.

some THERE is 
•*- in New Brunswicl 
liable Agents now in 
sen ted district Pay 
terms. Pelham Nursei

a boom in
you

;
Ont

e me a 
refused Chemistry, f w\ \

First rank—C. Murray.
Second rank—W, A. Miller; J. Murphy; 

J. T. Lebbetter; Jerome Chisholm ; Dan 
Tompkins; John A. Chisholm; D. D. Chis
holm; Colin Chisholm. . , ’

Third rank—Aeldred McDonald; A. 
Traboulsçe; Stephen Melsaac.

Passed—Hugh McLdlan; Isaac Mc- 
H. Hcnnessy; C. Burchell; A. J. 

; Joseph Chisholm.
Geometry.

First rank—Jerome Chisholm; Camer
on; Murray; W. A. MiUer; J. Murphy; 
E. McNeil; M. K. MacDonald.

Second rank—I. Cameron; J. F. Bates; 
C. A. Chisholm; Harold

WANTED—!
- YyANTED—Good 

referenees. No 
Wright street.

1STANDPOINT *
CLASS WOULD 
CESSFUL IN AI

' totâ'm__ _ i-im I,,-............. ......
up as fofiows:
From the Bathurst Lumber Cocd^any....................
From J. P. Burehill .....................................................
From the Dominion Pulp Company ........................
From Lawrence MacLaren, trustee (J. B. Snowball)
From Allan Ritchie ................................
From the Sinclair tomber Company .
Stetson, Cutler & Company and subsidiary concerns .. 
Jaines Robinson, on own account ......
James Robinson, on behalf of T, Lynch estate 
From Partington Pulp fle Paper Company ....

By Mr. Teed.
Q.—But ypu had refused on each of 

the other occasions?
A.—I had.
The witness then left the stand, and 

adjournment was 'taken until Tuesday, 
when the Valley Railway charges will 
be taken up.

IR AT $100 A mil: 
fund now stands at |Now Is the Time j 

Plan for tl
Dougall;
Melsaac;.$15,00040

We wUl not give a si 
year as a number of 
distances would be

4,500.00 esür*
700040 ’ —- ’ !*h«etar. ■■ ■

Then, our summers a 
cool that St. John is a 1 
(during the hot season, 
•6 pleasant as at any ot 

therefore enter

%4500.00
3,000.00

• « • fift e > •. *'». f ST. las am
HICK non: ’

; John........... 20,000.00
.... .. -2,16750 

1430.00 
3455.00

G.. Ai -Jf who spends part of:-each year at the 
property, stated that all development 
work had been carried out in such a way 
as to guarantee a maximum of safety 
and jn the absence of more detailed in
formation he could form no idea as to 
how an accident had happened. In ad
dition to the two main entries, there were 
some eight outlets, which were of easy 
access at important points in the work
ings.

Mr. MacKie will go west tomorrow 
and personally superintend the handling 
of the unexpected situation which has
developed.

Hillcrest Collieries Limited was organ
ised here some five years ago to take 
over the property of the Hillcrest Coal 
4 Coke Company, in which M. P. Davis 
and a group of Ottawa men were largely 
interested. The mine had then been in 
successful operation for some years, the 
new company was capitalized at $1,000,- 
000 preferred and $2,000,000 
with a bond issue of $825,000. Of the 
preferred, there has been issued $705,- 
000 and of the common $1,000,000.

The directors and officers of the com
pany are:

C. B. Gordon, president; C. Meredith, 
vice-president ; H. S. Holt, W. D. Mat
hews, J. S. C. Fraser, J. M. MacKie. G. 
H. Duggan, M. P. Davis, C. P. Hill, C, 
R. Hamilton and John Brown, directors.

Only 40 Survivors.

Hillcrest, Alb., June 19—Practically all 
hope of any of the entombed miners re
maining in the Hillcrest colliery, where 
kn explosion took place this morning, 
bring rescued, has been abandoned. The 
total loss'of life is now estimated at 197 
•men. Forty survivors only, of whom 
twenty-seven were uninjured, have been 
brought to the surface. Fifty-two 
bodies have been brought out, forty-one 
of them having already been identified. 
Rescue parties are doing all possible to 
rescue any who may still be alive in the 
mine.

i R....... . ..
Third rank—C. Burchell ; B. Dunlap; 

B. Burgess; T. MacDonald; Aeldred

■■lee&sssTr,.
M. Melsaac; C. Boycë; A. Smith; Ml Mc- 
Isaac; M. McAdatU; I. McDougall; H.
R. McLean; C. McLean; D. H. McNeil;
S. Melsaac; A. B. MacDonald ; E. Cam
eron; H. McLdlan; A. Traboulsee; J. 
Ross; M. J. Melsaac; D. Campbell; Al
mon McGiUivray.^

Montreal June 19—The following 
statement dealing with the disaster at 
the property of Hillcrest Collieries, Ltd, 
was issued tonight by J. M. MacKie, 
managing director:

“We received a wire this morning ad
vising us of 
and stating t 
unknown at present. We .have 877 men 
on our payroll, including office help and 
outside labor. It is probable that 250 
men were jn the mine at the time of 
the explosion. A wire received' at the 
C. P. R. offices here states that sixty-five 
men have been taken out alive, but at 
this writing we have no direct report. 
Our men are doubtless too busy, at res
cue work to communicate with us.

“In planning our mine we constructed 
two distinct entrances about a half a 
mile apart, which are connected'under
ground and great precaution has always 
been taken in the ventilating of the mine. 
Our engineer’s weekly report, just re
ceived, states ventilation good in all 
parts. We are at an utter loss to under
stand how such a tremendous catastro
phe could have occurred."

Later in the evening Me. MacKie re
ceived a wire as follows:
Death List Over 200.

“The explosion was in No. 1 mine. 
This is the mine where most of the men 
work. No. 8 mine is where dur new 
development is going on. Two hundred 
and thirty-two men went 
this morning at 7 o’clock. The explosion 
occurred at 9.80 o’clock. At 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon thirty men had been taken 
out alive and thirty-two dead bodies re
covered. The missing at present number 
170. The work of rescue is progressing 
steadily and artificial respiration con
stantly and vigorously applied to those 
brought up. Excellent order prevails and 
the best of equipment is available for 
rescue work ”

Considerations as to how the disaster 
would affect the business of the company 
were not discussed yesterday, officials 
of the company bring overwhelmed by 
the reports of heavy loss of life, 
plementtng what is contained in 
formal statement above, J. M. Ma'cKie,

•i

().—Not to the timber fund?
A.—No, to the campaign fund.
Q.—Can yon not til at just what 

Mr. Berry did say ?
A.—I questioned him as to the reason 

why and he felt that very favorable 
terms had been made. There had been 
a controversy" over the matter in the 
government as "to what the bonus should

t: There are six other witnesses to be 
:alled to Support the crown land charges, 
iut as none of them were available yes
terday morning the hearing of the timber 
charges was adjourned.

The commission will resume on next 
Tuesday, when they will proceed with 
the hearing in the V alley railway 
charges, and at this time the later date be. 
for continuing the timber lands case may Q.—Did he mention any names of
be fixed. : • members of the government? ,

The commission .was urged by sqm? Flemming’s View Prevailed, 
of the counsel to hear the railway . . . . .. _a1a , „nm„
charges in Fredericton on account of the . A. 1 dop^ lr*^1; "f 
greater convenience in gaining access to members of the government were vepr 
the railway company’s, and the rovem- £istetent that the bon s be $180 but the
SSion ^dedtha^The8’^1 sesrion^aï fmm what he c“ered a fair riand- 
Ct wo“e held In St Ito ’ V**. thought that $100 for the highest

The seat usually occupied by Premier class would be right and he had been 
Flemming was again conspicuously successful m arranging the matter at 
vacant yesterday morning. A close stir- $100 a mile, 
vey of the qourt room revealed the fact Q.—Then his view prevailed?
that the Hon. Mr. Flemming was pres- A.—I presume so.
eut, however, for a short time. He oc- Q.—Did be: tell you that the premier 
cupied a seat in a corner in the midst in view of this fact— 
of the casual spectators. Question objected to by Mr. Teed.
,, „ . Q.—Did he say anything to you about
N. M. Jones. the premier’s wishes about this contri

bution? - ,.
A.—He said that all the Other large 

owners had agreed to the proposition 
and that they felt—I do not know who 
he meant by they—but that they wished 
to come in.

Q.—Was, anything more said by you 
.to Mr. Berry at this conference? p 

A.—I told Mr Berry that I would 
take the matter under advisement and 
consult with my associâtes in the tnat-

m LISTS '•A>
L

MARRIAIexplosion in the mine 
exent of the damage is£

my particular 
standpoint. MACKBIGAN-McAV 

John's Stone chnrch, in. 
John, June 18, 1914, by r 
Kuhring, rector, the Re 
MacKeigan to Mabel E 
daughter of Mr. and Mr 
Avity. ?■ 3

STBTSON-McLEAN- 
dence of the bride’s fail 
of St. John, on June IT; I 
MacVicar, 
church, H 
Mrs. Franldyn A. Stets 
Pleasant, city of St. Johi 
McLean, daughter of O 
McLean, K. C., M. P.

GARNETT-RING—/ 
of Rev. Canon Hoyt, E; 
June 17, Rowan J. .Gam 
Ring, daughter of Mr. 
Ring, Waterloo street.

BULL-RAYMOND 
Chureh, Woodstock Jun 
Venerable Archdeacon 
sisted by the Rev. J. W. 
Allisen Bull to Fanny L

Antigonish, June 18—The closing ex
ercises of St Francis Xavier’s High 
School took place at Antigonish on Wed
nesday evening, May IT. Quite a large 
gathering of toe friends and relatives of 
the students were -'present. Medals and 

rites were awarded as follows : Gold 
ate in the 

to Cem-

.- , French. V. , -
Second rank—A. Traboulsee; cAeron 

Murray; Stephen 
Third rank—C.
Passed—H. Hennessy ; J. T. Lebbetter ; 

J. F. Bates; Duncan Chisholm; Jerome 
Chisholm; COHn Chisholm; Aeldred Mac
Donald; G. Gunn; A* J. Melsaac; J. A. 
Chisholm ; W. A. Miller; H. McLdlan; I. 
McDougall; J. Murphy; D. Campbell; 
John Ross.

Q.—Did you feel that it was a pay
ment from you th»t you had no right to 
make? . ;

A.—I would say yes'to that question.
Q.—When ydu paid that money did 

you- still ted that you were paying prizes
money that you bad no right to pay? Medal for the highest aggregat 

A.—I fdt that way about it. subjects of Grade XI, awarded 1
Q.—Then why did you pay it? eron Murray, Rlcfiibucto, N. B. uoiu
A.—Because everybody else bad. Medal for the highest aggregate in Grade 
Q.—Were there not some stronger re»- X; awarded to J. J. Ryan Hughes, Why- 

sons operating , in your mind? cocomagh, C. B. First prize for Grade
A—There were other minds that had XI, English, equaUy merited by W. A- 

to be considered. MiUer and Camerdn Murray,. Second
Objected tp by Mr. Teed. prize won by Anthony Traboulsee. First
Q —Were there any other reasons oper- prize fqr Grade X, EngUsh, equaUy mer

iting in your mind? lted by J. J. Ryan Hughes and A. John-
A - Yes. ,7 ston, Halifax, second prize awarded to

were the reasons? Albert McEvoy, Curling, Nfld. Prize for
Objected to by Mr. Teed. Question Algebra (Grade X), won by C. H. Foster, 

allowed. Antigonish. First prise for Christian
A.-I felt that if aU the other men had Doctine awarded to Hugh MeLeU.n, 

agreed to the request that we would like Margaree, C. B., second prize equaUy 
t0 be w as good a basis as they. merited by Airtfeiy Traboulsee, Glace

Q.-With whom did you want to be on Bay and p p. Chisholm, Antigonish.
<s good a basis? - ?|J ' ' "

A.—With the government. — r 
Q.—Would not you go a step further 

and say that you would not be on as 
good a basis with the government if you 
didn’t accept this request?

Objected to by Mr. Teed.
A.—I felt that by the payment, of this 

we were eliminating any danger in that

“ y°U W8re this amount was paid ovér
^A^d'refused and above the amount you paid for
Ciat^ y0U COnSUlt With yt>Ur aeB0" ^A^Yes sir, it was. $ V %

'A—I did • Cross-examined by Mr. Teed.

Q.—Was he alone or had he someone
with him? I/..J 17 *  V—» . . ». -,

A.—He had a gentleman with him. g’ 3“’ ^
•Q—Who was this gentleman? JhS «5:
A-—He introduced hitn as Mr. Teed. tlo“ “to what the bonuses were to be.
<$>—Of Woodstock? Zx' r>„„,W^dM not know that he w„ from tjS to^^? ^

na^e_^?y°" lm0W Wbat Ma ChriStian mfom;atiônMas'toeMhe Î2
n«me was? about the bonuses.

Q.-Whatw'as the conversation then? y°“ Weré to be

• vC1 de<fned t°f8iV!JB A-Not at that time.
vh«dbo^wa^Mng ebwt

Berry remained perhaps three-quarters “d
M to hour in onr office and then went ^ highest daae?

Q.-Did Mr. Teed say anything? Q.-Wm the occasion when the

A.—No, he remained outside. ^
Q.—When did you see Mr, Berpr Q—Then a Uttle later and before your

Objeried to by Mr. Teed. Q.—It was the first interview thaêthls
Q.-Was Mr. Berry atone or accom- matter of the $1» a mile was brought 

panied by anyone? to your attention and you refused and
A.—Mr. Teed with with Berry each before you saw him again you were noti- 

time, but once. fled officially that you were in the $100
Q.-—What took place on that occ*- dteg—there wds no change? 4- s

A.—When Mr. Berry came alone? Q.-r-Tferefore your refusal had
Q.-Nb, when they came the, second effect upon the bonus you were to pay? 

time. A.—It was the same.
A .—We still refused to make the paÿ- Q—That would be some time before

ment. - ï the second interview?
Still After It A-—Ye»

Q.—And they Were asking fat a pay- Q.—You received your notice some
ment of $18? time before the 10th?

A.—Yea. A.—Yes, sir.

f,; -

Melsaac.
Burchell.

m m

minister of 
enry Niebuhr ;

common,

THIRD YEAR.
Latin.

First rank—M. Melsaac; G. Galvin; G 
Murray; E. Quinn.

Second rank—A. Traboulsee; C. Burch
ell; E. McNeil.

Third rank—D. Chisholm; W. A. Mil
ler; H. Purcell; J. Chisholm, I. McDoug
all; J. I. McNelL
; Passed—A. Smith; J. T. Lebbetter; J. 
F. Bates; H. MeLeRan; H. Hennessy ; J. 
A. Chisholm; C. A. Chisholm; A. J. Mc- 
Isaac; J. S. McNeil; A.' McGfllivray; A. 
O’Brien ; J. A. Murphy ; I. MacDonald; 
M. McPherson; E. Dunlap; E. McKinnon.

History. ' ~ ^
First rank—J. T, LebbetterE. Quinn; 

T. MacDonald.
Second rank—W. A. Miller; C. Mur

ray; J. C. Chisholm. >• »«iu ; Si
Third rank—I. McDougall; H. McLri- 

lan; G. Gunn; M. Melsaac ; A. Traboul
see; J. I. McNeil.

Passed—C. Burchell, "H. Hennessy, D. 
H McNeil, B. Burgess, C. Chisholm, H. 
Purcell, J. A. Murphy, C. Boyce, A. 
Smith, J. A. Chisholm, E. McKinnon, E. 
McNeil, C. Cameron, A. O’Brien.

Ex-Senator Nathaniel M. Jones was 
the only witness of the morning. He 
was sworn and questioned by Mr. Car
vel:

4
>rList of Matriculants.

J. T. Lebbetter, North Sydney; Cyril

argaree; Jerome Cyril Chisholm, PorteiaSKtixiil
phy, Margaree; Isaac McDougaU, Strath- 
lome; J. F.. Bates," Sidney ; Cameron 
Murray, Ridiibuctb; A. Traboulsee, Glace 
Bay; C. A. Chisholm, Port Hood; M. K. 
MacDonald, Ardness; E. Quinn, St. John; 
E. McNeil, Merigomish; M. MaePherson, 

Melsaac, St. Andrews;

Q.—Mr. Jones, what is your business?
A.—Manager of the Edward Parting

ton Pulp-A Paper Company.
Q.—You reside in St, John?
A.—Yea, sir.
Q.—How much crown timber land has 

the Partington Pulp A Paper Company?
A.—About 2881/» miles.
Q.—How much did you own in the 

month of July, 1918?
A.—806%, as I have it here on Aug. 1.
Q.—According to the crown land re

port it is put at 211% in the name of 
the company and nine and a half jointly 
with James Robinson.

A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—Whatever the amount you have, 

did you as a matter of fact, renew under 
the Timber Land Act?

A.—We did.
Q.—Have you a record of the amount 

of the bonuses?
A.—I have; $10,762.50.
Q.—Then you paid for the company? 

and on that held jointly with Robin-

DEA
Into the mine

LINGLBY—Àt ti$e M 
on Thursday, June- 18, 
Lingley, infant son of thi 
Lingley, aged one mont' 

MARSTERS—At Hu 
?8> 1914, Annie E.,wife of 
in the 56th year of he; 
papers please copy.)

NICHOL—At 267 Go 
the I7th instant, Joseph 
years, leaving his wife 
mourn.

CHARLETON—After 
Frank P. Charleton, of 3 
31 years, leaving a wifl 
6 “"ther and three brotll 
. HVVNOR—In this c 

Charles, son of fi 
and Margaret Traynor,
Î2S?,a wife, one bri 
sisters to mourn.
.C^MpRON-In this i
tofl4’rXT;alt^r B ’ eldest
and Julia Cameron, age:

i
dsa

^“. Robert C. WeymanJ
topy.' Moncton and Susa

MEs H

ter.

HiUcrest, Alta» June 21—Almost di
rectly under the Turtle mountain, the 
natural graveyard of victims of the 
Frank slide of a few years ago, was en
acted this afternoon the last scene of the 
HiUcrest disaster. Over 150 bodies wen- 
buried, while around stood widows and

CloverriUe; M.
C. Harrigan, Houlton.

EngUsh. toif’..;-.SECOND YEAR. 4S ". ’ 
.qWh6âke..' é

First rank—A. McÉvoy; C. Foster. 
Second rank—A- A.. Johnston; J. 

Hughes.
Passed—Angus McKenzie; J. Ryan; H. 

D. Rigby; N. McNeU; P. Baxendale; A- 
Beaton; W. B. Melsaac ; C. Stewart; R. 
GilUs; L. Cameron; C. Brown; J. B. Ter- 
nan; P. Kirwan.

Sup-
First rink—M. K.
Second rank—Cameron Murray, W. A. 

MiUer, A, Traboulsee.
Third rank—Jerome Chisholm, G. Mac

Donald, I. McDougaU-, Duncan Chisholm, 
J. F. Bates, C. Burchell.

Passer—H. McLdlan, H. . Hennessy, 
CoUn Chishdm, D. McNeil, Aeldred Mac
Donald, A. J. Melsaac, J. T. Lebbetter, 
H. McLean, J. A. Chisholm, J. D. Chis
holm, Almon McGiUivray, A. O’Brien, M. 
MaePherson, E. Dunlap, G McLean.

Algebra. 4 •‘■'l.. d-.'-’' 
First rank—W. A, Miller, C. Murray, 

erome Chisholm, C. A. Chisholm, C. Har-

Second rank—J. A. Murphy, C. A. Mc
Lean.

Third rank—H. Hennesy, J. T. Lebbet
ter, I. Cameron, G. Gunn.

Passed—J. A. Chisholm, ^. Dunlap, T. 
MacDonald, J. F. Bâtes, A. McGiUivray, 
H. McLeHan, C. Burchdl, Aeldred Mac
Donald, D. Campbell, A. Traboulsee, I. 
McDougall, J. Ross, M. Melsaac, M. 
McPherson, B. McNeU.

Trigonometry.
- First rank—C. Murray C. A. Chisholm, 
E. McNeil, W. A. Miller, T. MacDonald.

Second rank—E. Dunlap, Jerome Chis
holm, C. A. McLean. ..

Third rank—J. A. Murphy, M. Melsaac, 
H Hennessy, E. Quinn, M. MaePherson, 
C. Boyce.

Passed—J. F. Bates, G. Gunn, A. J. 
Melsaac, G BurcheU, I. Cameron, R. 
Cameron, M. McAdam, A. B. MacDonald, 
V. MacDonald, A. McGiUivray.

A good way to preserve a bridal bou
quet is to make a string of beads out of

paid.

KNIGHTHOOD FOR 
BORDEN AND FOSTER

son?
A.—We did.
Q.—That item, $10,525 and $287.50, 

that would be $10,76240? «

Q—Do you know WilUam H. Berry?
A.—I do, sir.
Q,—What position does he occupy?
A.—I have known him as chief scaler.
Q.—Of the lands and mines of New 

Brunswick?
A^—Yes, sir.
Q.—Have you known him for some 

time? r: - y 4»
A.—Not very tong. - v-
Q.—Did you have any talk with Mr. 

Berry on any arrangement about the pay
ment of the bonuses?

A.—I did, sir.
Q.—Can you tell me when it waa?
A.—About July 1, 1918.
Q.—Where did you meet him? - *»
A.—At the office of John E. Moore.
Q.—In St. John?-
A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—What did he say to you?
A.—The object of the meeting at that 

time was to discuss the bonus that was 
to be paid to the government. 44^

Q;—WiU yon please tell us as near as 
you can what Mr. Berry said to you and 
what you said to him? »

Ac—Mr. Berry felt that in view of the 
terms that had been made in connection 
with the bonuses at that time that the 
large timber owners should make a con
tribution to the fund.

Geometry.
First rank—J. Hughes; P. Baxendale;

A. A. Johnston; C. Foster.
Second rank—Cecil Stewart; A. Mc-

Third rank—-J. Ryan; N. McNeil; P. 
Kirwan; H. D. Rigby; David Fyfe; J.
B. Ternan. "V - ;

Passed—W. B, McIsmc, Angus Mc
Kenzie; A. B. Anderson; J. B. Curry.

Algebra.
First rank—C. Foster; J. J. Hughes; 

A A. Johnston; P. Baxendale; C. Stew-

V

and assumed his British citizenship 
year. For a number of years 
connected with the Detroit United K ']■ 
ways and the PubUc Service K.'ilw»'5 
d|||e8eeÿ.... .

Other baronets named are Sir .1 s>p 
Beecham, the manufacturer and p1 ' 
thropist; George Henschel, the comp-’-rr. 
and Sir T. Vansittart Bowater, i-1™ 
Mayor of London.

Manitoba is honored in the K B. #<“ 
stowed upon J. A. M. Aikins. K. C . ,n 
a similar honor faUs to Dr. Thom - 1 
Roddick, of Montreal, who has 
much with regard to the regulation ■ 
the medical profession throughout • 
dominion. Sir Adam Beck is in 
same list, also Chief Justice Sullivan. 
Prince Edward Island, while Xcwfoun 
land is honored through its governor, r 
Walter Davidson. Sir Leonanl 1' 
who is created a baronet, was form»- 
Liberal member for the Orkneys 
married the daughter of R* ' 1
Stirling, rector of Maugeraille (N >>■

London, June 21—The king’s birthday 
honors were announced today.

Right Hon. Robert Laird Borden, pre
mier of Canada, George E. Foster, minis
ter of trade In Canada, end Walter E. 
Davidson, governor of Newfoundland, 
are made Knights of the Grand Cross 
of St Michael and St. George.

Among the Knights Bachelor named is 
Douglas Mawson, the explorer. The test 
includes a large number of barons and 
baronets, but there are few notable 
names in it.

Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, his 
majesty’s agent and consul-general in 
Egypt, is made an Bari.

Sir Herbert Cozens-Hardy, Sir Edgar 
Vincent Major-General John Fielden 
Brocklehurst, and Sir Leonard Lyell, are 
raised to barons.

Among the baronets is Albert H. 
Stanley, manager of the London Under
ground Railway, who is I 
but- was raised in the United 
Stanley came to London from Detroit

he va»
Three Killed ii 

. London. June 18—Tl 
orned’ “d it is feaii 
“thff persons perished 1
anrt : ^er train went th 

d Into a torrent at
cs 8°uth of Inverne* 

Bisley Team j 
lev*?-trea1, Jl,ne 2Ï—TW

“am saUeri from jg
-Scotin- 7^.morninB on I 
ty The team, conJ

-5SSbb3I

art.
Passed—A. McEvoy; ft. D. Rigby; J. 

Ryan; M. McJSteü; A. B. Anderson; A. 
Beaton; W. sjMclsaac;- A. McKenzie.

- Latin. ; .
First rank—G Foster. V .v >
Second rank—A'. A. Johnston; J. J.

Third rank—C. Stewart; À. W. Mc- 
Broy. ' •*-. ." %

Passed—A. McKenzie; A. Beaton; N. 
McNeU; W. B. Hctsaak; 3. Ryan; P. 
Kirwan; H. O. Rigby; R. GiUis.

. .: p English. »> 4 ' ,f. /
First rank—J. J. R. Hughes; A. A. 

Johnston. : ’ j' ' l ' ii*?,
Second rank—A. W. McRvoy; A. Me- 

Kenzic.
Third ran6h-<X Foster; H. D. Rigby; it.

.
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So- to Trustees/Red 

| toria Co.

EB3 ■o
Mr. MeapmeU.i ^,1 

ion by at

* " ■ *$&§ JuneSB rge M B, E course*«H says one , St. J
.

u 14? sschool after holidays. Please state T£ 
Apply to Percy Elliott, Secre- M 

Ridge, Victoria Co., N. B. 1*8 
13079-T-8

. i ; 1

MUSED DBASE '

Tufts, Boaton, to Olive,Ridge .n, 99, ■ r:. salary-
■Sisson [ the premium for ex- 

' three students shared 
i gold, because of the
-.TtbSS S

Shediac, and Chad*
John.

won The Meyers $10
ss
Ghdre, of St John, $fl ' 

gher, of Moncton, the
— «to. :mkto

Conflicting Evidence in Fmprut 

Inquiry—Captain Kendall Say* 

Storstad Changed Her Course

too,

rv ANTED—A second class female j 
NV teacher for District No. 10, Parish j

tirjsrt2sr6*£5H2 <

de-
&

L
»

Quebec, June 16—Evidence amplifyta 
known contentions in reaarrl t0 ^ 'iF<JSS?iSHi vA

e of the disaster to the Empress 
eland at Father Point in the St. Le^* 
nee on May 29 was brought out at to' 
ly’s opening session of the investigating 

iminion commission, pf which Lord 
jersey, of the British house of peers, is 
airman. So far, the main arguments 
Captain Kendall of the Empress that 

■ was stationary when rammed hv *u 
Hier Storstad; and of the owners of

FHSS «
sputably had the right of way, Weiv 
ly emphasized. Captain Kendall was 
: the stand for several hours and gave 
straightforward account of the events 
the terrible morning, along the tine 
his testimony at the Rimouski ini

m
June 21-

e'lOf female -,ANTED—A third class
teacher. Apply stating salary,_ to R 

William Philip, secretary of school «
trustees, Upper Kintore, Vic.^N. B. ft

|P

* • «ri- - !«•*** - jT-Ur :
=« eight graduates, with de-

Ur\
.. y. A - ony

Saturday, June 30. Vine
= RStr Calvin Austin, 2,868, MitcheU, 

Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming,

bJ*r Hird (No* D^XVeTvX

hi: SKs. .■?Ste”Partt-

,“lm ”
a«4 testai tod 

exercises of

A. 1
was a force-nurses wanted

[ nr ANTED—Young women to work in
I 'V a training school as nurses for the

Address P. O. Box UgW*

ltesjririni’the to i i
” Mon‘ AA who the buildinj

pine. mcollier that
\
,

-t,the ofviUe;insane.
cester, Mass. wE

due Miss

,!S»“rTfSl ca*.s,-„Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 80 Clark, St M 
i Washineton St.. Hartford. Conn. «88-tf. Tnvcrton.

ijSfc
Westport; Ruby L, 49, Ba
nville ; schs Susie Pearl, 74, 
rtins; Emily R, 80, Comèau,

* ; : t’

CO,fo& - " m JOHN H *<£ -: ‘ _
-5- -wa, June 21-TtoeCa

f : New Yoi 
Liverpool $

strs £ ,He " kry. :ker, i; *Questioned by Lord Mersey as to whv 
e stopped his ship when he had turned 
is green light to that of the1 Storstad 
i conformity with navigation rules he 
aimed he took the step as a safeguard 
g measure owing to the fog. He could 
>t be got by the lawyer for the Stor 
ad, to admit that his boat could have 
üfted in front of the Storstad, unkL 
ic collier had changed her course after 
ic fog hid her from him, wiuen con- 

ncy he was of the opinion had taken

$—
Cleared. «

Thursday, June 18.

str 23SSS»?0* Haad f0’

7
\agents wanted

RELIABLE representative wanto, to W-M 
It meet the tremendous demand for ^oa, 
(mit trees throughout New Brunswick 
u present. We wish to secure three 
or four good men to represent us as 
Iocs! and general agento. The special 
Interest taken In the fruit-growing buti
nes in New Brunswics offers excep- 
tlonal opportunities for men of enter
prise. Wc offer a permanent position 
ind liberal pay to the right men. Stojus 
& Wellington, Toronto. Ont. sw-tf

the Ras
need capital stock 
office at St John

■
> - ii - :,'A0 k

V 1 ' 1 N.
. (Continued the sc and John

las bei r x to
• 1 1 <md licensed victual-

1ère.•Æ.

ei
to®, :
ore c-lace.

That the collier had not changed her 
•arse after first sighting the Empress 
rough abortive attempts had been made 
f port her helm after she had been 
owed down and that the Empress was 

g her bow, were the principle 
arising from the testimony of 

Bred Tuftenes, the first officer of the 
ioretad, who was examined during the 
temoon.
The witness also repeated the story 
lat the Empress sailors refused to go 
ick in boats to carry on rescue work 
ter once reaching the Storstad.
Mr. Haight supplemented the evidence 
Mr. Tuftenes, at the request of Lord 

ereey, by giving as his explanation of 
e disaster a belief that the big Hner 
ought she could cross the bows of the 
>w going-collier, that her helm was 
dered ported by one officer and star- 
rorded by another, a suggested con 
Sion of orders which Captain 7f«»»i.ii 
dignantly repudiated.
No agreement could be secured from 
e testimony of the two witnesses heard 
lay as to the whistles blown by the 
reels, though Lord Mersey discovered 
len examining the Storstad’s first offi- 
r_ that he had blown a signal indi- 
Sng that the collier was stopped and 
d immediately afterwards given an 
ier to go slow ahead.
Baptain Kendall also acknowledged 
it though he knew a coUition to be 
Evitable when the Storstad came at 
cm in the fog, it was not till after it 
il occurred that the order to close the 
itertight bulkheads was given, by , 
nch time three compartments had been 
posed to the sea.

be washed clean 
every morn- 

have good coff* and
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M.- of 1Jjtt, sM' ■

Coastwise—Stre, a class of twedty-two
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Chance Har 
Spencer's Isl

B™lints " i'fPHERE is a boom in the sale of trees
1 in New Brunswick. We want re- R m s P Hner Cl 
liable Agents now in every unrepre- j Halifal
icntcd district Pay weekly; liberal ^

Pelham Nursery Co„ Toronto, * - 
tf

:

I T
N, M.

Willigar, D(terms.

toKing—a S'^
Out Spicer, ' ' « " - '-

t -j’ ;WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

| WANTED—Good general girt with

I '' references. No house cleaning. 166
I Wright street.

Martins; Emily R, Comeau,

it-Ât% V ' a
tS6-tf Salted. ■■

». Th0raM,

been guests of 
fait for a short

.I Sow Is the Tlme to ^
Pwn for the Summer S S MoUna, Haraldsen, Spain.

1 We will not give a summer ^ Cobb> ®mpSon* Boston
this year as a number of students from Tib Mame Tim„ _

.1 U distances would be inconvenienced R M g p Uner ctienetio, Lew” West

Tta,' our summers are to delldously Indlea vbt H(Uifax- 
j tool that St. John ii a harbor of refuge 

during the hot season, and study just 
«6 pleasant as at any other time. StucP 

; pits can therefore enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue she

-
tes-lm

SS

CANADIAN PORTA
%' '

: 1
, June 17—. &s;

-Cld, tern sch GV, s H m
mm) s. ki

$
iQuebec, June 18—Ard,' strs Montfort, Mrs. Leitch, and 

, London; Sorrana, Barbados; Devons, have left to spend a
A-scilh. ’j~ »■' -, • UFSty £|.

Quebec, June 19—Ard, strs Tunisian,
Liverpool; Gaspesien, Baie Des Chaleur;
Dalton Hall, Hull.

Flat Point, N S, June 19-Signalled 
strs Ragna, Tysland, Portslanne for 

'Philadelphia; Warrior, Beel, Monte 
Video for Montreal

STETSON-Md-BAN-At toe re.,- hSI"' M<*UOrt' L*9d°n’ Da,ta 
dtnee of the bride’s father, in the city s,j t willshiid 
of St. John, Off June IT, by the Rev. Dr. Hamh„w cIShiw 
MacVicar, minister of St. Andrew’s Norl ^nMUon ^ 
church Hcnrjr-Niebuhr Stetson, son of HtiiSt N^S June 19-Ard. sehr 
Mrs. FranUyu A. Stetson, of Mount n ’ Jv h
Pleasant, city of St. John, to Jennie Elise Rgf7 Sf* Y2*' —<
fc KachM P C°l0nel HUgh ? Demt^’ BOStOT' ChlkUT’ >

GARNETT-MNG—At the residence JUnt 2°~Ard’ Str ***** iff'

a wffi and Mre- d- b- a c&rast ^ ‘
-,w=ne 16f,t1914hlby gitiM^Ure^l^Â^totire Wititel 

•SVtheRewTw. Mtitid^Jai^s ^"‘t ”a?burgi Manxman* BristM;
Allisen Bull to Fanny Louisa Raymond. J^°on h"erp0oU Ascama’ Soatk-

~ Montreal, June 20—Ard, strs Man-
_________ 1 DEATHS Chester Commerce, Maùchester; Dalton

Iroith; Tunisian, liven* " ""
Sid—Strs Hesperian, Ola 

rentic, Liverpool; Cassandra,
Andante, London; Tyrotia,
Anglo Egyptian, Melbourne and New 
Zealand ports. .

^«Mi^EUaG. MpCor-

the bride’s
§ l-:L

ÜjfPM 1
’ weeks »t Bath------------ .ÔTn, —■

VISITORS AT SAINT 
JOSEPH'S Fl JUBE

= asÆ
1 To my mind, the 
who wanto more 

dtin, but it ia • re

.mf o'f sr,MARRIAGES George T-Mr.
•copy tiie 1Mr. of
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MAGKEIGAN-McAVITY — At St. 
John’s Stone church, in the city of St- 
John, June 18, 1914, by the 'Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, rector, the Rev. John Angus 
MacKeigan to Mabel Eldridge, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Me

tte

to his own 
m to my free

N Vttatiser, *

4 Of lit. ]
. S.), «md Rev. Frank L.Lakeemramcook, June 16—Church and 

e paid tribute to the memory of 
dead in the dasic halls of St. 

leph’s University today, when priest 
I layman, men of note in the public 
i of two nations, spoke from the ful- 
is of their hearts sincere and Justly 
rited praise the memory of the found- 
of the educational institution on the 
iks of the Memramcook. In " "
il and classic Lefebvre Memorial Hall 
ly 800 distinguished gu< 
l churchmen, gathered for the open- 
1 ceremonies in connection-with the 
sbration in honor of the fiftieth anni- 
sary of the founding of the University 
St. Joseph’s by the late Father Le- 
vre, C.S.C., and guest, graduate ami 
dent were thrilled by the eloquence 
the brilliant speakers who had an- 
wed the call of Alma Mater 
Bed the glory that had resul 
efforts and.lifework of a n« 

kmong the distinguishèd VI 
Joseph’s are: Archbishop ( 
ncouver; Rev. A. Morrissey 
l of the C.S.C. and head c 
vned University of Notre D 
naj Rev. Arthur Barry O'N 
of Notre Dame University, 

t and former dean of the faculty of 
gliah at St. Joseph’s; Rev. A- 
vincial of the Canadian CSü 
ntreal; W. O. Mclnerney, of 
rk; Hon. Judge Landry; S« 
rier; Rev. E. A. Vanier, of St. 
ce University; W. P. Hayden, of 
lifax, provincial secretary of the SA. 
H.; Louis and N. V. Gastongay, of 
Max, representatives of the A. O. H.; 
r. Dr. Arthur W. Meahan, St. An- 
ws; Rev. F. J. McMurray, Wood- 
:k; Rev. J. J. Ryan, St. Marys. St. 
m representatives included Rev, M. 
Irfen, Rev. A. J. O’Neill, Rupert 
'e and H. O. Mclnerney, John Mc- 
aald, jr, and wife._,
’he formal opening was held this 
Bing in the Lefebvre Meiporial Hall 
1 Kfev. President, B. LeCavatieir, of St. 
eph’s, presided. The progi 
follows : Selections by the 
hestra under the leadersh 
ire LeBlanc; addresses « 
n the student body, by Auiek Gau- 
, in French, and F. A. Houlihan in 
flish; addresse of welcome Iff 
sident LeCavalier and reply oo-tro 
he visitors by Rev. J. J. Ryan, w) 
ting Very Rev. W. F. C 
who sent regrets at inaL_^_,

1 owing to illness; addressee by dis- 
fuished visitors.
reelings were received from the Uti
lity of New Brunswick, Mount Al- 
l University and St. Anne’s College, 
le personal greetings were tendered 
ble addresses by Rev. Professer Gar- 
i, of Laval University; Rev. Or. Mc- 
reon, of St. Francis Xavier Univer- 
; Rev. Father Poirier, of St. Dun
’s College, and Rev. Father Mery, 

Sacred Heart College, Caraquet- 
opening ceremonies- were brought 

, close by the singing of Ave Mans 
la and God Save the King.

>al mining is the most dange*WS of 
and employments. Thirteen:ainevrty 
X» coal miners are killed annually 
accident. Of factory opeeuttW^J*?* 
ktwo in every 10,000 meet titetewath 
i accidents while at work.
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always an to |
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StMr. ’ at <a; weekâ who liam u „
from be 'taller.is visiting in MStill, the-guest of Mrs. 1 

Walter A. VaU has retun

juéft of her neice, Mrs. C. S. 
Oates and Dr. Oates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Cox, left last 
week for North Sydney, to be away a 
month.
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isgow; Lau-LINGLEY—At the Maternity Home, 
on Thursday, June- 18, Roscoe Heinfe 
Lmgley, infant son of the late Mrs. Otty 
Lln?ley, aged one month.

MARSTERS—At Hampton, on June 
IS, 1914, Annie E.,wife of W. S. Marsters, 
>n the 56th year of her age. (Boston 
p&pets please copy.)
,i S' ILM L’ 1.—At 267 Germain street on 
the 17th instant, Joseph Nichol, aged 63 
■ leaving his wife and rate son to
mourn.

CHARLETON—After a short illness, 
”ank F Charleton, of South Bay, aged 

® . J77'1- 'eaving a wife, four children, 
! tr I eand three brothers to mourn.

1 s,°Hn this city on the 19th. 
ns ..Charles, son of the Ute Patrick 

leavinVfargaret Traynor, aged 56 years, 
SS?to- wife, one brother and three

.after L *

.-se-s?4.•w-
. J. M. RcIn ! his ac.s. «Sî» r,‘i

fc
CouponUseBRITISH PORTS.

-£st to theeoe-Liverpool, June 1.—Ard, str Gladiator,
Watson, St John.

Kingston, Ja, June 1—Ard, sch B A 
Sabean, Pensacola.

Queenstown, June 18—Ard, str Adria
tic, New York.

Liverpool, June 18—Ard, strs Victor
ian, Montreal. .•>('*'-<, - ,

Dpbtin, June 18—Ard, str Ben gore 
Head, Montreal. t ‘

Kins ale, June 17—Passed str Mount- 
by, Tudor, Pictou, N S for Manchester,

Troon, June 17—Sid, str General-

N.w V.lt ' J”. S‘ H"»*

London, June 19—Ard, str Ionian, 
Montreal. . • . '■ J
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friends.
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DR. E. ». SANDXN CO. 140 Yosgs Str,

Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertieed, free, sealed.
? ifl

Welsford, T-
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huntiey, who wick 

were visiting fir. and Mrs. Clay, ieft in the 
on Monday of last week for Moncton, tag.

Huntley will remain while The Church oi
mtelSl^and ^ss Atoce vlanon* ^
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. 1, June 21—Ard, str Adriatic,

London, June 21—Ard, str Mount 
Temple, Montreal
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FOREIGN PORTS. .
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to at- Mobile, June 16—Sid, sch Emily S 

Three Killed in Wreck Malcolm, Kingston.
. London. june ia mu—. —City Island, June 16—Sid, sch Hart- 
^wned. it thTa doren W,-Perth Amboy for Moncton.
"thrr > r .:,,. Lrf.Û'ïTJ™*. U.„ ” Boston, June 16-Ard, sch Rewa.
Jî^ngcr trainPw»nt thm^h "enteert Vineyard Haven, June 18—Sid, schs Miss Re 
■int, ;l tpr„n.nt, through^a culvert ExUda> New York; Susie P-Oliver, do; her sister,

' ■ „f invrrnp«ai£^jim?’ Jessie-Hart 2nd, do. Mr. Bedford Adams cyne borne from
--------- ^Imemess, Scotland. Rockland, June 18-Ard, sch Seth M Mahone Bay on Monday to spend his

Bid— T. - Tddd, Calais. vacation.
M ...rv S,IUl Vineyard Haven, June 18-Ard, sch Dr. and Mrs. Harvie spent a few days
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fd, 'th "vhfre that shortening is need- Paysandu, April 26-Ard, barkt Lov ________ __
I.-.. m will be better thah when isa, Allen, Conception, C. Cook.
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*' •,.- - , Robert Bayley.
Robert Bayley, son of the late John '

Barley, died suddenly at Church Hill,

. rsaSEiB-i
. Chapman, of Petltcodiac, testified to ] 

the high esteem in which the deceased !
held by the people of his home and 

surrounding communities.
t ;J;| Wilfred Emery Dempster. ;

Death claimed another victim on Fri-

consumption. The young man, who was 
in his twenty-fourth year, was well- 
known about here and will be sincerely 
mourned by a host of friends. Fie is 
survived by two brothers, Armour, of as?
Helen and Annie, of Salt Springs. ™ Soghiî,

The funeral took place from the home M”- £■ “■

respects to the deceased. The services ”6 rS.an’ ““ssex-
at house and grave were conducted by ot- “™n and “8!TDer 
Rev. J. Ross and J. S. Nickerson, Pres- Sret the ncws 01 mr- 1srïïa'sstsvssïss ;

' ______ .The death of rMs.
Hili Mts-Nichol# Sharkey. ^^i

of Nicholas S 
home in Jacks 
(N. B.), on Jun

'a E
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mpany of the 
s for Sussex on 
«panics of the 
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en and 84 officers—total 482.
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Army Service Already En
camped and Militiamen Go 

In Tomorrow 
———--

ORDERS FOR DRAGOONS 7

J 4<‘
t H. McLean CommandiJ 

With Full Staff of Officers- 

Artillery Makes Plans for Field

it)
yo

to y
T1

f.
■ a rd Irving, Doug- 

meron, Black 
Donald. Upper 

Coxier, Chatham, 
; Capt: A, E. G. McKen- 

. on, adjutant; Hdu.. Lieut,
w. H. Attridge, Doaktown, quarter- 

FafayCtunpbellta^[sl^-

them this Major A. S. Ca 
iajor C. B. ~
; Capt A. J.

m m
laa whof

of successful caW I ÜPS. cc '
; : of 6,

of> in
in-

Localmitted.. pBgpv office; :-;*é~

;X -jÈM H Hon. Lieut «■■■■■■■
Work at Horae.J. E

u . oars sfëÊÊÊ&Æ '
-& » r__ - q_____ “°”d*y> June 22.

for^Vrete ‘ft5'- haVe b£en

.and

i:! at
■ \ * y, pt. F. Hi :

, of j60 !“(BUdCSR. 

ton, Lieufc' A. %

5 B- Company (Loggieville)—Capt G. 
o{ McKmghti_Ueuts. J. G. McKnight and

P* Company (CampbeT * *^m
W.^Tnarc’F.'

Nelllç,,Besides here husband she leaves thre 
sons, Willard and Eugene, of Detroi 
(Mich.), and Charles at home, and tw 
daughters, Mrs. F. D. KeUy, of St. Johr 
and Miss Eha, at home, all of whou 
were with her at the time of her dealt 
She also leaves five sisters, Mrs. Jo* 

..McKtery Of Wo 
Kelly, Mrs. Wall,
o^asttot

EEE
Œ w“#2f
be said that n

:. J.1be ac-

Mrs. Barbara Ru.selL 

Newcastle, June 20-The death of
IÜ - ...... mmKmm.

: a
Alberta.

'■■ÇM jJB,
' .•->xvI

cau-
of niïrihJ?' A1- Humphrey, A. A. G, 6th

*- and 3 ^a^campVd™’ 

F‘ A- ^LXtrCdisthteo %

d°“e TWh^6" fr a fortnight, was
fffrih, fra* a busy day but as the 
wewner was One the advance party wa5 

make good progress.
Anem body of the troops will 
he camp tomorrow in trains ar- 
EWm ^daybreak until midnight, 
wffl be in readiness by Wednes- 

f0r_tbe active work of an- 
Mlpngj Today advance parties 

various units will encamp to 
: the later arrivals, which will 
ro regiments of cavalry, the 
" a”?. 28th Dragoonsi three 
® of artillery, the 10th, 12th and 
Ibyal Canadian Engineers; four 
HHSfPby brigade, 67th, 
™ and 74th; No. 8 Field Ambu- 

6 Signalling Corps; Artnv 
—rps, and No. 2 Clearing Hos".

rly Mm> J^  ̂J tiie wdl-known member of the

af- “«k, is
the ofI Y

G. nI
Jones, y and

7— , McKern
lectrical storm Mon-

Jtk

——&m Mrs. F15"ii 1.
u ;
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early:
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said he thought questionsthe Mr. K K.and Ly
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that all he had , 
of the vessel. , 
Mr. Mclsaac if |r

. .. m. mmii an ' vs ; •- U
; Mr. Haighi ■ EjJi.

sel was damage 
did when the ve

pEÏY,.
. '~s% '■Up a ok A. E. Massie left on Set- 

Camp Sussex, where he will 
camp commandant’s staff in 

the divisional train.

ab forE5 «•iiv
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fgency Lamp» k. *”
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•V ■ t

■ ™BS e*tract from the regi- 
i.«P*he 28th New Bruns- 
ms, of which Major C. H. 
assumed command, as Col. 
cLean has been appointed 

■mmio the Provisional Mounted

>u®ly refer to a mounted body:

m
< 'Bfx-

,rr: , also
m

m'
homestead fa 
made Ms hom&: kd ;

s and m ■ Y

maceo
,

ai order Na M8 
•regiment will assem- 

C V B), on Tuesday the 
June, 1914. Officers 

I manding equardons will be responsible 
SSlW* only korses in every way fit for 

ate ‘te be allowed to proceed to 
en camp. The following articles of kit will 
• Icarried by each N. C. O. and man, 

’4*155“* ahiri: or jersey, pair drawers, 
>le I towel, pair spare socks, pair boots, clothes 
„ -v (jy cupt show brush, piece of soap, 
tew j «une, fork and spoon, razor and brush, 
ed dubbing, currey comb and brush and a 
I [batee blanket. Captain of the day, Tnes- 

[day, June 23, Major Colin Macintosh, 
1 [next for duty, Maor Don Fisher, snb- 
I *1 tern of the day, Lieut. Bruce Hay, next
I f°r duty Lieut J. W. Wilson. The quar
to termaster will see that an order board 
at- is erected in front of each squadron, 
er Mes; and everyone must make them- 
id. selves familiar with all orders issued, 
«le Officers commanding squadrons will 

have a complete nominal roll.
The O. C. squadron will see that all 

ch passenger cars are provided with an am
ple supply of drinking water, and that 
®° ÜQUor is in possession of the^^H 

ipç. about O. C. squadrons will read to their men 
on parade such portions of the “Memo 

this for camps of Instruction” and of stand- 
swer ing orders as they consider necessary, 
give The sale of liquors within camp limits 

lost, is strictly proMbited, also the use of 
vhen same. O. C. squadrons will be held re- 
was sponsible that the hair of N. C. O.’s and 

men under their command is closely cut.
Men and horses leaving from St. John 

must be at railway station by 7.30 Tues
day morning, June 23. Lieut. E. A. 
Thomas will be in charge of the entrain
ing. Squadron Sergeant Major J. W. 
Corey has been granted leave of absence 
from the training 1914 with permission 

tile to retain his rank. Lieut. G. S. Grim- 
itton mer has ^een granted leave of abence 
the from annual training 1914.
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, June 20.
■id.vs. men.

of Westmorland, ex .

ife, for- torla S. S. Co. w

, The death occurred ; 
Charles Traynor, son of th, 
and Margaret Traynor, lé,

. He 1
■ i': ^ quash; Chai 

sdzed from the
a »*-^

,iathree? r I.m ■|Nfeî- 9®
• ■ m- Singleaws'sra

was in his fifty-six 
and had been in the employ 
city. His father was the well 
pilot, Patrick Traynor.

■ plie funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon at 2.80 o’clock, from Ms 
late residence, 161 Brittain street.

Herbert Ring.

Many friends in the city willas 3 Ssffi1?!
well known resident of this City.
Ring, who was a son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Fred. Ring, was at one time in the em
ploy of Messrs. Troop ft Son in this 
city, and was agent of the S-S. City of 
Mxmticello, plying between here and 
Dighy. In those old days he was active 
in athletics. Some years ago Mr. Ring 

„ moved to Boston, and has long been 
- identified with the ship brokerage firm 

of Splane ft Co., on State street. His 
death was sudden, and was a great shock 
to Ms relatives and friends. Mr. Ring 
Is survived by his father and mother, 
now living in Boston; by three sisters 
Mrs. Hannah, of Cambridge (Mass.) ; 
Mrs. F. J. McDonald, Lunenburg (N. 
S.), and Mrs. W. H. Hegan, St. John 
West, and by two brothers, Messrs. E. 
D, in St. John, and Fred., in Cambridge i (Mass.) '

PPL yed this 
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t m , William Kenna, of Ba 
had just returned saftely 
driving, was run over, 1

badly injured by _ ,
the River View comer, Chatham, one

d«™, b, H«, Mm His leg wu S 
broken and his head cut. The injured _< 
man was taken to the hospital and Dr. °L 

attended to his injuries.
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‘rtof ArtiUer7 PUM*

upon WMle in no way connected with Camp 
of the Sussex, the mounted men of the 3rd 

«is record Of regiment, Canadian Artillery will also 
map üjÿ * get a taste of work under service con

ditions this week when they will parade 
for field manoeuvres. The scene of op
erations will be somewhere on the out
skirts of the city and the work will con
sist of taking up positions for direct and 
indirect firing. This will give the off- j 

ig in the proper selection of j 
ivantageous positions and the j 
in the. work of carrying out 
Mid obeying the signals, 
faqf next, June 28, the regi- 
parade to St Mary’s church 

for divine service which will be conduct
ed by the chaplain of the regiment Vcn. 
Archdeacon Raymond. l.

The dates for the annual inspection «"“* 
the regiment have been changed 
dates previously fixed will confli 

along, then the arrangements for the Canadian Medi
cal Congress, which will meet in the 
armory. In order to prevent any incon
venience to the big convention the in
spection dates have been fixed) for the 
following week, on July 18 and 14.
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mmE- | A 1 'him mm and

^their'd ad leading 
pent the

the was found that the maps used by Cap
tain Kendall and First Officer Tuftenes 

indicate where the collision took place 
were United.States charts and the two 

s therefore were different.
Gagnon was then sent away to ma 
spot on the maps used bÿ the ci

Eg “U” .--L > .YFai ‘ hU V to
of Gr 

was performed 1
* m»s#a

out, tnr

I I away 
■^*SH mi\■ sr^Leve been re-

SP'fe
: to John

cere Ice
and first officer. When 
Mbit It was discovered .
Kendall indicated the colli 
about a mile and a quarter 
of the present resting plaice -or roe nun, 

to Gertie and that Chief Officer Tuftenes marked 
to Stmonds. a spot one mile southeast of the place 
o Gertie B. where the liner now is.

w. a.
spot marked on the maps thkTtite 
^ if R

Ir. Haight at once said he thought R 
1 essential that they have some ex- 
knowledge of where the collision oc

curred, and he thought the present loca- 
M. Rowan, tion of the hull would be useful in de

termining this. He pointed out the dis
crepancy between the locations arrived 
at by Captain Kendall and Chief Offi-
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' (Sizes 5 to 10.)

Mrs. W. S. Marstcre. > B Made on a M =»

Hampton, N. B, June 19—The deathl ram *06 last with toe cap, C
SiLf: be « d,,

ton. King, county. June 18, after a IIif- wn*f. Otto of the leaden
S«=«-en.

.^1 rïaËSR Pafeel P«d.

Mrs. Marstere was formerly Miss Aa- 
nie E. Burns, of Springfield (N. B.), but 
has been a resident of Hampton for
about twenty-five years. She was well ---------------------------•
known in tMs community and leaves a 
large circle of friends and «datives to 
mourn.
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